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USLUSH FUND” 
nUURES CUMB 
OVER A MILLION

Grundy, Penn. Manufactur
ers Assn. Head Advanced 
S408,000 He Admits in 
Inquiry.

TKYS KICK AT VOLSTEAD 1 
JEEHS IN 4TH PARADE 1

I !

Provideiico, R. I,, June 11.—  I 
Prosident Coolidge and Attorney | | 
tioneral Saigent had en their | ! 
desks today a pi-otest from the | 
Anti-Saloon l.oague against the ! 
proposed anti-VoIst^ad section 
of the Aiummers’ parade here in 
connection with the municipal 
celebration July fourth of tlie I 
Sesiiuicent''miial anniversary of 
ilie signin-; of tlie Declaration of 
liuiei)endeiioo.

•‘Cannot the federal i>ower in
tervene to prevent sncli desecra- 
lions of tlie day'."' asked tlie 
message.

IVasliington June 11.- Tlie tliro'' j 
cornered senatorial race in Peiinsyl- | 
\ania last niontli was lifted above , 
tlie “ million dollar class todav ; 
wlicn Josepli R. Grundy, president | 
of the I'ennsylvania Manufacturers 
.\ssociation. testified he had advane I 
ed $-108,000 to the Pepper-Fisher 1 
campaign.

Grundy, a supporter of Senator j 
George lA'Iiarton Pepper, told tlie , 
Senate's “ slush fund" committee lie j 
liad given tlie Republican citizens 1 
committee of Pliiladelphia. a Pep- 
IH'r organization, $:!00,000 in unse- 
eiirod loans. $18.OO in casli and 
sfood as a guarantor on a note for 
St'O.OOO, cashed t>y the Corn K'l- 
chango Bank of riiiladelphia.

Total 0\er .Million
Grundy’s testimony brought tlie 

total e.xpenditures in the Pennsylva
nia campaign to $1,10 0,000. as ad- 
mitied in sworn testimony.

Tile exiiomiitnres tluis far reveal- 
rd include $105,000 by Governor 
fiifford Pincliot; $125,000 by Sena
tor I’epper; personal committee,

7 1,000 h\ Representative S. Varc; 
FI'.OO.OOO liy W. B. Mellon, nephew 
.■'f tile secrctari of the trcasnr>’. and 
flOS.OOO b.i Grnndi.

Manufacturers’ liOun
Grundy loaned $300,000 to 

tlie campaign committees of Sena
tor Pepper and John S. Fisher, 
ilie gubernatorial candidate, he 
toll! the committee.

Tl'is sum, Grundy said tie loan
'd on notes to the Hopublican citi- 
tens campaign committee of Plill- 
Rilelphia, wliich hanilled the Pep
per and Fisher campaigns in the 
eastern half of Pennsylvania.

In addition to this, Grundy said 
tie signed a note for $00,000 on 
:he Corn Excliange Bank of Phila- 
lelphia with W. H. Folwell, treas- 
\rer of the Citizens Committee, to 
pay “ Peppei' and Fisher watchers’’ -- 
»t the polls in that city on election 
lay.

Responsible For $408,000.
Grundy funlier testified that he 

I.ad personally contributed $18,000 
to the same campaign fund. In all. 
his testimony sliowed, lie was re- 
: ponsiblo personally for giving 
.■s-lOS.OOO to the Pepper-Fisher 
1 iiiids.

Grundp' said lie received a iiiim-j 
her of cliecks fiom Pennsylvania 
manufacturers for the Pepper com
mittee l)Ut lie could not tell who 
l;ail sent liim tlie clieck.s or how 
mm-li the\' totalled.

The $:!d0,d00 wliich ho loaned 
I he committee, Gnindy said, in- 
I luded monev advanced liefore and 
:.Acv tlie election. He said about 
'17dt.dn0 liad been advanced he- 
■-11' ilie -Icclion and aliout tlie

im- amount “ after .Ma>' 1-1, tlie
I .I'ctiidi ila'. '

I.oaiied "On F aith ."  j
ITulcr fni 'tlur (laestioiiing. Gr im-i

BIG ATTENDANCE 
OPENS LAWN FETE

SPEND $270,000 
TO ADVERTISE 

NEW JNGLAND
States, Cities, Non-Profit 

Bodies Join —  Council at 
Vermont, Plans for Re
gional Co-operation.

Feminine December, Masculine May

2,600 People Throng “ White 
House”  Grounds — Music, 
Booths, Stage Program.

A perfect June night, continu
ous music, beautifully decorated 
grounds, and a big throng in holiday 
spirits combined to open most aus
piciously the 1926 lawn fete of the 
Manchester Community club at the 
“ White House" grounds lust eve
ning. Favored by a warm, balmy 
day aud evening, just the weather 
which beckons one outdoors and 
with gaily decorated booths, and 
grounds pleasingly lighted with all 
incandescents concealed by Japan
ese and Chinese shades of odd and 
fantastic designs, the Community 
club's setting was perfect for tlie 
most successful and most largely at
tended lawn fete in its four years 
of tJiis kind of entertainment.

The busy ticket committee at the 
entrance had all that it could do. 
The ticket committee reported a to
tal of 2,670 people passing tlirough 
tlieir entrance booth. The lawn 
fete will continue this evening.

Scenes of (Inyoty.
"When the visitors entered the 

canvass-covered grounds last eve
ning. they found long lines of at
tractive booths bordering the south, 
east and north sides of the enclo
sure. At the northeast corner a 
large stage was in position. The 
booths were occupied by active 
corps of attendants, most of them 
in costume, whicli added notably to 
the summer carnival aspect.

At the northwest section of the 
grounds, an area e.xtendlng nearly 
10 the tennis courts was roped off, 
and the management of Manches
ter's riding academy had half a 
dozen of his best mounts encircling 
the miniature course at so much 
per jaunt.

Continuous .Music.
Tliere was something doing every 

iiTuiute. Shearer’s orchestra, aug
mented for the occasion, and the 
Talcottville Drum Corps, which has 
xvon cups all over tlie state for its 
excellent time, marching, appear
ance and playing, arranged an al
ternating program, and there was 
continuous music from 7 to uearly

1 Buriiiigton, Vt,, June 11.— State 
I go\eriimenls, municipalities and 
1 non-profit organizations are spend- 
! ing $270,000 this year in adver- 
I tisiiig New England’s summer at- 
I tractions. This does not include ad

vertising expenditures by New 
England hotels, railroads, steam
ship companies and real estate in
terests.

Hiram W. Ricker, of Maine, 
chairman of tlie Recreational Re
sources committee, made this re
port today to the New England 
Council ill session here.

Maine, he said, is making the 
largest expenditure, about $91,000, 
and .Massachusetts i-s next witli 
$70,000. New Hampshire, he add 
cd. lias made an appropriation 
$25,000 for publicity and 
interests have raised 
amount.

Turn ill .-Xft’airs.
The turn has come in New Eng- 

laml affairs, cloclared John S. Law
rence, president of the Council. 
“ Throughout New England." he 
said, "there is evidence of a new 
spirit of getting together, of faith 
tliat makes new enterprises possi
ble. and a more aggressive 
proach to the problem of 
New England’s 
attractions."

The conclusion that better mar- 
leting of high quality products of

BOTH PARTIES 
ARE SPLIT BY 

lOW ^FIASCO
Congress Almost Sure to 

Run Away Home from 
Farm Relief Spectre; No 
Action Likely.

BOOTLEG FEUDIST IS
SLAIN WHILE PRAYING

-<!>

New York, June 11.— Stand
ing with head bowed in prayer, 
Peter Contanl, 40, was shot in 
front of the Church of Our Lady 
of Pompeii early today. He 
died soon afterward on the oper
ating table at St. Vincent’s hos
pital. Police believe the mur
der was the outgrowth of a boot
leggers’ feud. Before he died, 
Contanl told detectives the name 
of bis assailant, for whom search 
is being made.

IRISH CARDINAL 
FIRST TO ARRIVE

of
private 
a like

ap 
selling 

roods, sendees aud

New England farms is the most 
imporlant problem before New 
England agriculture and a recom
mendation tliat a New England 
farm marketing conference be held 
this fall were contained in the re
port of the agricultural committee 
of the Council, presented by Harry 
R. Lewis, chairman, of Davisville,
r ! 1.

V. S. Survey.
Evidence of the interest of the 

United States government was seen 
in the announcement of a survey 
of the marketing and production 
area of the six slates by the Unit
ed States Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce. The field 
work will center on the attitude of 
retailers toward New England 
products as an aid to manufactui-

A. Lincoln Filene, Boston mer
chant, chairman of the Council s 
research committee, reported that, 
as many problems of New England 
industry are inseparable from con
siderations involved in the exten
sion of credits to industrial enter
prises, conference are being held 
witli the stockholders’ advisory 
committee of the Federal Reserve 

! Bank, on which every New Eng-

Roy Hinton Matthews, 22, and his bride, 72, fell in love at first sight 
■when he met her at a funeral, Mrs. Matthews says. “ He wouldn't let 
me wait another day,’ ’ she said. “ We are supremely happy.’’ Photo 
shows them in the garden of their Newport News, Va., home. It is her 
third marriage and his first.

TO REPEAT SILK 
EXHIBIT TONIGHT

Cheney Hall Packed for Style 
and Sales Demonstration 
for Employees.

TRAIN HITS BRIDGE 
AFIRE, GOES DOWN

11 o’clock.
One of the notable features of the j jg represented.

I lawn fete was the good spirits of : _________________
tlie big crowd. I,aughter. chatter 
and conver-satiou were heard con
stantly. Neighbors and friends 

I who have not met in a year touched 
elbows and exchanged greetings 
last evening. One local town offi
cial remarked during tl»e evenin

ONE DEAD, ONE DYING 
OVER S7 TAXI FARE

s.u.l the that such gatherings, in sucli beau _
Li W. \ V i tiful surroundings, with music and Driver

u.cr oi committee. ,,gip,^„orhood spirit predominating.!
, d there w.is no guaranty that l u ' d i s t i n c t  benefit to any com-1

munity.
T he Itooths. I

I Barr. 31, 
! (iead ami

V mild ever lie repaid.
‘ •You just liave a comidete faith 

i’ l the peiiple of I'eunsyh ailia tliat 
; .e\'ll come iorward ami pa> ,'uu 

.:, i. lie was asked.
“ \ 0 s. “
I'.ruiidv’s te.-tiiiiou\' came afler 

; a lieur of fuiile iiuestionlllS.
'I'lie “ lirealG' occurred wlieii 

i. uudy said lie liad signed tlie 
'p lUMi note:', with I-'olwell to jiax’ 
.itchcr.s at the imlls.
“ Wlui were the notes drawn 

i'.' " lie was asked.

Shoots Rider's Aged 
Father. Who Kills Him With 
Shotgun.

Manchester’s miracle workers in 
silk witnessed a “ style opening" 
here last night when several of the 
department heads of Cheney Broth
ers’ New York oflBce introduced fall 
modes in dresses and coats and e.x- 
plalned the trend in dress patterns 
for the late summer and fall sea
son. In addition to the employees 
and their families many other Man
chester residents took advantage of 
tlie exhibit.

Cheney hall has never been any 
more crowded than it was last 
night. Several were turned away 
and Horace B. Cheney announced 
that the exhibit and demonstrations 

■ would be repeated again tonight at 
8 o ’clock. Those who did not go 
to the hall last night or those wuo 
could not get in will find it well 
worth while to attend tonight.

Not R Silk Show.
The hall is not clad in silks for 

the occasion. The exhibit is not a 
silk show of the kind Manchester 
people liave seen before. It is a 
demonstration, an interesting and 
instructive group of lectures on 
sales promotion, something few of 
tiie employees know much about. 
The stage is bedecked with beauti- 

I ful pieces of upholstery fabrics and

(Continued on I’age 2.)

Fifty Passengers Near to 
Death> 2 Trainmen Die in 
North Carolina.

Raleigh, N. C., June 11. —  Two 
trainmen were instantly killed, two 
others seriously injured, and fifty 
passengers narrowly escaped with 
their lives eariy today when a Nor
folk Southern passenger train, 
Raleigh to Plunged Irom,
a burnlng-toridge over a crees near 
Grimesland, N. C.

A number of pacseugers in tlie 
day ooaclies and sleepers were 
slightly injured, but railway ofii- 
cials liere declared that none was 
seriously injured.

Sparks from a freight train are 
believed to have set the bridge 
afire. It is near a curve and the 

! engineer was unable to halt his 
i train in time to prevent running 
I onto the flaming clruotiire, after 
he saw it was abhize.

M.\SS.\CHUSETTS COURT
BACKS DEATH SENTENCE

Boston. June 11.— John J. Dev- 
ereaux, Edward J. Henlein and 
John McLaughlin, found guilty of 
murdering James H. Furnenu, aged 
Waltahm car barn -watchman last 
October, must die in the electric 
chair. The full bench of the su
preme court today overruled excep- 
t ions.

i wiL-.ti.. Y.. Juno 11.— Samuel 1 There were hi een hooths, all Colegrove. Pa. is j
prettily decorated and oflcrnig fan-1 McGee 75 also o f;
cy goods, foods, homo made candy,; hp,-e today as!

the result of a heated discussion : 
ove,- a seven dollar taxicab fare, j 

Barr, police were told, was en- j 
. , gaged liv Amos McGee, sou of

husiness.! convey him to Eldred, Pa. i

Chaos in Air Coming
Is Hoover Prediction

TA'ashington, June 11.— While, 
the Iowa political exposition con
tinued to detonate around the j 
capitol today, it appeared better 
than an even money bet that Con
gress will fade out of Washington 
in a tew weeks without having done 
anything to placate the rebellious 
corn belt in the war of farm relief 
legislation.

What the political consequences 
of such neglect will be is a matter 
that is agitating a good many con
gressional bosoms— Republican and 
Democratic alike.

Vote Next Week
A vote on the McNary-Haugen 

bill, •which President Coolidge has 
characterized as “ economically un
sound.” and which Vice-President 
Dawes has pronounced an estimable 
piece of legislation in every re
spect, is now scheduled ’ for the 
middle of next week in the Senate. 
It has already been defeated in the 
House by a coalition of eastern 
Republicans and southern Demo
crats, and a similar fate probably 
awaits it in the Senate, although 
the vote is expected to be close.

Even if the bill is passed by the 
Senate, it stands little chance of 
enactment, as it must then go back 
to the House, which already has re
jected it. Even should the House 
reverse itself, with an eye on the 
November elections, it still must 
ruu the gauntlet of the White 
House, and President Coolidge has 
clearly intimated a veto awaits it 
there.

Tincher BUI
There remains only the revamp

ed Tincher bill, providing a $100,- 
000,000 revolving fund to be loan*

I ed to cooperative marketing socie
ties, which Senator Fess (R., O.) 
introduced yesterday as an adminis
tration measure. It has been defeat
ed in the Senate by the same ele
ment.

It is entirely unsatisfactofy to 
the farm bloc and the corn, belt.

Both parties are badly split bn 
the issue of farm legislation, al- 
tliough the Republican split iq more 
definite and more significant from 
a political standpoint.

Both Parties Scared 
With such Republican figures as 

Vice-President Dawes, Senator Wat
son of Indiana, ex-Gov. Lowden of 
Illinois and others leading a fight 
for passage of a bill which a Re
publican president has denounced 
as unsound and radical, a greater 
split could hardly be imagined.

The Democrats are in a quandry 
ov3r what party position, if any, to 
take in the situation. The Demo
crats do not appear to be able to get 
together any more than the Re
publicans.

Consequently, the prospect today 
was that after several weeks of 
desultory internicine fighting. Con
gress will pack up and go home, in 
fear and trepidation, to face what- 
uver puiiishment or approbation the 
ballot boxes hold.

O’Donnell Earliest of Six 
Princes of Church to 
Reach N. Y. Today.

•n

B U C K  HAND!’ 
SIXTY CHILDREN 

HURTJN PANIC
Cry Starts Wild Scene in 

New York School— 2,500 
Pupils Flee in Terror 
from Bogey.

REV. F. A. JORDAN OF 
MIDDLETOWN DEAD

flowers, ice I'l'ciiiii. frankforts. gro-' 
ceries, fruit baskets, decorated! 
lamps and endless variety to tempt; 
tlie silver of tiic visitors. All of; 
ilie bootlis did si'lendid 
Most of them sold out completely, 
and today Chairman Geo 
Washburn and Mark Holmes

New York, June 11.— Patrick 
Cardinal O'Donnell, archbishop of 
Armagh and irimate of all Ireland, 
arrived in New York today, the first 
of six Catholic cardinals due on 
liners here today enroute to the 
Eucharistic Congress to be held in 
Chicago. It was the cardinal’s first 
visit to America.

The colorful reception accorded 
Cardinal O’Donnell’s arrival mark
ed the beginning of a day of cere
monious welcome from Catholic 
America to its noted guests cul
minating late this afternoou in the 
docking of the liner Aquitania with 
John Cardinal Bonzano, papal 
legate, aboard.

j U. S. “ Greater Ireland’’
I Cardinal O’Donnell expressed 

deep admiration for New York’s 
skyline as he came up the bay, re
marking that it resembled a great 
cathedral. He referred to this coun
try as a “ greater Ireland.”

The Cardinal’s party was met at 
Quarantine by a delegation headed 
by the Very Rev. Dean Henry 
O’Carroll, representing Cardinal 
Hayes, from St. Patrick’s church, 
Newburgh, N. Y.; the Rev. Patrick 
J. O’Donnell. St. Charles church 
and MonsIgnor Peter Donahue, 
representing the diocese of Long 
Island, who was a classmate o f  
Cardinal O’Donnell at Meyrooth 
seminary in Dublin, Ireland.

When the liner President Roose
velt c««*Yf8fg  ̂ the Cardinal’s party- 
docked into its Hoboken dock, the 
Firemen's band of Jersey City 
played “ Onward Christian Sol
diers,” A delegation of priests and 
laymen headed by Mayor Frank 
Hague, of Jersey City, greeted His 
Eminence.

Feeling of Affection.
The party was transferred to the 

fireboat J. P. Mitchell which car
ried it to the battery, the cardinal 
going to the Hotel Vanderbilt and 
the other dignitaries of his party to 
the Hotel Roosevelt.

“ The feeling in Ireland,” said 
Cardinal O’Donnell, “ is one of af
fection for America and of admira
tion for the wonderful growth of 
the United States. The generosity 
of the United States will never be 
forgotten in Ireland; for all our 
wants we had a generous helper in 
the Greater Ireland on this side of, 
the Atlantic.”

Invites U. S. Visitois.
The cardinal expressed a hope 

that more Americans would visit 
Ireland to see its beauties.

“ They would see how large is 
the field for the development of 
national resources that claim our 
attention now." Cardinal O’Donnell 
said. “ Arterial drainage on a large 
scale has afforded much labor aud 
development of our fisheries is the 
next step.

“ There is a restfulness and 
charm in the scenes of Irisli imral

New York, June 11.— Sixty pub
lic school children were injured to
day, two badly, when 2,500 boys 
and girls gathered in .the play
ground before assembling in their 
classes, were thrown into a panic 
by a cry of “ Black Hand!”

Vincenza Di Rossi. 9, and Nicolo 
Nevella, 9, were taken to a hospi
tal.

The cry was uttered by two of the 
boys. In the rush for exits by the 
entire attendance many children 
were trampled.

Shortly afterwards, the school 
was besieged by parents of the chil
dren and police reserves were called 
to. quell the disturbance.

When the cry was raised some 
of the classes had already filed into 
the school. These children fled 
back into the surging crowd of pan
ic stricken pupils. Boys and girls 
tripped and fell down the stairways 
and hundreds of children were 
tangled in the melee.

Teachers tried without success to 
restore order. •

A number of the children ran 
through the streets of the district 
spreading the “ black band” cry and 
turmoil ensued as the residents ac
cepted the false alarm. The dis
trict is almost wholly Italian.

The two injured children -were 
taken to the hospital in a police 
patrol as the authorities feared the 
sight of an ambulance miglit create 
further alarm.

School was dismissed for the day 
by Principal Relly.

Suspicion^ Characters
Frank Ale»igfl2. a pupil, told 

police thatJ^^aw three suspicious 
looking standing near the
school entrance It was said that 
the same men had been seen 
week ago and police believe 
this may have caused the 
hand” alarm.

a
that

black

BRITAIN PROTESI^ 
RUSS STRIKE AID

Warns Soviets Relations 
Can’t Be Restored if In
terference Goes On.

, , . .1 ,1 obliged to enter dupBeate i■I loaned them t.ie moiie.N, ; nli of the .o’
uml.i said Muldenly. ,

W oods III ( barge. | young folks had lots of fun
Grundy told liow the Peiqier .andj streamers, fnnev umhrel-
-hcr coiiiminees maintained seP-, colored hallooiis. and mechan-

I iea’l “ crickets" which chirped all 
1 over tlie grounds.

‘ .'r’ l Reaching Eldred. the younger Mc-
. T'*'! Gee told Barr to return to his 

es xxeiei home to collect the seven

■ito sttile hctuiQuariers “ while
■ ikin.g for botii candidates.” He 
d tills was doiu' "so that people

" a) wandered into tlic Pepper 
ulquartcrs. who miglit refuse to 
.;t tile I' îslier licadquarters." 
aid lie won over to support both 

■ ndiiiates. "
Grundy explained there w.as aii- 
•cr “ lieadiiuarlers" /or  I’epper 

..lid Fislii'r in Philadeltliia known 
tlie "Repiihliean Citizens’ cam- 

p gn committee." Cyrus E. Woods, 
fi rmer ambassador to Japan and 
l:aly, Grundy said, was in charge 
I f all the different headquarters.

Contradictory.
■ That’s surprising.” Reed ob- 

M r\rd. “ .Mr. Woods told us lie 
! ,1(1 virtually nothing to do with 
t;;o camiiaign.”

•T think in view of this testi- 
I my." Senator King, (D., of Utah) 
H 1 led. “ we better recall Mr. Woods 
’.e 'he witness stand.”

I'he committee then recessed for 
'.nil heon.

Popper Te.stifles. 
senator Pepper’s “ personal cam- 

paiiin committee” spent $125,000 
In . *e*king to retain his seat In the 
Belli,te, he testified today.

Gov. Gifford Pinchot had told of 
BP'-nding $195,000. Representa- 
livc William S. Vare reported $71,- 
P'Mi in personal expenditures while 
^ . 1.. Mellon, nephew of the secre-

he

I Stage Progran).
I “ Songs of the Nations’ on the I

(Contiimcd on Page 3.)

GIRL CHUM WEDDED, 
HEIRESS TAKES UFE

The elder McGee told Barr 
did not have the money. Barr in
sisted on being paid and a heated 
discussion followed.

Neiglibors reported to police 
that Barr, enraged, opened fire on 
the older man with a revolver, 
pumping five shots into his chest. 
McGee staggered into another 
room and returned with a shotgun 
which he fired at Barr at close 
range, killing him imstantly

608 Applicants Seek to Start 
Radio Stations—  Big Con
cerns Likely to Kill Off 
SmaUer by Using High 
Power—  No Probability 
of Needed Legislation.

listener would be the victim of the . 
chaos. I

Many of the present stations I 
have asked for permission to in- i 
crease power. Several desire to 
go to 50,000 watts in order to 
break through summer static, fad
ing and possible interference ex
pected from authorized stations. 
Whether the government has au-

Rector, Formerly Attached to 
St. Joseph’s at Hartford, Suc
cumbs to Complications.

Hartford, June 11— Rev. Francis 
A. Jordan, pastor of St. Francis 
church, Middletown, died at St. 
Francis hospital this afternoon

(Continued on I’age 2.)

CONN. SPELLERS IN 
NATIONAL CONTEST

thority to regulate the power on after a long illness. He was sixty
IS

LEAGUE BEARS UP
UNDER BRAZIL ACT

Jean Mackenzie, Rich, But No Evidence of Despair at
Geneva—  Objectors Expect
ed to Be Good Later.

Contiuned from Pngc 0.

Lonely, Drinks Lysol in New 
York Apartment.

New York, June 11.— Loneli
ness for her girl chum who mar
ried about a month ago. Is believ
ed to be the motive that impelled 
Miss Jean Mackenzie, 28, an heir
ess, to commit suicide in her 
apartment by drinking lysol. She 
was the daughter of the late 
James S. Mackenzie, a large stock
holder in the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Company.

Until recently Miss Mackefixle 
had lived in the apartment with 
Miss Clay Schuller. a former 
schoolmate. Recently Miss Schuy 
ler married a naval officer. Since 
the marriage Miss Mackenzie had 
seemed lonely and despondent, 
friends .'ry.

Geneva, June 11.— No despair 
was noticeable in League of Nations 
circles today despite the resignation 
of Brazil from the Council and the 
announcement of the Spanish dele
gation that Spain would never ac
cept classification as a secondary 
power.

Hope was expressed that negotia
tions during the summer would be 
successful In inducing both nations 
to accept re-election In September 
continue to co-operate ■with the 
league.

For early Saturday delivery 
please phone your order tonight. 
Tliree phones on 2000. Plnehurst. 
— .\dv.

By Robert S. Thoinburgh
Washington, June 11.

I the passage of radio legislation at 
' the present session of Congress 

regarded as remote. Secretary of 
j Commerce Hoover hao started a le 

gal inquiry to determine what 
steps will be possible to save broad 
casting.

Virtually all present broadcast
ing stations have agreed to re
main on their authorized wave 
lengths regardless of congression
al action In a voluntary effort to 
prevent chaos

Hoover, however, pointed out 
today that about 608 applications 
for new broadcasting stations have 
been filed and that a number of 
the applicants already have erect
ed stations.

High Power Protection
“If these stations decide to go 

on the air without authority, the 
present broadcasters may be ex
pected to take steps to protect 
themselves,” Hoover said.

“ The small stations will be the 
sufferers as the big broadcasting 
stations, by employing high-power 
will blanket out the little fellows.”

Hoover said that in the end the

which stations broadcast 
question now under study.

Mav Try Courts 
The Department of Commerce 

may institute new court actions 
against alleged viol.ators of the 
radio laws, should no new legisla
tion be enacted. By this method 
it was anticipated that some test 

With cases might reach the supreme 
court, with a government victory 
probable.

D o n ’ t  F o r g e t!
The Herald 

WiU Be On The 
Streets Tomorrow 

At Noon

Freshest News 
Local Features 

Best Stories 
And Comics

Hartford and New Britain Chil
dren to Try for Champion
ship at Washington.

years old
Father Jordan had been in the j 

hospital since April 15 under treat-i 
ment for a complication of diseases.

Father Jordan leaves a brother 
ill New Haven and a sister in

I will compete here June 17 for the the Middletown church for thirteen 1 jj^tional title

Washington, June 11.— Cham
m -New iiavvu aim a simvi . .  spellers of the United States
Bridgeport. He had been pastor o f ; nr>n,ni»to Viprf> .Tune 17 for the

years. Previously he had been sta
tioned at Washington for three 
years after long service In St. 
Joseph’s Cathedral, in this city. He 
had charge of training the boys for 
the Cathedral choir while serving 
here.

HUB EX-OFFICIAL IN 
PRISON, WIFE HELD

Winners In sectional contests in 
26 cities will battle with the dic
tionary’s worst for $2,000 in priz
es and the distinction of being 
the best speller in America.

The sectional contests drew 
leading spellers from more than 
3,000.000 school children. Cities 
represented in the finals here In
clude Hartford. Conn.. Bingham
ton, N. Y., Worcester. Mass., Fall 
River, Mass.. New Bedford, Mass, 
and New Britain, Conn.

New Orleans, June 11.— A wom
an, giving her name as Mrs. Cath
erine McCullough, claiming to be 
the wife of Leo McCullough, form
er president of the Boston City 
council, was held here today by 
federal officials on a charge of 
smuggling narcotics Into the parish 
prison. Her husband was held in 
the prison suspicion, and, shortly 
after the woman visited him, offi
cers found McCullough in posses
sion of 50 grains of morphine.

McCullough showed officers let
ters which he declared proved his 
Identity as a former Boston City 
official.

TWO TRY SUICIDE

Bridgeport, June 11. —  Two 
suburban residents ar«, under treat
ment In Bridgeport hospital as the 
result of attempts at suicide. Am
brose Pratt, 70, of Milford, slashed 
his throat while demented and Is in 
critical condition. Mrs. Kate Kasko, 
of Stratford, drank wood- alcohol. 
Her condition Is dangerous but not 
critical.

TREASURY B.AL.AXCE.
Washington, June 11. —  United 

States Treasury balance June 9: 
$251,617,750.50;

London. June 11.-—Great Brit
ain has sent a strong protest to the 
Soviet government of Russia, con
demning its action in permitting 
money to be sent to England dur
ing tile recent general strike on 
th'3 grounds that such funds were 
calculated to be used to secure a 
change in government and foment 
revolution.

The note states that Russia’s at
titude makes future negotiations 
either political or commercial, be
tween Great Brit.ain and the Sov
iets extremely difficult.

The text of the note will not be 
published until it has been receiv
ed in Moscow.

Unions Get Money
In view of the fact that the 

funds, which were sent from Rus
sia and refused by the Trades Un
ion Congress during the general 
strike, eventually reached the 
striking coal miners, it is under
stood that the British government 
will send a supplementary note 
protesting against Russian inter
ference with any 'British industrl?' 
dispute.

KRAEMER BROTHERS 
GET FO RD  YEARS

Whittemore Gang Thieves Sen
tenced in New York for 
Jewel Robbery.

New York, June 11.— Jacob and 
Leon Kraeraer, convicted members 
of Richard Reese Whlttemore’s 
mob, were today sentenc'd to forty 
years each in Sing Sinr at hard 
labor.

Sentence was passed by Judge 
Morris Koenig in general sessions. 
The brothers were granteu a week’s 
stay o f sentence.

■They were convicted of first de
gree robbery as second offenders. 
They were said to be the “ master 
n.inds”  of the Whittemore gang. 
They were convicted for the rob
bery of the Jewelry firm of Foler, 
Prlp & Co.

“BELLHOP’’ BANDITS
ROB NEW YORK HOTEL.

New York, June 11.— Represent
ing themselves as newly hired 
bellhops, two youthful bandits to
day entered the cashier’s cage in 
the Hotel Navarre, bound and 
gagged Mary O’Brien, cashier, and 
escaped with $1,600 in cash.
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LOCAL STOCKS
(Furnished by Futnam *  Co., 
6 Central Row. Hartford, Conn.)

Did Ask
Aetna Cas. & Sur. . . .  750 760
Aetna Life ............... 715 725
A utom obile ...............  2 75 300
Conn. General.........1700 1800
Hartford Fire ...........515 525
Htfd. Steam Tjoiler . .675
National Fire ...........750 770
Phoenix .......................080 590
Travelers................. 12 50 12 60

|•̂ lbHc Utility Slocks.
Conn. I’ ower Co. . . . 290 300
Conn. LP 7% pfd. . .109 112
Htfd. E. L. com.......... 293 298
Htfd. Gas com.............. 6 2 6 4
So. N. E. Tel. Co. . .152 157

Manufartiii ing Stocks.
Am. Hardware...............8 3 S5
American Silver . . . .  26 30
Acme Wire com..........1'I 20
Higelow-Htfd. pfd. . . l o o  
Bigelow-Htfd. com. ..  S3 86
Bristol B rass .............  _6 8
Collins Co..................... laO 160
Colt Fire A r m s ......... 2 7 2 8
Eagle Lock ................. 9 7 lOa
Fafnir Bearing ......... 85 9o
FuU’r Br’sh Class A A 52
Hart fc Conley ..........170 190
Int. Sil. pfd..................I'l:; lOi
L'nders Frary & Clark S3 84
.lewell Belting pfd. • • 80 
New Brit. -Mach. pfd.106 
Nilc.-= Bt. Pd. N. Slock IS 2 0
Nortli & .ludd ........... 3 0 21
J R ,Montg(.mery pfd. — 100
J R .Montgomery com. — 90
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 23 2,>
Russell Mfg. Co..........— ‘ 0
Stanley Works com. . 8 2  8 4
Smyth Mfg. Co.......... 3i0 —
Torringtcn ...............  '_'6
Vnderwood ...............  a 4 6 6
Fnion Mfg. Co............  2 5 30
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .  — -a 
V. S. Envelope pfd. .106 110

Doiids.
Htfd. Elec Lgt. 7 s .240 
East. Conn. Pow. 5 s . 9 9 
Conn. L. P. 5 ’s . . .  108 
Conn. L (t P 7's . . . .  11 4 
B'dpt. Hyd. 5 ' s ..........104 1̂

New York Stocks

For I’ ineiiurst 
Beef call 2000.—

Quality
-Adv.

2 50

lOon
116
106

Corned

High
At. Gulf, W. I. 4 4118 
Am Sugar Ref. 69 
Am Tel & Tel.l43>^ 
.Vnaconda . . . .  46*6 
Am Smelting .12 4
Am L o c .........102*4
Am Car F'dry.l 00 I'i 
Atchison . . . .  135 */6
P. & O ...........  9 4̂ 4
Beth Steel ‘B’ 41*6 
Butte Superior 11*2 
Chili Copper . 32 
Cons. Gas N Y 94f4 
Col. Fuel Iron 40*,i 
Ches & Ohio .132^ 
Cruc Steel . . .  74 
Can Pacific . . 162%
Erie ...............  2 6
Erie 1 s t ......... 41*2
Gen Asphalt . 68^8
Gen E l e c -----  80
Gen Mot..........136%
Great No. Pfd. 75% 
111. Central . . 120 *6 
Kennecoit Cop 53% 
Inspira Cop . . 2 3 *6 
Louis & Nash.135% 
Marine Pr. . .  37% 
Motor Wnecl . 24*6 
Norfolk West .149-% 
Norih Pacific . 73% 
\ Y Central .129% 
N V, N H H 4 4*i, 
Pan Am Pet . 7 2 
Pennsylvania . 52*1 
Pcoidc's Gas .1 2 0 ’4 
Pierce Arrow . 25 
Pressed Steel . 39% 
Rej) Ir & Steel 5 1
Reading ......... 89
Cli R Isl Pat* 50% 
South Pacific .101%

I So. Railway .117*-
I St. Paul ......... 12 %
I Studebaker .. 51 % 
t Union Pacific .151 *6 
I r  S Rubber . . 58 Ts 
i F S Steel . . ■ .134%
' r  S steel Pr.128%
‘ Westin'houss . 68% 

West. Union .144%

Low 2 P. M. 
4 4 % 4 4 %
69

142%
4574

122
101*%

99
134*6

94%
40%
11*4
3 2 *6 
94
40%

131%
73

161 */4
3 5*2 
41*4 
67% 
79*4 

133% 
75

120*4

tr o lleym en  s t a r t
NEW RUNS SUNDAY

129
43%
71%
52

120%
24%
39%
50
88*4
50

101
116%

12*%
50%

150
58%

131
128*%

67%
144%

69
14€*%

46*%
123%
102

99%
134%

94%
40%
11*%
32%
94*4
40*4

131*%
7 3 % 

162% 
35*.  ̂
41% 
68*% 
80% 

136% 
75% 

120 *,4 
53
23%

135
37
24 *6 

149% 
73

129%
43%
72
52*.l

120%
24%
39%
51
88 % 
50% 

101% 
117% 

12% 
50% 

151% 
5 8 8̂ 

133% 
128% 

67% 
144%

Semi-Annual Change Goes Into 
Effect—  Numerous Changes 
Made.

<*>-

Sunday morning will find the 
trolleymen of the Connecticut Com
pany inaugurating their semi-an
nual change of runs. This is a time 
the motormen and conductors look 
forward to with considerable Inter
est as it gives many of them a 
change in the scene of their work 
and other monotonous surround
ings. Following Is the result of the 
latest bid for new' runs:

Cross Town line: Gustave Waltz 
and Edward Custer.

Manchester Green: Harry Slay- 
den and Fred Dart.

So. Manchester-Harttord: James 
Gilligan, Leonard Leiberg, Albert 
Gilman, James Adamaon, George 
Tedford, Charles Howard, James 
Walker, Albert Tedford, Frank 
Gardner, • Edward Joyce, Thomas 
Tomilson, B. Davis.

Rockville-Hartford: Walter Alli
son, Robert Warner, C. H. Davis, 
Robert Tedford, Daniel Sweeney, 
James Crockett, R/Siedel, William 
Burke, Thomas Wilson, Joseph 
Bell, Charles Ludke, George Cleve 
land, Albert Hansen

"IT  AV.\8 A F.AIR FIGHT,"
“AIA’S” ONLY CO.MMEXT.

New’ York, June 11.— "I know 
when a man is defeated, and myj 
son was defeated tonight. It' 
was a fair fight." j

This from "Ma" Stribling, 1 
without a tremor in her voice, I 
a few seconds after her son, | 
Young Stribling lost a fifteen, 
round battle to Paul Berlen-j 
bach, at the Yankee Stadium. j 
• She kissed her battered boy, 
as he wearily left the ring.'. 
Asked to comment further on | 
the fight, "Ma" said, with a 
touch of heartbreak: I

“ What more can I say?" |
She had sat in a ringside seat,; 

viewing the fight with inscrut-j 
able face. The only emotion she | 
showed when her boy was “ tak
ing” Berlenbach’s sledge-ham-1 
mer blows was an occasional low-, 
ering of her eyes and a slight 
twist of her mouth. i

---------------------- ---------------------------- €>

Stephenson show’ed a number of 
pieces of silk in the unfinished 
state and explained how it appear- 

led going through the print machine- 
j She then introduced models wear- 1 ing some of the fall modes in 
! dresses and coats.

Miss Stephenson said that there 
' will be a suggestion of a waist-line 

. i in the fall, the line being just 
Edward i about at the point of the hips.

COLONIAL GARDENS
GET GAS SERVICE

Residents’ Request Is Finally 
Granted—  Work Commenc
ed Today-

Residents in the Colonial Garden 
section are in a happy mood today 
because of the fact that they are 
going to have gas service. This Is 
something they have sought for a 
long time. The w-orkmen from the 
Manchester Gas Company today 
commenced work installing the 
mains on Bridge street.

It will require approximately a 
week’s time to complete the work. 
The pipes will be lead the full dis
tance of Bridge street and also part 
way up Wetherell street. This will 
total about 2.500 feet. It will ac
commodate twenty-five property 
owners.

The workmen have Just complet
ed laying 500 feet of pipe on Foley 
street, a short stretch on Linden 
street which extends 350 feet down 
Linden from Myrtle streets and a 
section of Keeney Court.

ABourrowN
The Good Will club of the Fifth' 

district will hold a public dance at 
the Keeney street schoolhouse to
morrow evening. Case’s orchestra 
will play and Dan Miller will 
prompt for the old-fashioned 
dances.

As an additional attraction at 
the Manchester Community club’s 
lawn fete this evening, "The Spirit 
of 76’’ will be extmpilfied by mem
bers of the Talcottville Drum Corps. 
An exhibition of fancy drumming 
and filing will be given by members 
of the corps.

CHECKS GO TO KIN OF
LOST ANTINOE HEROES.

New York, June 11.— Checks 
for $5,711.60 will be sent to rel
atives of the t' '̂o members of the 
crew of the steamer President 
Roosevelt who lost their lives In, 
the rescue of the Ill-fated freight-! 
er Antinoe last January. The 
sixteen members of the lifeboat 
crew who finally made the res-| 
cue were given $1,000 each.
--------------------------- -̂------------------- cj>

Confesses

PEPPERS OWN FUND 
WAS $125,000 HE SAYS

Robinson. Edward Hogan and Wal
ter Miller.

South Manchester Trippers: 
Thomas Phillips, James Robinson, 
Fred Wilke, Harold Blrge, James 
Maguire and Walter S. Tedford.

TO REPEAT SILK

Free dancing tonight on White 
House grounds at Community Club 
Lawn Fete.— Adv.

Bengallnes and moire seem to be 
most numerous among the dress 

! goods. The reversible cloak idea 
! will also be popular. The models 
I who appeared last night were Miss 
Dorothy Mitchell. Miss Clara Jack- 
more, Miss' Caroline Osella, Miss 1 Margaret Harrison and Mrs. Elsie 

! Mallon.
j The Moileks.

U V II in iT  'T A M If l lT  The models appeared in the fol- 
’f c A n iD l l  lU l l l l in l ' l o w in g  modes: Miss Dorothy Mit-

! chell in a brown moire dress, 
trimmed with daphne, a light crepe; 
an old rose coat of bengaline with 
Kasha lining, and a tan dress in 
frostkrepe; Miss Clara Jackmore in

IRISH CARDINAL
FIRST TO ARRIVE!

(Continnert from page 1.)

(Continued from page one)

are ar-

I Blue Suits for Graduation |
= i

I and Dress W ear j
£  3

You may select your suit from our S 
stock of regulars and stouts in the two g 

^^^utton, three button and double breast- 5 
N models at g

drawings of new designs 
ranged about the hall.

Horace B. Cheney introduced the 
speakers. He told the gathering it 
was the purpose of Cheney Brother.s 
to show their Manchester employees 
just how the promotion of the sales i Canton crepe dress

life that Americans fond of travel 
would enjoy and they would form 
a lasting impression of the 
strength of Irish faith, which, 
braving the storm of centuries, has 
left the Irish heart buoyant."

Cardinal Since November.
Cardinal O’Donnell is 69 years 

old. He was made a bishop in 
1888, the youngest bishop ever or
dained at that time. He has been 
primate of all Ireland since 1924 

was elevated to the cardinalcy

Mrs. Catherine Wolcott of North 
Main street is resting as comfort
ably as can be expected at her home 
today. Mrs. Wolcott fell yesterday 
from the step at a North End 
market and sustained severe bruis
es on the face and body. No bones 
were broken.

Principal C. P. Quimby of the 
local High school has received a 
post card from the Vidal brothers, 
Cuban students, who recently left 
school here to return to their home 
In Cuba. Both Ferdinand and 
Denard report that they had a won
derful trip on the voyage to Cuba 
and write that tliey started school 
there Monday.

There will be a box social given 
at the Swedish Lutheran church 
this evening and a large attend
ance is expected. On the program 
of entertainment will be musical 
selections by Jarle Johnson and 
Miss Gertrude Berggren. The 
church choir will sing.

(Continued from page 1)

V

tary of the treasury testified bi^;.Kelsey Morrison, 23-year-old con- 
"Pepper-Fisher" committee spenti . . . . .  , ,,,, a-....
$306,000 in Western Pennsylvania I vlct, has admitted kUling Anna 
alone. j Brown, an Osage Indian woman.

Pepper, recalled as the first wit-{ jjg says, at the instigation
ness, filed a list of contributions to. ^^ t̂le king.
his “ personal campaign” fund, “ whO; 
had given him about $84,000.’’ |

The senator earlier said he had. 
spent only $2,500 out of his own! 
pocket. .

The cost of his “ personal cam
paign,” the senator said, was “ be
tween $114,000 and $125,000.’’ He 
explained he had not received allj 
the bills yet, but up ito date hisj 
campaign committee faced a “ deft-| 
clt of between $20,000 and $25, 
0 0 0 ."   ̂ !

Pepper said he had no list yet of, 
the expenditures. |

Volunteer Workers.

who is under indictment as leader 
of the ring that is alleged to have 
killed a dozen Indians. Morrison 
made this admission during the 
murder trial of Ernest Burkhart, 
Hale’s nephew, at Pawhuska, Okl«.

RUTH PINCHED FOR 
OFF-SEASON nSHING

Pepper also filed a list of his rep-1 (;;ontest Angling on a

..... - ________a'bUck'n'ostkrepV dress with lace | last November, 
trimming, a grey coat with sating The cardinal s 
creue lining and a brown ensemble .Most Rev. John 
«uit in mirrokrepe with printed | bishop of
chiffon lining; Mrs. Elsie Mallon in | Ham McNeeley, Lord Bishop of Nap cnifioii iiu o. . a I hoe; Most Rev. Joseph McRory,

party Included 
M. Harty, Arch-

y
Extra Pants $5.50.

r.

You will also find a large selection of 
suits in the season’s latest colors and 
fabrics,

$25.00 ” $49.50 
STRAW HATS

Choose your hat from our stock of sailor-body hats 
with fancy bands—Swiss Yedo—Toyo Panamas and 
genuine panamas.

$2.45 and up

of their silks was handled.
Paris, Style Center.

Ralph Abercrombie, h4ad of the 
dress goods department of the New 
York office, was first Introduced. He 
said that despite the effort of New 
York and London to create styles 
and become the style centers of the 
world. Paris still holds sway. Silk 
manufacturers must watch Paris 
and keep abreast of the everchang- 
Ing modes originated there. Be
cause of this the silk manufacturing 
businesa is one that is dependent 
entirely upon the whims of Paris. 
Cheney Brothers lead all other silk 
mahufacturers in color and because 
of close business relations establish
ed in Paris succeed in keeping 
ahead of other manufacturers in 
style.

Paul Thomas, head of Cheney ad
vertising. e.xplained the methods 
used in his department. He inti
mated that styles change so rapid
ly that the story of the newest in | 
silk manufacture had to be told 10 1 
the public as quickly as possible.

Demonstration. 1
Miss Stephenson, store demon

strator, was next on the program. 
She e.xplained the methods used by 
Cheney Brothers in instructing 
store saleswomen about the latest 
silks so that they can better tell 
prospects about the goods. Miss

brown coat with brocaded crepe 
lining; Miss Caroline O-sella in a 
red dress in niirrocrepe; in a black 
coat with satin sttorling lining; and 
Miss Margaret Harrison in frost
krepe in dark blue with polka dot 
crepe de chine tri:nming, and in a 
black moire coat.

Miss Mabel Dougan of Gardner 
street returned home yesterday 
from Gallaudett College, Washing
ton, D. C., for her summer vaca
tion.

RAIN BLOCKS BROWNE 
MATCH WITH LENGLEN

Lord Bishop of Down and Connor; 
Most Rev. Patrick Morrlsroe. Lord 
Bishop of Achonry; Most Rev. Ed
ward Doorley. co-adjutor bishop of 
Elphin; Most Rev. James Downey, 
co-adjutor bishop of Ossary; Bishop 
J. IMcSherry. of Port Elizabeth, 
South America; Bishop Rene Mig- 
non, of Montpelier. France; Father 
Thomas J. Connor of St. Patrick’s 
College, Thurles, County of Tipper
ary.

Mrs. Martha Treat who has made 
her home with Mrs. C. W. Hollister 
of North Main street will leave to
morrow for a visit with her grand
son, Robert Treat ia Middletown, 
and later will make her home with 
her sou George Treat in Middle- 
field.

The Epworth League of the South 
.Methodist church will be entertain
ed at the Metcalf cottage at Coven
try Lake, W’ednesday evening, June 
16. Members wishing to attend 
should notify Miss Florence Metcalf 
not later than Sunday.

resentatives in the various counties 
of the state.

“ It is a list of men and women, 
who worked for me because of their 
personal friendship for me," said 
Pepper. “ It includes no paid 
workers.”

Bet and Game 
Called It Off.

Warden

Detroit. June 11.— Babe Ruth, 
home run king, and Paddy Sexton, 
a real estate dealer, inade a wager 

'The list of contributions to Pep-' on the number of fish each cou4d 
per’s campaign fund included! catch. At .six o’clock this morning 
$2,000 by Edward Bok, and $1,000
by Mrs. Edward Bok.

RUM SHIP RELEASED
ON PAYING .S750 FINE.

Portland, Me.. June 11.—  The

they set out for Island Lake. 30 
miles from here, accompanied by 
triencis.

They were to fish one hour. They 
liad been gone only 20 minutes and 
the score was tied at 1-all when a 
deputy warden came along and 
pinched the ];arty. He informed

schooner A.ben ihon> that the season for hshlng In
Hale! inland waters would not open un

til June 16.
The justice before -whom they

Tho ahin was seized' taken is a baseball fan and heThe ship was seizea. he could
:ame.

FAREWELL SURPRISE.

ALUMN.AE CAN’T ATTEND
ANNUAL; WILL MARRY

Paris. June 11.— Rains today 
brought about the postponement of 
the tennis match between Miss 
Mary K. Browne of Callfornia-and 
Mile. Suzanne Lenglen in the finals 
of the ladies singles of the interna
tional hard courts championships.

C. N. G. OlMDERS.

Hartford, June 11.— John F. 
English, ensign in the Fifth Bat
talion. naval militia. Connecticut 
National Guard, has been promoted 
to be lieutenant, junior grade, in 
the naval militia and is assigned to 
stay with his present outfit, the 
headquarters division, according to 
National Guard orders issued here 
today.

Windsor, June 11.— Edith C. 
Spencer, president, and Kenneth W. 
Borbour, treasurer of the alumni 
association of John Fitch High 
school here announced today they 
would be unable to attend the an
nual meeting next week. The rea- 
srn. they announced, vas that they 
would get n arried on ihe day set 
for the meeting.

GOVERNOR REQUISITIONS
IN NON-SUPPORT CASE.

Hanford, June 11.— Gov. J. H. 
Trumbull today issues requisition 
on the governor of Michigan for 
the return here of William T. Hen
ry of Detroit, wanted here for non
support.

George H. Williams
711-713 Main Street

South Manchester.
Johnson Block
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We liave tlie answer to your question—What shall '|j 
we give Her or Him tor Graduation?

Graduation Suggestions
For The For The

YOUNG MAN YOUNG LADY
Diamond Ring

Watch Wrist Watch
Watch Chain Aquamarine Ring
Knife Pearl Necklace
Ring Flexible Bracelets
Cuff Links Fountain Pens
Belt Buckle Gold or Silver Pencil
Fountain Pen Mesh Bag
Gold or Silver Pencil jManicure Set
Military Set Ivory Set

Also numerous other suggestions. , s 
Courtesy and Service is Our Aim. • \

FRADIN
June Stock-Reducing

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY 
Splendid Reduction

Sale

Mr. and Mrs. P. D, Comollo, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Rossi, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Andlsio. Mr. and Mrs.' Guido Maz- 
zini and Mr. and Mrs. F. Mantelli 
gave a surprise party at the hbme 
of Mr. and Mrs. Domenic Enrico. 
They are sailing from New York 
June 16 next cn the S. S. Conte 
Bianco for a three months’ stay 
over in Italy. Useful gifts w’ere 
given.to Mr. nnd Mrs. Enrico. Re
freshments were served and a good 
time was enjoyed by all. Mr. and 
Mrs. Enrico are sailing with their 
friends’ best wishes for a good 
voyage and .a safe return.

Mr. and Mrs. Enrico also gave a 
farewell dinner last Sunday to 
which over fifty friends were pres
ent.

C. P. Paul Co. 
released by Judge Clarence 
In the United States district court! 
today, after the owners had paid a I 
fine of $750.
by customs officials three weeks ago tnHTv’s;
after liquor had been seized. Cap-; §et ***to today s__________
tain Jones and Mate Ko-ward were  ̂ riTT) CTDIVE EKIFYC AE 
fined $50 each.____________ j f l J R  STR IK E E N D j A b
F.ATHER HE-\RS .ABOUT

MEX. MURDER; DOUBTED

Washington, June 11.— The state 
department today started an inves
tigation into the reported murder 
at Los Mochio, Mexico, of Richard 
Dawson, of Chlckasha, Okla. Daw
son’s father asked for the inquiry.

Officials placed little credence in 
the murder because the case has 
not been reported to the depart
ment by the American consul in the 
district.

WORKERS GET INCREASE
40 Hour and 48 Hour Weeks 

Agreed On, With 10 Per Cent 
Raise in Pay.

P.AGE J.ANE PARKER.
HEIRESS TO e s t a t e :

r a il r o a d  OFFICIAL
KILLED AT SPRINGFIELD

Springfield, June 11.— Frank F. 
Farrar of Waltham general freight 
agent of the Boston and Maine 
railroad with headquarters at Bos
ton. was fatally Injured in an ac
cident at the Union station here 
today and died two hours later at 
Springfield hospital.

Farrar had stepped from an 
east-bound train when a switch 
engine on ah adjoining track, 
struck a baggage truck. The truck 
Was thrown across the platform 
nnd struck Farrar.

Southbury. June 11.— Efforts 
are being made to locate one Jane 
Parker, supposed to be living in 
the Bridgeport district, who is 
heir to th(> Henry Hubbard estate. 
Hubbard died in 1891 and left real

New York, June 11.— The fur 
strike, which bad been in progress 
for about four months, involving 
12.000 worker.s, was settled today. _ 

Representatives of the Furrier.’  ̂
union, the International. Furriers’ 
Union and the Associated Fur .Man
ufacturers. Inc., signed an agree
ment, terminating the walkout.

The agreement, it is understood, 
calls for a forty-hour week for 
eight months of the year, and a 
forty-four hour week during the 
four busiest months in the industry
__September, October. _ November
and December. Tlie minimum wage 
scale was increased ten per cent.

■ ■ a 25b l S % c ^ m t a r b : e ^ “^ . r n i I u  | workers' h^l demanded 
ing interest for over forty years. | per cent, increase.
The estate has not been inventor-|
ied recently.

EAST HA^IPTON AVILL
HAVE BEVIN LIBRARY

DRESSES 
for graduation and 

Class day.
on

Spring Coats
$10

for every occasion
Formerly $15.00. 

Now reduced to

Formerly $25.00. 
Now reduced to

Formerly $35.00.
Now reduced to

Regular and Extra Sizes.

and

$15
Dainty frocks of silks or 
georgette in white and new 
pastel shades.

Children’s Dresses
Unusual Values

East Hampton; June 11.— East 
■'iiniptou has accepted $35,000 
■'om Chauncey B. Bevln, head of 
he Bevln Brothers Manufacturing 

Company for the erection of a pub 
lie library to be known as the Bev 
in Memorial Library. Construction 
is to start immediately on a site 
between the Congregational and 
Methodist chqrches. The town has 
appropriated $8,000 to prepare the 
site and foundations.

Reprieved!

$2.98

TO BRING MAIL THlEF
TO U. S. FROM ENGLAND

London, June 11.— Charles Har 
vey. 21, was arraigned in Bow 
Street Court today under an ex
tradition warrant, charging him 
with robbing the United States 
mails. Harvey denied the charge 
and was remanded

Harvey is from San Francisco 
and is wanted in connection with 
a case in California.

0=̂ '

AIILAN MATRICIDE
. T.AKEN, CONFESSES

Milan. Italy. June 11.— Renzo 
Petfine. 18-vear-old son of Com- 
mendatore Pettine, has been ap
prehended and has confessed to 
the murder of his mother, accord
ing to police. „ . „ JoRenzo, in his confession, de
clared that tw6 acccjiplices aided
him in his crime and helped him 
to stov.- away his mother’s body. 
He refuses to reveal the names of 
his accomplices.

ITALIANS FIGHTING
n o r t h  .AFRICA REBELS.

London, June 11.— Italian 
troous operating against rebel 
bands in Cyrenaica have slain Ibs 
rebels and captured 9,000 sheep 
and 5,000 camels. The ItaHans 
have lost several native soldiers 
and two officers have been wound-
ed. .

The operations are bein 
ducted with planes and 
cars.

con- 
armored

and

$3.98

LOUIS S. JAFFE
Manchester891 Main Street

Children’s Coats
Out they go, regai'dless of cost or value, in thre*’ 

special groups.

Sizes 6 to 16. 
sport fabrics.

Coats of fine twills, fur trimmed and

White and colored voiles, 
rayon silks and silk pongee, 
in sizes 6 to 14.

Special for Saturday 
Only

CHILDREN’S 
UNION SUITS

47c

<$>

For Boys and Girls. 
Sizes 2 to 12.

Finely tailored garments of 
good quality nainsook.

FIND DUD BOMBS IN
FLEtcRElt’S GARDEN

Roqie. June 11.— Two bombs,
found in the gardens of Palazzo 
Respiglioai, home of American Am 
baSsador Fletcher, were ’ ’duds", it 
was announced by embassy offi
cials today.

It is the belief of the embassy 
that no attempt to bomb the em
bassy was planned but that the 
bombs were thrown into the gar
den by some person who feared be
ing callght by the police with them 
in his pos.srsSion. •

McCARL TIGHTENS UP ON
GAS POft DRY SLEUTHS

■Washington, June 11.— J. R. 
McCarl, comptroller general, ruled 

( today that the governmeht cannot 
buy gaaoline and oil for private 
automobiles used by federal dry 
agents In their Mrork.

Prohibition administrators had 
complained that their work would 
be seriously handicapped If the 
government did net authorize 
these purchaaes.

Free dancing tonight on White 
House grounds at Community Club

Execution of Bennett J. Dot>, 25, of 
Memphis, Tenn., who enlisted in the 
French foreign legion as “ Gilbert 
Clare,’ ’ has been cancelled by Pre
mier Briand. Dot.v had been sen
tenced to death in Syria as a muti
neer during the Druse campaign.

HARTFORD-SPRINGFIELD
t r o l l e y s  NEAR END

Hartford. June 11.— legal re- 
nuirements for stopping street car 
service between Hartford and 
Springfield, on both sides the river, 
have been fulfilled, and Judge 
Isaac Wolf in Superior Court today 
issued an order directing Receive:- 
Harrison B. Freeman. Jr., to with
draw the cars and substitute motof 
busses.

TATE Today & 
Tomorrow

2 - Features - 2

■ ^ T H E  S T I L L  
A L A R M ”

America’s greatest melo
drama! The most mar
velous fii’e melodrama 
ever screened! Thrilling! 
Why, say! You can hear 
the shriek of the sirens!

CORINNE  
GRIFFITH in “MUe. Modiste”

2— Days Only— 2

Sunday & “THE RAINM AKER”
Monday W ith Ernest Torrence and 

’ George Hale -  -
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roo BUNKIN’ MUCH I OPEN FORUM 
COLOR AT COURTS

Wite, Sez Mrs. Joe Simpson, 
Thai's Wot They Needed; 
Wile, for Dignity.

ENJOYED LETTERS

(By Ethel Marshall.)
Lonflon. June 11.— “ Too blinking 

beautiful!’’
That is the considered judgment 

on last night’s court at Buckingham 
Palace rendered today by Mrs. Joe 
Simpson.

Mrs. Simpson, 'who hasn’t missed 
a court since the days ■when King 
George was a slip of a boy, is in
clined to the belief that the march 
of progress has made courts “ too 
much like a blinking circus pa
rade.’ ’ !

Mrs. Simpson is one of the hun
dreds who throng the Mall and the 
plaza before the palace on court' 
nights and give the guests a thor
ough inspection. They never ex
pect to be presented at court and 
they ask no more than a fleeting 
peek, hut the court means more to 
these hundreds of house'wives, shop
girls and char-women than it does 
to most of the debutantes tvlio are 
being presented.

AVito, Sez She.
“ IVite. I sez— that’s wot’s neces

sary to give dignity to courts; wite 
— none of these ’ere blinking pestle 
shides they’re awearing this year,’’ 
observed Mrs. Simpson. In the 
good old d’ys of Queen A ic 'we 
didn't have nothink but wite, and 
wife’s the proper color, 1 sez.

“ Pretty soon they’ll be letting 
’em come in the short dresses they 
wears on the /Streets, and mebbe 
bything suits.

“ Well not wile Queen Mary's got 
’er say, anyway.

"Bootiful. of course they wuz, 
English Lidies always is bootiful. 
But dignified?— well, give me the 
grand dimes of the days of good old 
Queen Vic, wiv wite gams and 
three blinking wite orstritch fevvers 
a-sticking in their ’air. I tells you 
they wuz grand!’ ’■

Mrs. Simpson’s voice of protest 
■vN'as more or less a voice in the wild
erness, for the general concensus 
of the hundreds of old-timers who 
stood on the curbs '\vas that last 
night’s court Avas one of the most 
brilliant ever seen.

Editor, The Herald:
As Regent of Orford Parish 

Chapter, D. A R., I wish to thus 
publicly acknowledge the letters 
that have been received from many 
of the foreign-born who have been 
studying in the evenihg schools of 
the town of Manchester.

By these letters they express 
their appreciation and thanks for 
the manual of the United States 
printed in the languages of their 
natiA'e land, by the D. A. R.

These letters show the good 
work done in the evening schools, 
both in expression and penman
ship. and I have enjoyed reading 
their words of thanks to me as 
Beg Pit of Orford Parish Chapter, 
D. A. R.

Yours,
ALICE F. DEXTER 

Talcottville, Conn 
June 10, 19 2 6.

And Pantaloons, Not Silk Hose, 
Were Right in Style.

BIG ATTENDANCE
OPENS LAWN FETE

ADDISON
The class of 1926 members of 

the Glastonbury High school will 
have their graduating exercises 
June 21. There are twenty-nine to 
receive diplomas. They are:

Virginia Knox, Bernice Smith. 
Dorothy Dennen, Alec Monerieff, 
salutatorian, Marian Hollister, 
Frances Ehrlich, Evelyn Pollard, 
Mary Howe, valedictorian, Edna 
Sweet, Anna Melody', Elizabeth 
Loveland. Irene Willey. Dorothy 
Wright, Mary McKeown, Frances 
Carine, Ida Biddy, Ethel Smith, 
Florence Megson, Grace Miller, 
Minnie Seaglia, Mary Larsen, Gene
vieve Sladyk, George Dltteneyer, 
Ernest Potter, Clayton Larson, 
Alan Phillips. Robert Morrison, 
Dwight Weir, Edmund Zaglio.

A degree team from Wapplng 
Grange visited * Hillstown Grange 
last night and conferred the third 
and fourth degree on six candi
dates. The candidates were as fol
lows: Grace Hills, Dorothy Hills. 
Signa Hills, Mary Hartel and 
Arline Getto.

The master of the Connecticut 
State Grange. Minor Ives of Meri
den. Avas present with Mrs. lA-es. 
There was a good attendance and a 
supper was served after the meet
ing. The State Master has promised 
to haA’e 1000 candidates for the 
Tth Degree at the meeting of the 
National Grange in Portland, 
A'aine, next November.

Central Pomona Grange will meet 
in the Tow Path Lodge in Avon. 
Conn., June 23.

LEGS W ERE LIMBS

“ YOUR HOME 
SHOULD COME FIRST”

Bv TO.M SI.MS.
“ Oh!’’ she

(Continned from page 1.)

While skirts for day wear sIioav 
a preference for stopping nearer 
the knee than the ankle, the long 
skirt for evening wear is all the 
time gaining ground. Many of the 
bouffant gowns have 'o be long.

A 1926 model young lady was shown the above pictuie. 
chirped, “ See the dumb belle playing with the dumbbells!

And. according to present styles and standards, she was right.
But the picture was made about 75 years ago. That was away back

in the “ fifties,’ ’ Avhen legs Avere limbs.
In those days, a thorny social path lay before the fellow who sat upon 

the old hair sofa in the parlor, and inadvertently blurted out, I fell off 
my boss today and skint my leg.

The girls Avould be fl:istercd. Mamas Avould stiffen in their chair.'. 
And fathers would cast reproving glances, Avhile the other young fellows 
nudged, one another and snickered.

Perhaps as the jolly croAvd gathered thrill after thrill from the photo
graph album on a bright Sunday afternoon, a mother would call her 
daughter to one side.

“ Daughter,” she avouUI Avhisper, “ your ankles are shoAving. Pull 
yovir pantaloons doAvn.”

Believe it or not, the daughter Avould blush and leave the room.
Imagine the modern girl in the upper right-hand corner pacing good 

money for silk stockings and hiding them Avith pantaloons.
But these are the days Avhen limbs are legs.

No one gets very far who neglects 
the home. The home Is the thing 
— this being true you cannot spend 
too much money in making it all 
that the name Implies. Good fur
niture is not expensive when vou 
consider the number of years ou 
will use it. To make the inside of 
your home a lovely picture is a 
comparatively simple matter in 
these days of lowered prices. We 
are offering 1-3 off from any com
plete outfit you may select from our 
immense stock.

A  Lovely Grouping 
For the Bedroom

The three major pieces consist of boAv-eud 
bed, dresser and chest of draAvers, made of 
Avalnut with American gumwood forming the 
basis. Suite complete including boudoir lamp 
and rug for $154.

Walnut for the Dining 
Room

Walnut has definitely gained the 
ascendancy in dining room furni
ture. It is built substantially and 
almost invariably antique in finisli.

The suite included in this outfit 
has eight pieces, table, buffet and 
six chairs. We are offering it with 
room size rug included for $240.

The Living Room Takes 
On More Color

A Avorthy example of the present day vogue is to 
be found in the suite illustrated which is developed 
in the richest of mohairs in contrasting shades. 
There is an arm chair in addition to the two pieces 
which are shOAA'n. All spring filled with reA'ersible 
cushions. We offer you this high grade suite in
cluding end table and bridge lamp for $294.

4 Complete 
Rooms $620

Ij’or the Kitchen
There is a porcelain top table, 

tAVO chairs in snoAvy Avhito enamel 
and a cabinet ga.s range. Making a 
very cozy outfit to begin hou.sekeep- 
ing'Avith at.l ’ne very Ioaa- price of 
$56.

GIFTS FOR BRIDES

upen air stage, introduced a big 
company of Eighth district school 
pupils in a splendid program of 
national songs of many countries. 
Painstaking Avork by their teachers 
in drilling and costuming was ap
parent. Despite the obstacles of 
open-air singing to a standing au
dience of large proportions the pu
pils did exceedingly well and 
pleased hundreds. The various 
numbers were much enjoyed, and 
reflected credit on the youthful 
singers as well as their instructors.

The preparation, rehearsing and 
presentation of this part of the pro
gram was under the direction of 
Mrs. Willo Nae Suprenant, director 
of music in school districts one to 
eight, inclusiA'e. She was assisted 
by the folloAving members of the 
laAvn fete entertainment committee: 
Miss Esther Andprson, Miss Kath
erine McGuire, Miss Gertrude Car
rier. Miss Helen Maloney, Mrs. 
Clifford Keif. William R. Campbell, 
Miss Adelaide Sporer, Miss Ger-' 
trude Lund, Miss Florence Fitzger
ald.

The Selections.
FolloAA-ing Avas the program: 

Alaskan Skaters—
Skating Song.
SnoAA' Man.
Welcome to Spring.

Grade V 
Miss McGuire

Rendezvous of Pussy WilloAvs 
and Daffodils—
Pussy WilloAvs.
Spring is Coming. i
Welcome SAveet Springtime. j
Nonsense Pussy WilloAVS. j

Miss Young, Miss Waterbury, | 
Miss Wetherell. Miss Wyper,, 
Miss Fryer and Miss ConroAA’. 

Japanese Maidens—
Japanese Sandman.
Little Maids of Far Japan. 
Japanese dance, Dorothy BroAA'n. 

Miss Connors
Mexicans—

Boat Song.
A Song of Mexico.

Miss Anderson 
Spanish Dancers—

Spanish Waltz.
Serenade of Spain.
Spanish Duet Dance— Dolores 

Vaillant, Agnes Brozauski.
Miss Peavsirs

Cadets of the U. S. A.—
Miss Carrier, Miss Lund, Miss 
Fitzgerald, Miss Healy.

Grand Finale—
Solo— Rebecca Harris with chorus 

Tonight’s Program.
The entertainment this evening 

will feature the “ Silvertown Jubilee 
Singers,” radio favorites, formerly 
Df Akron, Ohio, and high class 
open air vaudeville numbers, also 
Shearer’s augmented orchestra.

m a y  co ntinu e  SATURDAY.
In view of the widespread inter

est and response of the local pub
lic as manifested by the large at
tendance the lawn fete committees 
are considering continuing the law'n 
fete Saturday evening. 
quests to continue another night 
have been received.

Decision on this point will be 
made late this afternoon and will 
be announced this evening at the 
lawn fete.
H ar tfor d  m a n  f in e d  
”  AS ALCOHOL RUNNER

Stamford, June 11.— Charles 
Bergman of Hartford drove through 
.lere yesterday with a new car̂  that 
he had just purchased and with a 
large amount of alcohol. Bergman 

j| 'a i  fined ^250 and costs today.

Discriminating gift seekers can 
more likely to be appreciated by the b 
of furniture. It’s the kind of gift th 
friendship and geniality with which i 
indefinite period of time.

Tea Wagon, $24

A gift that will be appre
ciated by any bride. It s so 
easy to serve a croAvd Avheu 
you have one of these fine 
tea Avagons. This one is 
solid Avalnut and has rubber 
tired Avheels, drop handle 
and silver draAver.

orfind nothing mox'e appropriate, 
ride, than a carefully selected article 
at fully expresses the warmth or 
t is given, and it is-treasured for an

Davenport Table 
$17

You can’t imagine, the 
beauty of the finish nor the 
soundness of the construc
tion of these tables, so come 
doAvn and see them. They 
are finished in mahogany. 
Only one of the many beau
tiful designs in tables Avhich 
you AA'ill find here.

‘ a;

.1

Fernery, $3.50

A Few Sug'g’estions for June Gifts

Windsor Chairs and Rockers, Occasional Tables, Console 
Tables and Mirrors, Clocks for wall or mantel. Tea Sets, Dinner 
Sets, Pictures, Sofa Pillows, Teapots, Electric Percolators, Bou
doir’ Chairs and Benches, Electric Lamps, Cedar Chests, Spinet 
Desks, Comfortables, Rugs, Book Cases, Magazine Racks, Bu e 
Mirrors, etc.

(L E KEITH FlIRNmiRE CO, Inc
COR. MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS -  SO. MANCHESTER, CT.

Lawn Seat, $2.50

PAY ATTENTION 
TO FASHION

When we selected this shoe as a feature, 
we considered the coming" fashion lines in 
men’s apparel for Spring and Summer.

Fashion has dictated broad toes— to look 
well with the present broad trousers bottoms 
and broader brimmed hats. Here’s that 
kind of a shoe— it’s in our window— we have 
your size in stock. The fine quality is guar
anteed by the makers.

Selz
Buy it with the assurance that 

it is a real value

$6.00
Royal Blue S e lz ............. ............ ................  $7.50
Co-Operative’s .................... .......... $8.00 to $9.00

Keds for Whole Family.

E House & Son, Inc.
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t'- Brambach
The world’s best small: 

grand piano. Known thej 
world over. Not a cheap; 
grand, but finest quality a t ; 
a low price. Results o f : 
103 years of piano building.

Convenient Term s.

KEMFS
**Everything M usical”

Children C ry  For
Wot fnntgnts 15 Fluid Draclqc

BUCKINGHAM
: Children’s Day exercises will be 

observed next Sunday.
Graduating exercises of the Buck

ingham grammar schoo'. Avill be 
hbld in the church vestry next Tues
day evening. There are nine to

AUAjVnvu. .. . —- .
A\fe«ctebl€ PreparationfcrM- 

sitn^tin^thelbod
tinOtheStonUichsaiHlBowelstf

1N F A N T S /C H »S
Thereby Promoting Dî wtwn
O ie e rfu In c ssa iid R e stl^
neither J
Mineral. No t  Narcotic

S€nna
A/ustSitd

ConAipaSonŜ 'Jjy*

Di(-Sinule Sa»>Btnfet^

^ 5  D o s e s  " 4 0 ^ * L - ^

The Young Mother.
The ills of infants and children should be so well known 

to the youngest of mothers that a reminder or a repetition 
of the symptoms of illness seems unnecessary, yet there are 
some mothers who overlook a feverish condition, a little 
colic, or a disposition to be irritable. I f not corrected they 
may lead to serious sickness. And to correct thein, to bring 
Baby back to its happy self, is so easy by the iwe of Castoria
__a medicine prepared just for infants and children. It will
regulate the bowels (not force them), aid digestion and so 
bring quiet and rest.

Fletcher’s Castoria has been doing this for over 30 years; 
regulating the stomach and bowels of infan'ts and children. 
It has replaced the nauseating Castor Oil, ^ c a lle d  Soothing 
Syrups, poisonous Paregoric and other ■vicious concoctions 
in the homes of true and honest mothers— mothers who love
their children.  ̂ •

Those mothers ■will give their babies foods and medicines 
especially prepared for infants and children.

Fletcher’s Castoria safely relieves

Constipation W ind Coli^  
Flatulence Diarrhea

To Sweeten Stomach 
Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, 
Rest and Natural Sleep without Opiates.

T o avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

graduate end they will enter the ' REICHSTAG RACKS 
Glastonbury High school next Sep- i HINDENBURG LETTER.

' ' T^"'library books will be chang-1 Berlin June T^^J^I^hsta^
ed June 15. [ today defeated a Communist pro

posal for a A'ote of no confidence in 
the Marx government for its fail
ure to take action in connection 
Avith President Hindenburg’s letter, 
opposing dispossession. _ 'J
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Goat-Getters
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Giddap, Grandpa !-

E*L

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
On Wednesday afternoon, the 

Argonaut club enjoyed a club pic- 
jiic. Eighteen members, including 
“ Bob" Treat’s horse, accompanied 
the expedition, as they say. The 
party went by Spring street to 
Highland Park, and was just lucky 
enough to escape a shower by arriv
ing at "The Cabin" in the nick 
of time. That is, all except "Ken
ny" Graham who, so the reports 
Bay, couldn’t make the hill in high 
and received one of Nature’s re
freshing shower baths. When the 
rain had ceased, the picnic went 
into full swing. The boys collected 
firewood and the girls prepared the 
meal, which consisted of hot dogs, 
et cetera. That is they say the 
girls prepared the "grub,” but the 
boys seemed to enjoy it when It was 
cooked, so there’s a grave doubt in 
our minds ns to whether the young 
ladies really did it at all. Proba- 
tly Miss NTite did it all; they tell 
ns she’s quite capably versed in the 
arts of domestic science.

Well, anyway, the supper got un
der way and somebody conceived 
*he wise idea of staging an eating 
contest, since there seemed to be 
plenty of food stuffs, and so such 
H contest got under way. Of course, 
3’ou all know who won; no use try
ing to make suspense out of such 
an easy guess, for as usual Kenny 
Graham more than outdid the puny 
efforts of anyone else. It is said 
that he ate everything in sight in
cluding the paper plates— if there 
irere any— and then called for 
Iiiore. The prize, whatever it was, 
is being engraved, so it will not be 
presented to him until after the 
formal gathering :.t the next Cen
tennial.

After everyone h.td satisfied (?) 
,his and her respective appetites, 
■‘Bob’ ’ Treat gave everybody a ride

on Dobbin, We don’t know whether 
the horse’s name really is Dobbin, 
but any old horse can be called Dob
bin, so we guess we’re all right in 
saying so. The boys didu t seem 
to get very much excited over a 
mere horseback ride, but the girls 
all say that they got a heluva kick 
out of it. Then everybody sang 
“ Thanks For the Horsey Ride" with 
such enthusiasm that the Boys’ Glee 
club has since grown very green 
with envy.

F^ollowing this the gang played 
some games. We couldn’t ascer
tain just what the games were that 
were played. Miss Nute told us 
that “ they were just the usual 
games that are played at a picnic," 
so we are taking the liberty of 
drawing our own conclusions. 
Doubtless the girls played "Ring 
Around a Posy,” "London Bridge 
is Falling Down” and “ Hide An’ Go 
Seek.” Then we suppose the boys 
played marbles, “ Katty,” and jump 
rope.

When all this had been completed 
the gentle shade' of evening began 
to slowly fall on hill and dale, the 
little birdies sang their evening 
songs, and all the nice little boys 
and girls of the Argonaut Club 
bade Miss Nute good nite, and

skipped merrily heme to bed. Thus 
came the end of an imperfect da^.

On next Monday afternoon in the 
School street R< l auditorium Miss 
Hopkins’ Division Seven English 
class will present . '.a fourth of the 
series of Freshman assemblies. It 
will consist of a one act comedy en
titled "Come Into the Kitchen. ’ 
The cast that will present the play 
is the following:
Grandmother Bustle,

Florence Schildge
.Mrs. B u stle ...............................Heien R’-ssell
Marv B u stle ................. Laura 'West
Hazy B la ck .........Elizabeth LaShay
Biddv O’R afferty----- Ruth Russell
Kitty C lov er............Marjory Pitkin
Miss "Van Rensalaer.

Margaret Merrer
Miss Bridget McGuire.

Evelyn Johnson

WEARS HOBBLE

CJBlhlB PEOREA SB8

Stockholm — Sweden averaged 
60 murders a year in the years 
from 1&70.to 1880. The list has 
been cut down to twenty annually 
according to figures just publish
ed, covering the last few years. 
There is no death penalty for mur
der In Sweden.

fo o l  b e e s
Washington, — .Deceiving bees  ̂

with a new type o£ honeycomb 
adds greatly to the profits of bee
keepers, according to the Inventor 
of the de’vlce. By lessening the 
time needed to manufacture comb 
it is said to enable the bees to 
double the output of honey. Alum
inum combs are painted with bees- 
■ ax.

ss.V .M..- <

"G rand^,” giant tortoise at the Bronx park soo, New York, may not 
be much on speed, but he gets there just the same. Jeanette Gilmore, 
his rider, doesn’t use bridle, whip or spur, you’ll notice, but just coaxes 
him— which is the way of a maid with a “ grandpa.”

GONQUEIIGONSTIPAJION EASILY

Mr. McEnery tried 
part-bran substi
tutes — but only 

a l l -b r a n  brought complete re
lief. Here’s what he says;

"For fifteen year* I wm 
bothered with eonsUpation. . . . 
years ayo I tried out muted bran 
flakes but did not *et much relief. Stme 
eighteen months ago, I ''***^  “  i " ?  
KeUogg’s ALL-BEAN. From the first 

this good day. I have n w  h»d 
to take a dose of any laxative medicine 
of any deecriptlon.'*

JAKBS D. ItcENBnr,
E. F. D. No. 4, Alto, Texai.

Constipation is the enemy of 
health. The cause oi “ O”  than 
forty diseases. Don^ let this in

sidious trouble ,s«nd _ its 
through your b^ y . Pim^es, spots 
before the eyes, indigestion and 
headaches—are warning signs.

Kellogg’s
wnteed to relieve constipation ex 
“ S^Jioney is refunded. ^ 1 ^ ^ *  
with milk, fru it or with other 
cereals. Fine in cooking.

Made 
Michi 
Servo

by Kellogg in 
an. Sold by 
everywhere.

in Battle CredC|. 
all grocery

I V ^ A L L - B R A N

Hartford CoimecticB^

P ,F o x & .C o . l n

London— A business man, walk
ing hobbled through Leicester 
Square, attracted quite a crowd re
cently. The wearer explained that 
the hobble was the invention of a 
young naval officer and that by its 
use walking and running are ac
celerated 25 per cent. The hobble is 
merely an elastic strip.

W OMAN AVINS FORTUNE
Rolla, Mo.— Mrs. D’Arline Hol

comb is owner of the controlling 
interest in, and president of The 
Ozark Public Service Co. She has 
built a fortune of more than half 
a million dollars from the operation 
of electrical plants in small south
ern Missouri towns.

TO CALL US 
WITHOUT TOLL 

CHARGE 
SIMPLY CALL

15 0 0

Mail and 
Phone Orders 

Carefully; 
Filled.

MORE NICOTINE!
Geneva, N. Y.— More nicotine is 

wanted by the tobacco-breeding 
plant scientists at thQ State Agricul
tural Experiment Station here. The 
nicotine Is wanted for the Insecti
cide industry which makes large 
use of it in the manufacture of bug 
poison.

MOTHER’S W ORK 
New York— Mother is entitled to 

$36 a week that she does not get, 
according to data offered by the 
home economics teachers of a large 
western electrical concern. The 
teachers compiled a table of work 
done in the.average American home 
by the mother and showed that, on 
the basis of servant’s pay, mother 
would earn that much.

i

Connecticut’s Leading Department Store.

Just Try It
\ ^

„ „ ........ ... .............................................. III!..................................................................................................................... .

The Approved 
Dress Fashions

for the June Bride and her at
tendants — also for the girl 
graduate—are here in complete 
variety.

Youthful Modes of irresistible 
appeal.

COLORS
Turq

Flesh
Peach

Sunni (maize)
Coral 

Orchid 
While 

June Rose
Very Special Values—

$10 $ 14.75 $ 15.95

I .  4

Saturday —  For Women —  A  Sale

Advance Models of Paris Favored

Summer Frocks
Presenting The Newest

-fti

The 32-pound single shell is the 
easiest of all boats to rock, but 
Johnny Schultz, 50-year-old sports
man, gets away with it. It’s a trick
even to sit in this boat, and look at =  ' «  !=
Johnny! Photo was taken neat
^ew York. illlllliillHIIIII||||||||IIIUIimHliilHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHm m »IH » » » '« » » M» »»“ *‘“ >*“ “ “ ” *“ “ “ “ “ “ ” ” ' ' " ' “ ' ‘ ” *‘ " “ ^

1
Others at $19.75, $22.50, $35.00 and $39.75.

11.

Tub Silks ' 
Printed Chiffons 

Polka Dotted

Womens Sizes
36 to 44; 40V2 to 50V2.

Sunni-gold June Rose
Navy Blue Orchid

Palmetto Green 
Black .White

Crepe DeChine 
Georgette 

Crepes
We have never displayed any 

one of these frocks before I 
Third Floor,
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS
FR ID A Y , JUNf: 11 I •'S

Road conditions and detours In 
the state of Connecticut made 
necessary by the highway construc
tion and repairs, announced by the 
state highway department, as of 
June 9th, are as follows;

Cromwell, River Road— route 10 
is under construction. Open for one 
way traffic for a short distance.

Suffleld, West Suffleld —  Bast 
Granby road, no route number is 
under construction but is open for 
traffic. There 1s some delay when 
asphalt is being poured.

Middletown, Mlddletown-Hart- 
ford road, route 10 Is under con 

 ̂ structlon but is open for traffic.
East Hampton, road between the 

four corners and the Lake— route 
111, is finished. Work is being done 
on the shouldets.

Vernon and Tolland, Tolland 
Turnpike (no route number) Is un 
der construction. Road closed. De-
tour. „  .

East Windsor, Ellington-Broad 
Brook road (no route number) is 
under construction. Open for traffic 
but is very rough.

East Windsor, Scantic River 
Bridge Is under construction. Old 
bridge is open for traffic.

Wlllimantic-Putnam road Is un
der construction in Chaplin (routes 
3 and 101). Grading is being done, 
traffic may pass.

Norwich-Putnam Road (route 
12) Grade crossing is being ellml 
nated in Plainfield. Short detour.

Norwich-New London road is un
der construction in towns of Nor
wich and Montville. Concrete pave
ment is being placed. Through traf
fic between New London and Nor
wich should use the road on the 
east Bide of the Thames River. 
(Route 12).

Norwich-Willimantlc Road is un
der construction in Franklin. Con
crete pavement is being placed. Sec
tion of one way traffic regulated by 
telephone. (Route 32).

East Lyme. On the Post Road the 
Golden Spur Bridge is being recon 
structed. Detour posted.

Willlmantic-Putnam Road is un
der construction. Open to traffic.

Norwich-Groton Road, section on 
cut-off at Submarine base is under 
construction.

Bethol-Newtown road, state aid, 
road and bridge is under construc
tion. No detours necessary.

Roxbury-Southbury road (route
125) surface is in good condition. 
Shoulder and gutters uncompleted.

New Milford-Gaylordsvllle bridge 
(route 134). Work on the new 
bridge and approaches are under 
way. No detours necessary.

Washlngton-Grade crossing eliml 
nation, state aid. Bridge and sur
face are under construction. A short 
detour necessary.

Norwalk-Danbury (road - route
126) . Grading work is under con 
struction. No detours necessary.

Canaan, South Canaan— Lime 
road (route 134) is under construc
tion. Detour at South Canaan end.

Hartland, East Hartland Moun
tain (route 133) is under construc
tion. Present road is open for 
travel.

Sharon, Sharon-Amenia Union 
Road (no route number) Is under 
construction. Open for travel.

Torrington, Torrington-Goshen 
Road (route 123). One way traffic 
maintained.

Waterbury - Watertown, Water- 
bury-Watertown - Thomaston road, 
(routes 339 and 350). one way 
traffic in Oakville.

Greenwich-Boston Post Road 
(route 1). Concrete road is under 
construction at Byram Bridge. No 
delay to traffic.

Fairfield— Center of Boston Post 
Road is under construction. De
tours for west bound traffic, Mill 
Plain Road to Benson Road (route 
1 ) .

Westport-Boston Post Road 
(route 1) concrete road is under 
construction at Compo Inn Curve. 
No delay to traffic.

Westport— Concrete road is un
der construction at Lighthouse 
Curve .route 1). No delay to traf
fic.

Bridgeport & Trumbull, Brldge- 
port-Trumbull road is under con 
struction. No delay to traffic.

West Haven & Milford (route 
337), Cove River brdge on the 
Shore Road is under construction 
Temporary bridge provided.

West Haven— route 337, Oyster 
River bridge on the Shore Road Is 
under construction. Temporary 
bridge provided.

West Haven, Milford & Orange, 
Milford Turnpike (route 1). Under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Middlctown-Durham (route 112). 
Middletown-Durham road is under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Old Saybrook— Route 1, R. R. 
Crossing elimination Is under con
struction. No delay to traffic.

Branford— Stony Creek road la 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Avon-Simsbury road is closed to 
traffic and detour has been posted.

ftul' no|
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T h U .  ̂ i
B e a u ^  "

3 -Pm^
.U vin i
iR o < M h

'A fine'qu«4ity,7j. well 
m a d e  , s u i t e  ;that 
makes a r e m 'ar kable^ 
value at this low price. 
Each; piece 'Ifas _ loose spring, 
reversible ' cushions, soft ̂  and 
luxuriously conifortablck phol- 
stered in a fine quality Velour.
Full size Dav
enport) Club 
C h a i r  and 
Wing C h a ir -  
all 3 beautiful 
pieces ~ f o r  
only

M a y be purchased 
each room separately 

or the entire 4-room 
outfit (kitchen included 

hut lint shown) at this spe-

Onlv a small deposit down delivers 
any article or outfit and the balance 

on Herrup’o very cr.‘̂ y credit arrange-

$1.50 W eekly

$1.50 Weekly

CHOIR ON STRIKE

London.— When the vicar of St. 
John’s church, Bierley, Bradford, 
banned one of the male members 
of the choir because he had di
vorced his wife, the whole choir 
went on strike. The Bishop of 
Bradford upheld the vicar’s ruling

HuittMiM iWing Chair

GREASE YOUR CAR
New Air Method 

Reaches Every Spot 
Springs and Body Squeaks 

eprayed with Kantrust. I
Cars Called for and Delivered

Campbell’s 
Filling Station

Main and Middle Turnpike. 
Phone 1551.

.'quality Jacqijar^ and 
~ beautiful Ipatterns ’ — 
with luxurious spring 

‘ construction. A remark
able value at only

. 5 0
3 “Door Model

$1.00 Weekly

To-m orrow  we ofi'er unrestricted
choice of our gre.nt stock of refn=er- top-lcer model ___
ators on terms of $1.00 is particularly adapta-^ ^  Q l-
cash —  balance con^ bie to small homes a n d j |  , 0 5

kll apartments. A genuineT 
^  ice and food saver. 2a- 
—  lb. ice capacity'. Spe

cial feature price

veniently— and one of A I 
the foremost bargainsjhf 1

TERMSOUR _ _
A Jtis . OPFKBSOD W frn O U T  E X T R A  CH:\RGE

FI ,W 3tEia.Y 2 ’ .^YMB}NTS o n  00
S2.50 . S200.00
$1.00 jnraC H A SE S u p  t o

W E B K L y  TAYM EN TS ON
p u r c i v / 'S I -e u i * t o  ------

, e r t 'W E E K L Y  P A T E N T S  C. 
» . W  R U RCkASEgtrr TO 
itlfly 'parm entT  If doO irS i Accoun 
•?S,i)00 ,a r  r c j » n v f p a y m i

$6.50: - .  $500.00
$12.50 ^ u r^ H A S E fft  TO . . . .  $1000

.IJontlfly
^5. ,
char^' f o r  '

Accounts opened from 
_ ments. No extra

Is the beautiful 3-door 
model pictured above 
at this record-smash
ing low price

.’ ■ ■ 'f  y  t/.'. ■
•a . U.'/i.' In' * } . ' ' . ' 1 - I ,. -

: Walnut Dining Room Suite
A suite thk  is even handsomer than the illustration—in combina

tion American v/alnut, including a substantial oblong extension table, 
spacious buffet, arm chair and 5 side chairs— 8 pieces for only $1.50 Weekly

Special! Hammocks
A luxurious Hammock at a very low price. Ex- 
a c t lv  as illustrated. It is strongly made and nicely 
finished. Has a comfortable m^tress _and 
equipped with National 
springs, windshield and
chains. Finished in the' n i— A
finest quality khaki. Spe- il. ,Jm>  ̂ 9
dal at this low price.... $i-co weekly

Top-Icer Model

12
Enamel Lined

And here Is the 
beautiful all-white ei^ »  
amel interior. Large 
food and Ice compart-*r 
■ments—well Insulated 
■walls—air-tight locks.
P rice,.

ONE OF AMERICA’S GREATEST FURNITTOE STORES Beautiful Cedar Chesi

Hartf®^. r O R N E R  MAlN. MORG AN ANR^>fe Hartford

Moths or their larvae cannot live in a Tenr.esae ..a 
Red Cedar Chest. Why risk fine 
able clothing when so small a cost 
them? They are sturdy and handsome Vvith 
piano finish. Lock and j i  ^  7 - ^
hinges. A wise gift for o fl <
the new home at this ^  "n t
special pnee

• • -y. • .
. '"t- ^ ^ ' V > " k ; . '
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Change in Rates
For Herald Classified Advertising

On and after June 1. 1926, the following rates for 
Classified Advertising will be in effect. j •

All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Found and similar
advertising on Classified Page: , ^

First insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line). 
M in im u m  Charge 30 Cents.

Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents a

'̂"'t HESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge of 25 cents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed.

THE ROMANCE OF AMERICA—Nathan Hale (6)
—By Redner

< J > '

FOR SALE
FOR SARI'— Wliito  

box. OaH
enam eled Ice

REAL ESTATE
WASHINGTON S T R E E T  — New  

bungalow , s ix  rooms, oak floors and 
trim, back porch enclosed. One car 

__Store fixttires in good ,;arage. Price tJAOO. T^rms. A^rtl^ur^
App'.v -Main street.Ft 'll

condi t ii

FTHI S .U .E — Y oung  
gu aran teed  perfect. 
Rake street.

saddle
Inquire

liorse. 
at SI

FOR SARK— Setter puppies, police  
does  f'X  terriers, all pedigreed  
stock .R'setih Seh.aub. I l i l ls to ttu  
KenueRs. .-t.ath M a n c h e s t e r . _______

FOR S.M.K—To;ii.ato p lants 10 doz, 
also pepper and e g g  plant. Inguirc  
;7t5 Charter u a k  stree't. Telephone  
103 4. ____

FOR
ct'ndit;

SAT-K- 
■ n. Tel.

-R p righ t piano In .A-1

FOR S.'RK— Crawford com bina
tion rane,'.‘. curtains, lieds, cb a iis ,  
other articles .  1 hone 2 3 3 0 . ______

POP. S,\T.K—Tl'.rce horse pow er  
gaso l in e  engine. In good ct'nditlon. 
Address Rex IT. Mancliestcr or I- 
Newcomb. .\ver>* street.

H.

FOR S.VT.K—Three m onths old. 
Collie Sliei'iierd dog. reasontible price 
if taken tit ctnee. t’.'ll r.t .>3 Siimtner 
street or phone 474-13.

FOR .'^.\RK— Two liorse farm w agon,  
also \ \ ’e*rcester P i i e k e ie  m ott in g  
machine, in .good oomiition. O. IR 
Robinsem, M anchester Gi-ccn, Cook 
Farm.

Knofla. Tel.  7S2-2. Bllsh & Quinn  
Building. ' _______________

FOR S A LE — Cosy flva room b u n g a 
low J500 down, w e ll  located, in n r^ *  
c lass  condition. Write or ca ll  up w .  
F. Lewis, for fu l l  description, price  
and location. _____ ________________

All yea r  or sum m er place, near  
Crystal Lake. E ll in gton , Conn. Good 
5 room house, barn, shop and p oul
try house. Garage, good water. 8 
acres land w ith  fruit. $1200. 4 acres  
mowing" sn d  w'oodlan(i on h ig h w a y ,  
?250. 20 acres large  Hardwood g r o w ^  
on h ig h w a y . Trout brool^ $650. ^  D. 
Bramble. Palmer, Mass. TeL 82-J,

FOR SA L E — E ast Middle Turnpike,  
right near Main street,  n ew  s ix  room  
angle, oak  tr im , fireplace, s tea m  
iicat, s i lv er  fixtures, s in k  room, 
g a ra g e  .n ce llar  for tw o cars. A nice  
,..ino In the  right locat ion  a t  the  

riglit price. Can be seen  at a n y  time.  
W-’ lter Friche, 54 E ast  Middle T u rn 
pike. TeL SfS-4. _____

r

Papers containing valuable information were found on Hale and 
this entitled'him to a mditary trial, according to the rules of war. 
This, however, was denied him, and he was placed under guard, 
and ordered executed at daybreak, the next mommg. During the 
very early morning hours of the execution day, Hale requested the 

.services of a minister and the use of a Bible. Both were denied h m ^

He then asked permission' 
to write to his mother and 
sweetheart. The letters were 
written and then tom up be
fore his face, because they 
breathed a spirit that was 

^  both noble and patriotic.

j The BntishT âll m a lh X  
treated Hale about a> ( ruelly^ 

^ 'as possible in his last hours.
At dawn, on the Sabbath' 
morning of Scptembei 22, 
1776, he was led forth foi 

^  execution, and hanged. ^

r H B P \

were; My only regret in dying is 
that 1 have but one jxior life to lose for my country. If 1 had ten 
thousand lives, 1 would gladly lay them down, one at a lime, in 
defense of my injured, b le^ing country.”  Sixty-one years after 
Hale’s death, the “ Hale Monument Association” was formed, and
the first Hale monument was erected at Coventry in 1846. ^

V <NEXT; BETSY ROSS) .

WANTED
W A N T E D — R oom ers w ith  or  

out board. T elephone 477-14.
w lth -

MALE H E L P  W A N T E D

FOR PAl-K— IS .Tcres of s t . inding  
grass. M.'Lean Hill  Farm, Jliddle  
Turnpike, tvlcphono 120.

FOR SA L E —J u st  Oft Main atreet.  
new  5 room s in g le .  A nice home. 
Only $3500. Sm all  am o u n t  o f  cash. 1 
car gara g e .  Call A rthur A- Knofla* 
Tel. 7S2-2— 875 Main.

FOR SA LE—Main street .  J u s t  north  
of Center. Tw o fam ily  tw e lv e  room, 
rtrictiy  modern. T h is  Is a  w onderfu l  
liusiness or res .d en t la l  location . W al
lace D. Robb, 833 Main street.

A d v er t is in g  sa lesm en  to se l l  d is 
p lay a d v er t i s in g  In th is  territory.  
W hole or part time.
L arge earn in g  power. E sta b l ish ed  
house. A ddress D u d ley  E. Groesbeck,  
15 W est  F u lto n  street,  GloxersviUe,  
N. Y. __________________________________

W A N T E D —S ew in g  of any d escr ip 
tion, d resses  $2.00 up. Children  
up. Inquire at 10 H em lock  stree t  or 
te lep h on e  2072. _________________

W A N T E D — Carpenter work. Screen  
enclosures, g a ra g es  
H o stetter ,  127 W eth ere l l  street.  Tel. 
1276-32^^___________________ ___________

W A N T E D — R oom ers and boarders. 
Good home, all  conven iences , 78 
Birch street.  _______

Broadway Tidies Up Again
Citizen Jurors Sniff for Vulgarity and Succeed in

Finding Some

FOR S.VLK—One million v eg e ta b le  
and llowcr pl.-ints, tom atoes  13c doze , 
?R00 lunulred, }L'.('0 thousand c a u l i 
flower 13c dozen. $1.00 hunilred, $0.00 
thousand. Asters, Zinnias. Sa lv ia  40c 
doz. .Marigold. .Strawflowers, E n g 
lish D ais ie s  and S w eet  W illiams, 25c. 
dozen. H olly lioeks , Ca .terbury Bells,  
F o x  Gloves. Hardy C arnations and 
Coreopsis R'c each. Geranium s Dra
caena. Fnehsiaa. \ ' in ca  \' inos. E n g -  
lisli Ivy. (.ierman 1\\-. Oannas. Hcliu- \ 
trope, .X.ceiatum. Oalitcige Lettuce, i 
Catalpa tree.s, H yd ran gia  and Bar- ; 
berry. Dliono L.-uircl 16RR Burnside  ' 
avenue i ; rconliousc. Station J2. East  
Hartford.

FOR S.VLK—Tom ato plants, 15c a 
dozen, al.so cabbage plants. 10c a doz
en. Samuel B urgess,  116 Center street.

FOR S.VLE— F in e  home con ta in in g  
G rooms, all  Im provements,  finished In 
oak. love ly  surroundings ,  very nice  
neighborhood. A home you w il l  be 
proud to own. Buy d irect from build
er. s i tu ated  at 256 W oodbrldge etreet.

W A N T E D  — Antiflue furn iture  
bought, sold. A lso  first c la ss  rep a ir 
ing. refinisblng. E s t im a te s  g iv en  on 
work. V. Hedeen. 37 H ol l is ter  street.

W A N T E D  — P ain t in g ,  p a p erh a n g 
ing, ca lc im inlng . P r ices  reasonable,  
w ork m an sh ip  g u a r a n te e d  Ted Be 
Clair, 39 C hestnut street.  Tel.  160-.

MORTGAGES
; We can in v es t  m oney for you .n 
i first c la ss  m ortgages .  Do you need a 

m ortgage?  If BO, we can place it tor 
you. .Vrthur A. Knofla. T elephone  
TS2-2. 875 Main street.  ___________

W.VNTED— Second and third m o rt
gages .  More money on hand. P. D. 
Comollo. 13 Oak street.  T elephone  
1540.

TO RENT
FOR S.XLK— R estaurant fixtures, 

R cm ingt .m  cash  reg is ter  $130 when  
new, used tiirco montlis, sell  r ea so n 
able. Tclcplione 16-4. Stafford Springs.  
Conn or w rite  Mrs. W. .V. Rogers, 
Stafford Springs. Conn. R. F. D. ->'o. 2.

FOR S.vr.K—Tomato, celery, pep
per, cabbage cauliflower and e g g  
plants, tilso salvia. Tel. 37-3. 621
H artford  Road.

FOR S.VLE —Farm, about 2S acres, 
10 acres  early  garden land, rest in 
pasture  an ' woods. All kinds of  
f iu i t .  Seven rooms, new  house w ith  
all  im provem ents,  occupied at pres
ent; som e stock  and tools: 3 miles  
from M anchester Center, one mile  
from railroad. Would e.xchange for 
tow n property. .Vddress Farm, in care  
of South Herald office.

FOR R EN T — Spruce street,  near  
Center live room apartm en t in three-  
fam ilv  house. -Vll modern im p rove
m ents excep t heat. $23.00 l^el. 868-12.

In l
and

street.  Phone

W A N T E D —Gardens to plow, a sh es  
removed, w ill  buy old hens or poultry. 
D W. Barnes, Oakland Flat,  Station  
4 5. R ock v il le  tro l ley  line. Phone 34-4.

W ANTED—H ig h e s t  prices  paid for 
rags, metals,  paper, m agazines ,  etc. 
Also buy and se l l  used furnUure.  
Chas. l.easner. 28 Oak s t r e e t  Phone.  
2116.

W A N T E D — A sh es to cart, gardens  
to plow, ce l la rs  to dig. L. T. Wood, 5d 
B is se ll  street ,  te lep h on e  496. ____

MISCELLANEOUS

TO R EN T — 5 room tenem ent,  
provements.  N ew  w lii te  s ink  
t>ilis. -Vpply 111 HoU  
1214-4.

TO R EN T — F iv e  room ten em en t  on  
Spruce street.  All modern im p rove
ments. Inquire 291 Spruce. _________

FOR R EN T— A c o tta g e  a t  Columbia  
I.ake from July  1 to IS. A ddress P. O. 
Box 164.

REAL ESTATE
p o p .  S .U .E — ]."t No. ''7 on Cam- 

hi'idut- sli'cct, 3<.',\12. f e d .  Roasoii-  
alile f"i' Iiuiclc s.ilc. 41 Clicsuiut  
street. I’lione lG'i2.

FOR R EN T — T w o rooms in Odd 
Follow.s Build ing. Inquire of P a c k 
ard's I ’liarinacy.

TO R E N T — 5 room tenem ent. All  
im provem ents.  $24 per month. Inquire  
M. Fe'ley 46 1-2 Sum m er street.

FOR SA LE— D uild ing lot on Oxford  
street, .'-ize 73 feet  li>' 160 feet. No 
rcasonaMc offer refused. Telcplione  
229-13 fer particular.''. ^

I'OR S.VLE—On E ast  Center street,  1 
six  rotuu sing le ,  oale floors .and trim, 1 
two c.ar garage,  s team  lieat. Price I 
reasonable. See Stuart .1. M aslcy , 827 
Main street.  Tel. 1428-2.

TO R EN T — In n ew 'h o u se ,  t-wo flats. 
Curtains and screens  furnished. Hot  
w a ter  w ith  furnace, 43 Church street.  
Phone 423.

Leila  May— Ideal shore front rooms, 
home cooking , reasonable  rates . Mrs. 
Chas. M. Cave, 44 Shore  
Beach. Milford, Conn.

9ront, M yrtle

New York, June 11.— Broad
way’s front parlor Is being tidied 
up again for the visitors.

True, if you glance beneath the 
sofa, you’ll find some hastily tos
sed soiled llneu. And there are 
various objects left about, the 
taste of which you ■will question.

But you cannot miss the faint 
odor of disinfectant, applied by 
District Attorney Banton and his 
good pay jurymen just before the 
summer rush of guests began.

This custom of skimming un
pleasantly flavored play 
came into vogue last season. The 
district attorney selects a citizens 
jury of 12. These represent a 
cross-section of Manhattan life. 
They attend a given list of plays 
that have been branded unsavory. 
Nine must vote the death penalty 
and suspended sentences are 
handed out under certain promises 
of better behavior. They have, in 
this the cooperation of the Ac
tors’ Equity Association.

Thus fa r  “The Bunk o f  1 9 - b ,  
musical revue, is the sole can- 

for the noose. Changes 
were ordered in 
Shanghai Gesture” and The Great 
Temptations.”

“Luhi Belle” remains to be seen 
Or obscene, as the case may be.

BY SPECIAL ARPiANGEMENT WITH GOLFERS MAGAZINE, CHICAGO

IT' a
\

a
didate

I w i l l  pay the h ig h es t  prices  , for  
rags, paper" and all k inds of u ie ta ls .  
also  buy all k inds of p o u lt ry  and oM 
cars for junk. M. H. L essn er  Jr., t e l e 
phone 982-4. _______ _________

I pay h ig h es t  cash  prices for your  
rags, m agazines ,  bundled  
junk of a ll  kinds. Phone 849-2. 1 w ill  
oalL J. E ls e nberg._____________________

H arry Anderton, 38 Church s t r ^ t .  
R ep resen t in g  E n g l i sh  W oolen Co. 
T ailors s ince  1898. our policy l s - -N o t  
how  much w e make, but how  w e ll  w e  
build. P h one Man. 1221-2. _________

POULTRY

nose-bleeding fost 
on luc critics. It was a
most ordinary Pjece. dragged  ̂m by 
it3 name and using 
'shocker’ methods.

TO R E N T — 6 rooms at 204 
Grove street.  T elephone 433-3.

Oak

FOR S-U-E OR TR.VDE—Farm, 20 
acres, G ronm lunise. g.arage. barns, 
cliiclccn etc. P lenty  of fruit
ti'vcs. wi'Oi'.M w a lk in g  d istance  of  
trolley. Tb.o Imuse lias c ity  im p rove
ments. Call Stuart J. W aslcy , S27 

'  Main s tr ia t .  Tvl. H2S-2.

TO R EN T — F u rn ish ed  room in
private  fam ily . Near Center. Inquire  
141 Center street.  Phone 978-12.

TO R E N T — G room house, all  Im
provem ents.  Inquire 214 Center street.  
T elephone 036-3.

F O R -S A L E —Tw o fam ily  house of 
ten I'ooa.'.s. all im provem ents .  large  
lot. in good location. T his  is a bar- 
g.'iin at $0(0.,..no. Inqulro of Stuart J. 
AVasley. .'27 .Main street.  Tel. 112S-2.

FOR ,'=.VLE— -Vt M anchester Green. 
Six room .>;in,glc, oak floors, trim, 
large  l"t. Ideal place for ohlluren. 
Price $ 7200,1'O. Call S tuart J. W asley ,  
$27 Jl.-.ln street. Tel. 142S-2.

TO R E N T — 5 room flat. Summer  
street,  n ew  house, s tr ic t ly  modern. 
.Vpply C. J. Chariier, N orth  End F ll l -  
i'-g Station. Phone. 1994.

FOR R E N T —U nfurnished  rooms,  
w ith  modern conveniences . Apply to 
Dr. Weldon.

BABY CHICKS— B red -to -L a y  Pop- 
ul r  Breeds; g u aran teed  live  d e l iv ery ,  
free ca ta lo g u e  of ch icks , brooders  
and supplies.  C larks Hatencry. Dept. 
'.’2. E a st  Hartford. Conn._____________

“ B A B Y  C I H C K S "
B a BY c h i c k s — S mith Standard  

sturdy thoroughbred of free  range  
flocks. Order now  and have J'our 
ch icks  when you w a n t  thenu Man
ch ester  Grain Co.. 246 North Main St, 
Phone. 1760.

a u t o m o b il e s

FOR . .̂VT.E— ISuilding lots, I have  
several l.nildinu' lots for s.ale in good  
locat ions  ( .t  $ra'.j.i-in. If in terested  see  
Stuart .1. Wasioy, $27 Main street.  Tel. 
1 12S-2.

FOR S.VLE— V.'est Side, just  off 
Center struct, ex ce l len t  location, s ix  
room simrle, w ith  garage.  I'rice only  
$6 noo. V.'.illa.ce D. Robb, 833 Main St.

FOR S.vT.E— B ig e lo w  street.  Store  
and setc t i  I'l'i^m Itotise, s tr ic t ly  mod
ern. Int ,89 bv 230. i-'or ‘U-rms apply  
W allace  D. Robb. 833 Main street.

TO RENT — P lea sa n t  furnished  
room suitaljle for two. Inquire after  
7 o’c lock  even in gs .  Splendid location.  
H o u sek eep in g  pr iv i leges ,  827 Main 
street.  Room 12.

TO R E N T — Steam heated  three  
room apartm en t and store. T rotter  
block. Center street.  Tel.  Laurel  
996-2.

FOR SA LE—Ford coupe, Stude-  
baker touring, both in good m ech an i
cal condition. Inquire R. E. Gates.  
T elephone 5 0 3 . _____________

FOR SA LE— O-Tite P iston  l in g s ,  — .. ^
They reg u la te  the oil. also m ake higli , -was ‘‘s u g g e s t iv e  an n  
compression. Tliey g iv e  more Jto^^cr] - . . _ j . ,
and li ighcr m ileage. Fred H. Norton, |
ISO Main street.

FOR R EN T —Three room a p a r t
ment in Purnell  Building, large  rooms  
all con veniences ,  reasonable rent. Ap
ply to G. E. Keith , in care of Keith  
Furniture  Co.

f o r  r e n t — T enem ent of four nice  
rooms on K eeney  Court. Apply to 
M anchester Public Market.

LOST
l o s t —P air o f  torto is  shel l  g la s se s  

in case  on Cambridge, Main or F lo r 
ence streets .  F inder  p lease  ca ll  te le 
phone 1168-3. ______

LOST

FOR S.M .E -B i. ' .sc ll  street.  F o u . s „ m
fanr.lv cx. i l!''nt l.ication. 10 per cent Gall a f ter  5 p. m. 
investn-.'nt. W.cllaco D. Robb, 833 
M.'iin sM'cot.

FOR R E N T — F urnished  room for  
one g en tlem an , in private fam ily, five 
m in u tes  to m ills  and Main street.

1S3 Center street.

N otice  Is hereby  g iv en  tha'. P a ss  
Book No. 15759 issued by The S a v in g s  ; 
Bank of M anchester  has been los t  or ; 
destroved, and w r it ten  application  ■ 
has been made to said bank by the | 
person in w h o se  name such book w as  
Issued, for paym ent of the amovint of ! 
deposit  represented  by said book, or : 
for the Issuance of a duplicate book | 
t h e r e f o r . ________________j

LOST

Mae 'West, a rather clever young 
lady out of vaudeville, brought 
“Sex” to Broadway. It was follow
ed by a great
on the part of■ niece, araggiobsolete 

In spite of
e“ mlTi.g“'.harc3«l,i be dona lhe 
public went. The play is a suc
cess,” from the box office Stand-

^°‘‘Tlie Shanghai Gesture,” as a 
plav has little merit, but it reveals 
Florence Reed at her tempestuous 
best. Miss Reed, an actress of tal
ent. seems destined to ally her
name with an endless series of
vulgar pieces. Like Sex , 
basis of this play is P''°®t‘t'ition 
which in addition to t êmg the old 
est i-ofession.” seems fast becotn 
inp the fondest subject for plav-

' ' ‘The Bunk” began most naively 
in a little theatre way up In the 
residential section, with Gene 
Lockhart as author. _ impressano 
and what not. Then in stepped a 
newspaper editor, a publicity man 
and a couple of others, all deter
mined to ‘build it up.’ They used 
'tensationallsm as the medium foi 

it over. The advertising 
the gals

went about the audience playing 
“Eve” to the butter-and-egg Ad
ams. In a measure It was victim 
of its own notoriety. It wasn’t a 
particularly “vulgar” show, but it 
made every effort at being consid
ered naughty.

As for Mons. Belasco. he has 
been turning out stuff that will do 
little good to a reputation which 
fast threatens to wane. I âst sea-- 
snn he gave Broadway an unfor.gi  ̂
able bedroom production whicb 
was largelv respon.siblp for getting 
the diatr' ’ attorney’s jury started. 
This year, his contribution to art 
is “LuUi Belle,” whicb offer:' little 

outside its lines.

a

CECIL LEITCH—CURE FOR 
SOCKETING.

Looking up is often the cause of 
that terrible complaint called sock
eting. The very word is hideous, 
but it is nothing compared to the 
results of the disease. I can truth
fully say that I very seldom fall a 
victim to this complaint, but I have 
socketed quite enough shots to be 
able to realize the agonies one can 
suffer when in its grip. There is 
no bad shot in golf which flumes 
a player so much as a shot off the 
socket and this accounts for the re 
petition of the mistake.

The more socketed shots I see 
played, the more I am convinced 
that the cause is to be found in the 
arm action.

The club is taken back in a hur- 
rid manner, and on the forward 
swing the player throws out her 
arms, with the result that the club 
head is thrust too far out at the 
moment it meets the ball.

The player who is sutlering from 
an attack should go to a quiet cor
ner of the course and try the fol
lowing cure;

Put a handkerchief under the 
left arm-pit, take a firm stance with 
the weight well on the heels, keep 
the head still and the left arm close 
to the body throughout the shot. It 
the handkerchief remains In the po
sition in which It was placed, it is 
almost impossible to socket.

guard against a good many thlngS; 
one of the most trou’ole>ome ol 
vt'hlch is faulty body action.

One of the commonest faults 
that the high-handicap players 
have to contend with u hitting toe 
soon, and by that I mean making 
too early an effort at what thej 
call putting punch into t.he stroke.

One or more of the severa. 
things is likely to happen, such as 
spending the forces of the blow be
fore the club-head reaches the ball, 
lurching the body out o' position, 
swinging the hands round ahead 
of the club-head, and numerous 
others.

The object to be aimed at is to 
take the club, back smoothly and 
then start it down steadily, grad
ually increasing the speed of the 
club-.head until It reaches ihe 
maximum just as It comes Intc 
contact with the ball.

Once you have acquired the art 
of doing that, you have learned to 
walk. You can then go on with 
the job of gradually putting more 
force into the stroke.

W.ITCH THE MARKET

JIM BARNES—WHEN 
HARD

TO HIT

The golf stroke nowadays Is cer
tainly a good healthy “wallop. 
But there Is this to be remember
ed. You have to learn to walk 
before you learn to run. And the 
player who has not y^t gained 
mastery over the swing must

You can buy to advantage only H 
you know the seasons and buy what 
Is cheaper because it is more plenti
ful. Never buy inferior quality be
cause the waste amounts to more 
than the original saving and the 
product is poorer.

PEACE-TDIE ARMY

Sergeant: So you want to enlist. 
For how long?

Recruit: Duration.
Sergeant: But there’s no war. 
Recruit: I know. I meant dura

tion of peace.—London Tit-Bits.

Two niai.tls who help make inorry 
exotic revue— Evelyn Horbeitnew

The Merry World,” Broadway’s 
anti (insert) Lucita Cevera, Span- 

insh dancer

putting

the official jury. Yet ] productions. While this revue 
‘selling out” 1 combines the talents of many parts

So
censorship 
audiences,

serv ed  b e fo re  
th e s e  are  p r o d u c t io n s  
th e  h o q s e  at each  p e r fo r m a n c e  
as u su a l ,  th e  f in a l  
s e e m s  to be  up to th e  
-who h a v e  m e r e ly  to s ta y  a w a y .

THE WEEK ON BRO.VDWAV I
A n  e x tr a o r d in a r i ly  cru d e  p iece  

e n t i t le d  " B e y o n d  E v i l ” o p e n e d  at 
th e  C ort an d  w a s  g r e e te d  by th e   ̂
oiil - ’’b o o e s ” to be h ea rd  th is  sea -  , 
so n ’ T h e  fo l l o w in g  e v e n in g  a c u 
r io u s  c r o w d  g a th e r e d ,  a t t r a c te d  by 
ta le s  o f  th i s  f r e a k  a t t r a c t io n .  The  
th e a t r e  m a n a g e m e n t  h a d  lo c k e d  
th e  do o rs .  T h e  p r o d u 'e r  d e m a n d - ' 
ed th a t  th e  p la y  go on. In th e  m e 
lee ,  w ith  s e v e r a l  p o lic e  as  p n n c i -  ' 
pals ,  som & e” " m a n a g e d  to g e t  in .a  
th e  th e a t r e  v ia  a f ire  e sc a p e  and  
so, th e  s to r y  g o e s ,  w a s  faced  by , 
 ̂ w a t c h m a n  w ith  a d .’e,’. :i g u .’S-

of th e  w o r ld ,  A lb e r t  de C o u r e v i l le ,  
L o n d o n  e n tr e p r e n e u r ,  h a s  b r o u g h t  i 
l iack o n e  M orris  H a r v e y ,  as  f in e  a 
w a g  as  o n e  w o u ld  ca re  to la u g h  at 
to g th e r  w i t h  m a n y  o th e r  c lo w n s  
and m o re  s e r i o u s  e n te r t a in e r s .  T h e  
g lo r i f i e d  A m e r ic a n  g ir l  is n ot  for-  
c o t t e n  in th i s  E n g l i e ’i in v a s io n  and  
th ere  are m a n y  ty p ic a l ly  B r o a d w a y  
n unil iers .  T h e  c o m b in a t io n  is  e x 
c e l l e n t ,  s u i t in g  a n y  ta s te .  I t ’s on e  
o f  th e  s h o w s  to s ee  in N ew  York.

FORGET IT
“I c a n ’t r e m e m b e r  th e  w o rd s  of 

th a t  n ew  s o n g . ”
“ T hat m a k e s  i t  ea s ier .  .Now a ll  

y o u 'v e  g o t  to  do to m a k e  h o m e  
h ap p y  is to  fo r g e t  th e  t u n e . ”

Houses For Sale
What do you think of a good eight room house with 9 acres 

otTakd! right o„ the car licet Poultry houses lor 500 hens. 
Price only $8500.

bungalow with sleeping porch, steam heat. ga=, 
Listen! $6000 is the price. EasySix room 

garage and poultry house 
terms. alsoTWO family of eight rooms. Hemlock street, modern; 
garage and poultry house, on good sized lot. $6200 is the
prlc6.

Two houses of two apartments each of five rooms, bath rooms, 
etc Only $5000 each house. Convenient to silk mills.

Several good building lots at $150 each. ?25 cash, balance 
?5 a month. You certainly should try to own one.

Cambridge street, stucco bungalow, six rooms and sleeping 
porch, oak floors, steam heat, gas, large garage; immediate 
occupancy. CoDvenient terms.

Robert J. Smith 1009 Main St.
Real Estate — Insurance — Steamship Tickets

“ If you inleml to live on e a r th  own a slice of It,

Unfortunately th e  gun

FOR S.VLE—T rotter  street.  Three  
f. imilv. s tr ic t ly  n'iDclern. F’rire $10,000 
for qiiiclt sale. VVall.ice D. Robb, 853 
Main street.

FOR SA LE— F o ster  street.  Tw o  
^an'.il '̂ .ami s ing le ,  str ict ly  modern. 
Ineluiiine; furna-eo. Tills  is an e x c e l 
lent iM'i'i'ertv .and can be bought  
j'iglit. W allace  D. Robb, 833 Main St.

FOR SA LE—W est  Side. Close to 
mill, s in g le  !ivo rooms, all  on one  
floor, .-;|ri(':ly modern including  steam  
heat. Ih'ioe $4.'.'3''. or 'tvill trade '.or 
liuilding i“ i. Wall.ace D. Robb. 853 
Alain street.

FOR S.VLE— Ridge street.  Six room  
s in g le  corner lot. house has hot  
w a te r  heat, oak trim, and is in good  
sliape. t\Mi c;ir g.aragc. Price only  
$7000. Ciisli $1300. See Arthur A .  
Knofla. toleiilione 7S2-2.

FOR R E N T — Largo room su itab le  
for tw o g en tlem en . Board furnished  
if desired. Inquire 65 ^ark  
Plione 169-12

street.

FOR R E N T —Tw o la rg e  front office 
rooms, in Purnell  Building. 8jngl>- or 
together . Apply to G. E. Keith, in 
care of K eith  F u rn itu re  Company.

TO R E N T —Midland apartntenis,  
three rooms, steam  heated. Janitor  
'ipivice, refr igerator , g a s  range fur-  
nished. rent $38 per month. Call 
M anciiesier C onstruction Co.. ZIUU. 
or telet'i.one 782-2. ______ _______

FOR R E N T —T w o room su ite  in 
new Johnson Block, fa c in g  Main 
stree t  All modern im provem ents ,  in 
c lu d in g  hot water. Apply to Aaron 
Jolinson. 62 Linden street.

w h ic h ^ c a n  s^caiTe°y come u n d er  th e  } p o in te d  a t  th e  a u th o r
j- in ocen t -" • ' ip l l ' t io ’'' o f  “ n"J’"'(i''• •'
I f s  l e a d in g  ex cr ' 'c s  f ’>" e x i s t e n c e  

U lr ic ’s  ̂ ' ih 'g  aud th e  
a H a r le m  cab aret  scen e ,  

for  th e  u n s a v o r y  dishc.v

was not

T , r ‘ ' . o r e  
ring of

From London comes a fine ell
s'-r hie of diversified enteri .:incrs 
to make “The Merry V-'orld” quite 

higiiest class of the Shub-.tthe

N otice  is hereby g iven  th a t  P ass  
Book No. 23970 issued ' y Tlie S a v in g s  u-o  
Bank of Mancltesler lias been los t  or , 
destroyed, and w r it ten  application  i
lias been made tt said bank b.v the : ____ ________
person in w h ose  name such book w a s  I ------------- -̂------  ' ---------- -----------------

de*po^lt ^represented by said book, or j 
for the is suance  o f  a duplicate  book | 
tlierefor.

iiEiiiimiliir .a

FOUND

BENTON STREI'IT—New home of 
s ix  room.';, just lioin.g co- .plcted. Fir  
place, oalc floors, livin.g room 16x25. 
P rice  le s s  tlian $73ii''. .Vrthur A. 
Knofla. 'Tel. TS2-2. Blisli & Quinn 
Build ing.

STHEE'i' —.1'ist .Norlli of 
dandy 1 ■ tam lly tw elve  

modern, a real 
'culars of Wal-  
:i street.

MAIN  
Center,  
room house, strict  
home. Price ai d 
lace  D. Robb. :

TO R E N T —Several sm all  rents  a' 
<29 per month. Apply to Edward o 
IIoll, Orford Bldg. Tel.  560.___________

FOR RE.N'T— T w o furnished rooms, 
and a s in g le  room, for llglit h o u se 
keeping. Also three room ten em en t  at 
lO'J h'osier atreet, and a four room 
teneme.v' on R idgew ood  street.  Apply 
at 109 F oster  street.

F’OR I 'E N T — F iv e-ro o m  tenem ent  
on ,)urani street,  modern, rent $'.'5 
oer nioiiih. Call M ancliester c o n -  
s tru e t l“ ti Co.. aiOO. or toU phone  
782-2. 8'i5 Main s treet ,  over  M anches
ter Plumbli g  and Supply  store.

FOUND— Bunch of keys. C. W. i — 
H arten ste in ,  47 B enton street.  T e le -  j s  
phone 1621.________________________ _ j g

For Sale 11
SAND FOR f il l in g :! 

W. Richardson
21 Russell St. Phone 425

BENTON '6TI; 
o f  6 roo.us. onl; : 
v er  l l g lu  tixtiii'i': 
s tea m  hc.T. E:is>' 
Knofla. Tel. 782-2. 
Building.

-.Now luingalo'v  
s and trim, sil-  
'.ragu In cellar.  
I'm.';. Ai'tluir .V. 
d i s h  & Quinn

TO R E N T —C en ten n ia l apartm ents ,  
four rooms, s team  heated, front  
apnrtmont. Janitor service, g a s  range,  
refr igerator  and In-a-door bed fu r 
nished. Call M anchester  C on stru c
tion Co., 2100 or te lep h on e  782-2.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO TOP CO.

115 Oak St. Phone 1816-3

Slip Covers
Auto Tops Re-covered. 
Carpets and Upholstery. 
Rex Winter Enclosures. 
Celluloids for Curtains.
Silk Curtains.

Pine Foirest
Pine Forest 1b definitely trending toward an Insurance com

munity. The reason is not hard to find. Insurance men dv- . 
veiop a sense of values; they aspire to get away from the ordi- 
nary, in homes as well as in other things, but usually find the p. 
cost of what would appeal excessive. s  ,

With Pine Forest offering Class A  Goebcn-built houses, in a g. j 
nark-like setting of pines and oaks, at a cost extremely mod- ; 
erate, with finance arrangements no more difficult than a rental,
If desired, it Is little wonder that they are selecting their sites ^ i 
along its winding drives. s  I

Send for a folder with map now. and select your own while ^ 
the choicest ones are available. s

PINE FOREST CORPORATION |
Main Office, Essex Bldg., 15 Lewis St., Hartford. Boom 508. |

Telephones: E
Hartford, 5-0375; 4-18W. Manchester, 357 and 1022. |
Have you received our new folder with map of PINE FORESJT?

over

olton Lake Cottage
Lots

Be sure to drive out Saturday or Sunday to Bolton to see

Lake View Development
Large shore lots at low prices and convenient terms.

Buy now at first cost; resales will be higher. ^
To get there: Turn to left on road a short distance east of Bolton statiwi. 
the hill on this road until you see sign and new road on right.

Drive

P. J. OUeary and R. J. Smith
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TOOLS OF CRIME 
TOBEEHIBITED 

AT POUCE MEET
Department Heads Meet in 

Chicago July 19-22, 
Bringing Trophies.

Chicago, 111.— Big stars and lit
tle stars, a thousand of them, will 
be assembled in Chicago from July  
19 to 22. Not stars of the stage 
or screen, but the kind worn on or 
under the coats of coppers.

The occasion will be the annual 
convention of the International 
Association of Chie'i of Police and 
for the first time in the history of 
the organization will provide a 
complete exhibit of equipment us
ed by police departments over the 
country as well as rare specimens 
of equipment used by crooks.

The equipment exhibit is being 
prepared by a committee headed 
by William A. Wlltberger, chief of 
police of Evanston, 111., appointed 
at the convention at Indianapolis 
last year by Samuel J. DickSon, 
chief constable of Toronto, Can., 
and newly elected president of the 
organization. General plans for the 
convention are in charge of Chief 
of Police Itlorgan A. Collins of Chi
cago.

The Exhibits
One of the chief exhibits will be 

a section devoted to the historical 
development of police work. The 
committee already has arranged 
for the first finger print cabinet 
ever used in the country, brought 
from England, and for the first 
“lie-detector” ever put into rm er-  
al use.

The committee is also arranging 
for a display of handcuffs and 
shackles of both Convential and 
unusual design, of straight jackets  
and twisters, all sorts of cell equip
ment, firearms of all descriptions 
and bullet proof vests. The same  
section will have exhibits of tear 
bombs, grenades and other equip
m ent available to police depart
m ents for use in making danger
ous raids.

Commercial equipment also will 
Include traffic devices, safety de 
posit vaults and boxes, all sorts 
of special locks and safety devices, 
armoured cars and equipment for 
patrol wagons and ambulances, 
such motor cars^ including pul 
motors.

Criminology Library
Uniforms, badges and personal 

equipment of officers also will be 
shown and an effort is being made 
to provide a complete library on 
criminology, criminal Investlga  
tlons, finger print work, handwrit  
ing, police microscopy methods  
Special devices will include “He de 
and police practices and procedure 
tectors,” special police microscopes 
magnifying glasses and instru
ments for measuring typewriter  
and handwriting specimens.

Another section will contain ex
hibits of police reports, charges, 
accounts of special investigations  
and displays of personnel work.

Police executives have been ask 
ed to supply for exhibition any 
special or unusual instrument or 
tool used in the commitment of 
crime, or any improved instru
ment or device which will increase  
the effic'''rcy of departments.

Other division‘s will include 
rquipment for mounted police, 
water patrols and state police.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thompson 
went to Stamford Tuesday to visit  
Itlrs. Thompson’s sister. !Miss Walk
er, who is in poor health.

Mrs. Lewis Phelps visited in 
Hartford Tuesday afternoon.

Charles White was a visitor in 
Hartford Tuesday.

Mrs. L. B. Whitcomb was a call
er in Windsor recently.

Mrs. Fred Bishop and Miss An
nie Mathewson spent Wednesday  
In Willimantic.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis visited her 
m other and sister in Mansfield 
Center Thursday.

Charles White spent Tuesday in 
Hartford.

Mrs. J. T. Murphy of Bristol, vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Frink, Wednesday.

Mrs. ulu Lord, Miss Esther Lord 
and Morgan Lord visited friends in 
town Wednesday afternoon.

The Christian Endeavor meeting  
Sunday evening will be in charge 
of the Social Committee, under the 
leadership of Miss Mildred Hamil
ton. There will be special music, 
which is in charge of Mrs. W. B .  
Talbot.

George Platt will give a dance 
in the town hall Saturday evening.

The Christian Endeavor will 
hold a social in the town hall on 
June 18. The societies of Gilead 
and Coventry have been invited. 
An entertainment will precede the 
social time.

Roscoe Talbot spent Wednesday 
afternoon at his home.

EASY TO DO.
“ And do you ever lose yourself  

In your w ork?”
“Oh, yes, quite often?"
“ And what is your work?” 
"Exploring Central Africa.”—  

Life.

T Y P E W R I T E R S
All makes. Sold, rented, 

exchanged and overhauled. 
Special discount to students.
SERVICE TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE
Telephone 821

At Kemp's Mnsio Shop
691 Main St., So. Manchestei

r

k
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Shoor Bros/ Greatest 
Value Ever Offered 
In a 4-Room Outfit!

JJI* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • A  _  —

luiniture
jfbrfhe

n
What more appropriate gift than one of furniture ? What 
gift is more lasting and sure to be remembered ? Years of 
happiness are stored up in the suggestions we show below— 
and best of all your gift dollar goes farthest here!

A most handy gift, tha 
obliging gateleg table. This 
one with Bolld mahogany  
top!

>21.75
Liberal Terms

No home has too many 
lamps. See this one, with 
Bh.ade of crepe silk effect and 
metal base.

>13.75
Liberal Term /̂

Tou brliur. djitlootlon wb.m 
you give aTtfijcCliit spinet. The 
one we offer is an unu.sual 
value!

>21.50
Liberal Terms

"vi
A "Windsor r.:■' 1 chair
m ativ  a de.-'iral.'le.
practical gift. it -e-
fleets Coionir. i elm; m.

The Cogswell is one of the 
most favored of occasional 
living room chairs. This 
one in Jacquard, with Nach
man Spring Units.

>49.95
Liberal Terms

>11.75
Liberal Terms

Give her a telephone table 
that fulfills two purimsos—  
usefulncsa and attractive-

A T.ane cedar chest in w.al- 
nut that serves as a*n at
tractive furnishing and pro
vides sure moth prevention.

'* 12.95 * 18.75
Liberal Terms Liberal Terms

T R U M B U L L  N E A R  P R A T T

Old Customers Not Required 
To Pay Money Down

Delivers This 4-Ro^ Outfit

A Lloyd group for your sunroom means 
the utmost in comfort and attractive
ness. Sturdily woven fiber and remov
able auto spring cushions.

Quality and beauty! A three-piece, group in heavy v:!our, richly tv.-o-tonrd, over firm, 
comfort-giving construction; .an attjrablive room-.‘;ico seamless axminrtor rug; har
monizing floor lamp; wcll-proportiorTed davenport table and end table. A grouping 
every June Bride'should'examine!

Liberal Terms -

The bedroom consirt.s of a roomy dresser, full-size bed and choice of dressing table or 
chest of dr.awers in walnut veneer, .ioined v.i;h oilier sturdv woods; felled cotton mat
tress; Nation.al linir siiring, iiair of pill.-w.', a;id two scaitcr-size rugs. You never saw ruch 
a value 1 Every June Bride will be well repaid by seeing itl i

-

This Stamford bakes with 
the gas turned off. See this 
great value; four-burners, 
oven and broiler.

Grace and charm for your dining room with this group in walnut veneer combined with 
other sturdy woods, enriched by beautiful overlays; buffet, oblong table, five side 
chairs and host chair covered with tapestry (china cabinet and server extra); room- 
eize rug. Just for June Brides!

'V  .

And In the kitclicn a three-burner New Method range in gray .and black with large 
oven; large porcelain top tajDle; two white enamel'chairs and room-size kitchen rug. 
Just the outfit for the thri'ftyTJui^Bfi'del'l ■

All white enamel Belding- 
Hall three-door side icer; ice 
capacity 90 lbs.

Liberal Terms Liberal Terms

ruTiMiiiiV

One of the important values 
in our baby carriage depart
ment. By a faijious maker, 
designed to give baby full 
comfort.

Three-burner oil stove of the 
well-knoMTi Perfection line. 
Choose one now for your 
shore or country cottage. 

(Shelf and oven extra)

Liberal Terms Liberal Terms

T R U M B U L L  N E A R  A S Y L U M

Hartford’s
LCAblNG ptlRNITORe SroRt

Liberal Terms Here 
‘ To Suit Your Needs
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a very good sport  himself In

jBantlfeatrr 
turning Hrralb

POBUSHKD B t  
THE ll fiRAU) PRINTING CO. 

F o u n d e d  by Elyrood S. EU 
Oct. 1. 1881

E^•«^y E v e n i n g  E x c e p t  S u n d a y s  and  
Ho l idays .

E n t e r e d  at the Post O*®* 
t thos ter  ap Second Clas* Mal l  Ma l t

SUBSCHIPTION R.\TEt>:
Six dollars a year; sixty cents a 
month for shorter periods.

Bv c a r r i e r ,  e i g h t ee n  c e n t r  a week.  
S ing l e  copies ,  t h ro e  cents .

S P E C I A L  a d v e r t i s i n g  R E P R E 
S E N T A T I V E :  ^ T o r kInc r s  tVest  45d S tr ee t .  New Yorx 
and '  fil2 N or t h  Ml ch t g sn  Avenue.  
Chicago.

Th e  M an che s t e r  E v e n in g  He ra l d  Is 
on sa l e  In New York Ci ty '*}i* 2
.Sews St and.  S ix th  Avenue  and  «8nd 
St r ee t  and  <2nd S t r ee t  e n t r a n c e  or  
brand Ce n t r a l  S ta t ion.

'■Int erna t ional  News  Servi ce  has th% 
exclus ive r i g h t s  to use  for  r e pub l i c s -  
tioii In any  fo r m  all  ne w s  d l s p a ^ h e s  
c redi ted  to It o r  no t  o t n e r w l s e  cMdi t -  
ed In t h i s  paper .  I t  is a l so exclus ive ly  
entl t ' .ed to use  fo r  r ep u h l l c a t l o n  all 
th e  loca l  o r  u n da t e d  new s  pub l i sh ed  
heryln."

b„l block. bolligcobcy; b . cover
houses or new high apartment  successive lick-
lovely. flat, stale and grace. And
boors of .iruggl.
to and t rom tbo i . 1 bocause a Flor ida county did not
cbo«-, chonp ^  ■ eop completely over to ber ,  when It
‘ ‘ ‘ v e ?  »” s . r m c "  dP P rsons ,n i Im. « . t rongbnld  of

■Vet in ban y  i opponent,  does not present  a
every | very appealing picture,
clde each yeai. ^  °°l.l>n onl. be remark-
ten persons take that  ^^a} out.

New York, June 11— ^What do 
you dancel

Whatever  It Is. the chances are 
you can find a place to dance It In
New York.  ̂ ,

New-fashioned or old-iasnloned, 
new world or old world!

Looking out  the window of my 
office on a Saturday night,  I can

. . , - . . 1  more on their own meri ts  and on j  see a merry party of Greeks gath-.r-
Dlego; why it should be higher m , ^ clubhouse and dancing off

Figure it out, If you can. why the 
suicide ra te  should he only a fourth 
as high in Brooklyn as in San

cd that  women in politics are likely 
to at tain a more commanding posi
tion when they go into the game

,bo laucr P1.C, i ° . r a \ " d : 'w . : ' ; m , r : n d 'm  | ^  -  ' r . ' c K i o S
> .Y,„ i,„t..c rtf *h« n n l i t - , to a Greek. There Is

( HKNKY K-XHIBIT.
Tlie iliought is suggested by the 

effect of tlic Cheney Bros ’ silk 
demonstration on its audience that  
an excellent service might be done 
for New F.ncland industry in gen
eral if tile idea cif such affairs ‘were 
carried to manufacturers in man> 
lines, say with the authoritative 
sanction of tlie Cheney concern it
self and perhaps through state 
Boards of Trade. 1 ea

M-foctly logical as well as ' spare— before the strike.
Nevertheless

in the country; wny | the heirs of the pollt-1
should run San Diego a close sec- , recently deceased hus-
ond. with 35 suicides to the
dred thousand;  why the Bronx and , __________ ,
Manhattan should show a self d c - ; 
striiction rate twice that  of the bor
ough over the river.  ̂ 1

And when you’ve figured it all 
out, recall the old saw— “ Early to  ̂
bod and early to rise makes a man 
healthy, wealthy and wise.’’ Brook- ;
lyn may not be so much fun as some j framing up their pro-
other places, but it sure docs go j grams’now for helping one another 
lied early because i t ’s so tired g e t - ; 
ting home, and it has to get up 
early to get to tlie job to return 
home from. And there you are.

S i e w a r t s
WASHINGTOt^ 

IETTEBS
Washington,  June

much stamping of feet and circling 
and patt ing of hand against  hand.

Jus t  around the  corner a parade 
of lights announces an American 
" jazs  dance” parlor and this parade 
reappears a dozen t imes on the way 
to Broadway where the entire glit
tering thoroughfare shrieks the In
vitation to come and dance, with 
prices ranging from a nlckle a 
“ crawl” to $10 an individual cou- 
vert change.-

n a t u r e
b y  .-IRTHUR N. p a c k

PrtsWent ,  The .American Nature 
.Yssoclatlon

All have seen the tangled 'web 
of the house spider, ^n IrfeSular 
network of silken s trands  in ap- 
narently aimless confusion In the 
daJ-k corner of deserted or a t  least 
neglected rooms.

Perhaps  they were made by the ] 
same species which, according to | 
a popular tradit ion,  helped Robert  
Bruce when he was striving for 
the crown of Scotland.

Discouraged and sick, he lay on 
a couch thinking over the dark 
situation,  when he saw a spider 
trying to fasten Its web in a pa r
t icular place on the rafters.  Sev 
eral t imes the at tempt  failed, but 
always the spider persisted.

T om onrow

out during the coming campaign.
Some congressmen don' t  need 

much liclp. if tlicy win at flic pii- 
marics they win at the iiolls.

Others liavc Imrd fights on their 
l ands. Tlicsc arc the cues who cry 
fer a’d.LAWN FETE.

So much of an institution has the I oacli p.ariy want.s Its
Manchester Commiinit) Club s an- j  ̂ nvui to win ni iiis iiaiticulur 
nual lawn fete come to lie that  ai,ii^n-ict 
boost for it is almost as unneces
sary as carrying coal to Newcastle

his

used to be in the day when New- 
stle had co.al of its own and to

or. if lie’s a senator,  
imrticular state.

So i t ’s up to each of the two con- 
m-csrional committees to see tliat 
plcntv of rcinforceiiK-nts are ready 
to rush to the support  of any of its

danger ofI candidates wlio seem in
the purposes of that ' ^  S a l t  candidates

to do their

It is a pc
a perfectly liiiman quali ty t luu a '
-worker is more in te res ted  in h i s .  affair are 
w o rk  when he knows what  it Is all j to shout
about ,  so to speak.  And in t h e  | f o r g e t  th a t  th e re ’s an o th e r  n igh t  o ; ^ in be t te r
highly specialized s late of manufac-^ Manches te r ’s blowout  anc | a c a nd id a te ’s di st r ic t  some-
lu r in g  in these days it is very fre- to n ig h t ’s Uio niglit'. ’  ̂ ^ ( u n n s  than  tlie candida te  l i lmself

such that it Is justifiable j
out, quite loud: “ D o n t -  j.j(y •-

afe districts” 
doubtful” ones.

In the middle Fort ies and early 
Fifties Russians cavort in their 
hectic acrobatics.

Wander  a few blocks over to Lex
ington and linger about the Armen
ian “ shlsklbob” resorts after coffee 
and, the chances are, a phonograph 
will take up some staccato dance 
tune of a faraway land while the 
p rop r ie to o r ’s little niece whirls and 
capers.

Wander  a bit far ther  and the 
sidewalks offer a vast variety of 
dances.

Down through that  section of 
the East  Side Inhabited by the 
Italians one may see the younger 
generation stepping off the Charles
ton while, just  around the corner 
where a wedding party celebrates, 
the "olds ters” dance as In thei r 
native land.

qnenlly the i-ase tliat tlic factory 
hand never thinks of his own la
bors as really constructive effort.
He deals ivith so fractional a part 
■of the whole business of construe 
tion or fabrication thot what 
docs, day liy day. forms no part  of \ wholly

An organization like the Com-; '  c-indidatc can point to his past 
mnnity club is as essential to the j i-pcord and make promises for the
social existence of the town as i t s f u t m e .  He ca . aigue.

4 ' iii-ikf- ilio c a d e  sc.earn,houses and streets are to Us m a t e - i ‘J'-'-''
rial existence.

he I of contact tliat would otherwise
lacking. It is a nucleus | An

1

He can 
He can

, . , j deiKir.ncc. Bi t he can’t very well
It provides a point , peisonally.  is ii great

oiitsiiicr can. Tliat’s liis

B complete picture of achievement,  around which friendships are hnUC discus the
That  Is why so very many of our 
industrial  workers are mere pay- 
envelope creatures,  without the 
slighte.-^t intelligent interest in the 
thing they are doing.

House Spider

When after repeated trials the 
brave spinner won success, Bruce 

1 arose, herai'tened by the example, 
i  re turned to the fight, and this 
1 time won his cause.
' Whether  or not the story be 

founded on fact, the bravery and 
persistence of the spider is beyond 
question, for no rebuffs can dis
courage her. In due time she 
spins for her prospective eggs an 
urn-shaped nest  and leaves the 
rest to Providence.

When the young spiders hatch, 
the s tronger subsist on the smaller i

a c lear ing house  for  ideas,  a core 
for crystal izat ion of tlie spir i t  of 
cit izenship.

'I'he annual  lawn fete is a liiglily | 
impo r t an t  fac tor  in the provision : Paign.^^,^

personal virtues of tliat candidate,
* * s-

Tl i er , ’ll lie a great  deal of tliis 
sivapi'iiig aroiiiul in tlie 102G cam-

war— the warVery, very few industries,  to be I of the sinews of » a i — .....  |
sure,  are susceptible of such inter-1 against  monotony, boredom, loncll- 
cst ing and beautiful demonst rat ions! ness which such a chib can and docs 
iBs tlie Cheney silk works, but tliere 1 soccessfiiHy conduct, 
are  scores of concerns In New Eng-1 Wherefore— if you dldn t go to
land,  nevertheless, tha t  would be ( (Pq lawn fete last niglit. go tonight, 
amazed to discover what absorbing 1 And if you did go last night go
,.n lc  cm,1,1 ho (Old lo their oivn c m -! ,„„iB i,t j , i«  ' “ j  j ' m i '  f,;.- c;,nic hrollier In <11.-1 pi,ic-„ce o r t t a  hnnlcr^

eneral  issue
spread over  the  en t i re  country.

The  issues will be local —  here 
prohibi t ion,  tin re the  world court ,  
the I ta lian debt  se t t l e me nt  some 
Ollier place, fa rm relief ou t  west,  
down south  Musete Shoals.

C’oii.crcssTiinn foi  ̂ in-
h-taiice. is as good as elected in his 

as a dry. He can be spfjred

Zig-Zag the side streets of the 
East  Side— Tenth.  Twelfth,  Ninth 
to Four teenth  streets,  off Second 
avenue, and you will bump square
ly into a “social club” where the 
waltz still reigns favorite— not the 
waltz of today, but the flowing, 
whirl ing waltz of “ Blue Danube’’ 
memory.

Head toward the waterfront ,  in i weaker ones. As the survivors 
tlie general direction of Grand | grow larger and stronger,  and are 
street  and wander through the side i (■(, capture other prey, they
streets thereabouts,  drop into any ; gradually abandon cannibalism as 
one of a dozen Jewish and Hun- means of livelihood and race sui- 
garian resorts, or grab a taxi and \ cide is averted, 
go to the “ Little Hung ary” of the , in the great class to which the 
upper Eighties and, suddenly, the [ spiders belong, the young are 
music changes. ; minia tures  of their parents.  As

True, they must inject a little ■ they Increase in size, the 
syncopation for the “ moderns!” j less unyielding skin is shed and 
But you will hear also the fiery al- : the growing body is allowed room
most 'Oriental  st rains of the gypsy i for e.xpansion.
rtancee. I In most spiders the female Is

All N‘ew York dances— and i the larger, and frequentlj  dev niirs

d.noc. .-.I, I n l o J H ' I ”?!!*,"whatever yoUr favorite dance may , 
be you’ll find it if you have the j male.

rloyes,  in the form of materials,  ' imsiness
progressive processes and .nishedi  good Inisincss for the  individual .
product if the job were under taken , 
In the same spirit  and with tliej 
s.nme i n i rliigence ns displayed in | 
the Cheney demonstration.

A\ HITE HOUSE.
It is passing s trange that  a coun

t ry so prodigal in expenditure for 
nnything that  engages Its interest 
ns this one is should permit Us 
President to livC in a home so 
rickety that It falls very little short  | genco

DRY BONES.
In spite of tlie fact tliat tlie div 

politicians of the country, though 
in a very small minority,  succeeded 
in wishing the ISth amendment  and j 
the Volstead act on the nation, they , 
are not the most skillfnl players of 
the game of polities. They scored 
success in their big coup, not 
throng it superioi" political in tel II-

tress in a vvettisli one.
\  grevhound couldn’t 

Co'imressinan Hill in his wet Mary
land bailiwick. H e’s available to 
plug fur some poor wet. trying to 
hold his own in a district tha t  in- 
i-llnes to be dry.

outrun I
GILBERT SWAN.

The
* •

congressional committeos i
face one serious difficult— j

Party lines and local preference.- 
no longer jibe.

Try to get wet Concres.sman Hill 
to belli dry Congressman Kvab\   ̂
though both are Ueimblican.s— not j

A ra o u G sr
lying longue Iiatelh those that 

are nlYlicted by It. and a flattering 
month vvorketh ruin.—-Pi'ov. 2(1: 
28.

Send a stam ped addressed enve* 
lope and questions of fact having  
to d o  w ith Nature w ill he answered  
hy the consulting staff of Nature 
Alagazlne of W ashington through  
arrangciiionts m ade hy th is paper.

but  because everybody else | imi<’b !
1 with

--------- ------------  - , , . , . I Ask dry Democra t ic  Congressman j
Indeed of end ange r ing  the  very lives 1 was looking out  of the to cheer  for wet Democra t le  , ster,
o f  its occupants.  A'ct th a t  appears  1 They got tbo drop on Congress and | (-f,,im-cssman C.allivan and he 
to be the case wi th  re la t ion  to the j the  legislatures  when the ir  backs langh you to scorn

were tu rned ,  scared tlicin with the

Falsehoods not only disagree 
t ru ths hut often quarrel 

themselves.— Daniel Web-

V
T O M
S I M S

with the
from top toWhite House.

It Is a perfectly amazing sllua-1 pointed gun and got away 
tlnn that needed repairs to the oxe- 
rutlvo mansion have been deferred 
and deferred again, year after y e a r , o n e .
till a stage has lioon reached where , If tliey were good pollticians t h e y ................................
the very Interior purUtloiiH are 1 would not ho doing what they |.,m f,,,. Urpuhlleans to wlioop It

doing right now— raving, demand-^ p|,„|,„-,-ats.
ng for the passage of tho i Howevi-r, the coinmllters handle

It as well as they know how.

IPs the  saini'  w.i.'
, b o t t o m  of  t h e  l i st .

loot tiefore the  stuck-np majori tv , |)i,, t ime the Hrinihlionn
eallzed that  the gun was a wooden (ommlt te e  would do best It It could

uot Democra ts  to help Uepubllcan
otlior linlf of ttie

h a i b y ^

Perhaps  the talking movie Idea 
could 1)6 useful. AVhy not limit It 
to talking suh-titlcs? AVould save 
reading aloud.

! Next big wot and dry argument 
] that  comes np we are going to use 
1 a fine wise-crack about one 

meeting Us Waterloo.
side

candidates.  Tlic
, ii„p tlie Democrat ic  commit tee

helping to carry the weight of tho 
roof, and where. If there should [ Ing, bully 
come a combination of wet snow 
and wind, such for example ns 
caused t h e  New Britain foundry dis
aster las t  winter, wc might undergo 
ttio unprecedentF(T"flTttl Tory (Irend- 
tul experience of having tho nation's 
head or some member or nil the 
members of his household fall 
tragic victims to the neglect.

Now, It Bcems, somothlnl  is lo be 
done about the business— at  very 
great cost, of course, consldorln* 
the slEo of the job— and the White 
House is to have a new roof.

This, it appears, will- necessitate 
the White House lining vacated for 
B long period, perhniis six months

Doff law and the rest of their toothy 
enforcement hills, when there Isn’t 
the slightest chance In the world of 
getting them \iassed at this term 
of (’ongroHs, It ever.

The Anti-Saloon longue, hy order
ing Congress to pass the Goff hill 
at a time when that body has fully | 
made up Us mind to do nothing of 1 
the kind, Is gambling against  a co r - ' 
tain loss. It Is going out of Us 
way to get a licking at a point In 
Us history when U can least afford 
to have failure clierkcd up against 
It.

With the tide of sonllmcnt 
throughout  the country sMtlng vlg-

Todny Is feast day o( 81. Barnn- 
1ms. apostle, who was formerly 
Joseph, a rich Levlto from Cyprus.

A coniniltteo was appointed by 
Congress to draw up the Declara
tion of Independence June 11, 17 i6.

Prince of Wales has started car
rying an umbrella,  Indicating he is 
try to pose as a marr ied man.

It'e an inspiration to meet people 
who can have n good time sober.

Yep, It’s Hard to Teach ’Em New Tricks

And such being llio case It Is vpry j orously against
been

Volslendlsm It 
extremely goodmuch to he hoped Hint ns complete would have 

1 jor rebuilding will ho carried out politics for Hie drys to stand pat 
us Is possible, vvUhoiit stint of instead of uncovering to tho gaze 
Dither time or money. of their enemies and to the voting

That R brand new AVhite House public the extent o ftholr vvopUness.
This liad break, in combinationcould ho built. In all prohablllty, 

for much less tlinn Hio cost of such 
repairs, is quite aside from tho case. 
tVe do not want a new White 
House. We want Hie same old 
While House— now and for many 
generations yet to come. But we 
want no more such procrastinating 
policy of neglect with relation to it 
3 r to any of our other historic pub
lic buildings. Not if it be neces
sary to erect a very special high 
priced commission with all sorts of 
powers in order to prevent it.

with the idiocy of running an inde
pendent senatorial ticket in New 
York, is tho beginning of the end of 
the drys’ fictlHcus reputation for 
political virility. They are like
some of tho old time party bosses, 
who got away with things for years 
witliout brains, without strategy, 
without finesse, without any quality 
of leadership, simply liocause no
body challenged their control, and 
whoso power disappeared like lieacli 
t roth at the first breath of the 
wind of opposition.
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BROOKLYN'.
Life in the Golden West  Is sup

posed to be, if not exactly all beer 
and skittles in these dry days, at 
least full of sunshine,  hope, joy 
and Jazz. To think of such a 
thing as unhappiness in Los An
geles or discouragement in San 
Diego Is to invent the unheard of, 
the  Impossible.

Llfe ' l i i  Brooklyn Is supposed to
Ifcl ^ 1- ^ n o a i n g i t l i a t  the C o r o n e r  ^ a s  not,  after

MRS. OWEN'
Ruth Bryan Owen has evidently  ̂

inherited from lier  ̂ celebrated , 
father,  William Jennings  Bryan, not | 
only a certain readiness of wit and j 
political aptitude, but something of 
bis appetite for office holding. Slie 
has not, however, inherited any spe
cial quality of sportsmansliip.  per
haps owing to the circumstance

Harbor Willow Chairs

NINE O’CLOCK tomoiTow mornin g these Bar Harbcrr Willow Chairs go 
on sale. They ai’e exceptional! y well built—typical Watkins Quality.

There are just 100 chairs in this shipment so we must liimt them— 
two to a customer. No ’phone orders taken. Out of town deliveries wi
be made at our first opportunity.

Cushions ai’e extra and can be had ready made, or made to order from 
any material you now have or any you may select a t our Drapery Shop.

WATKINS BROTHERS. I n c .
6T. PETERSBCRG. FLA. BRANCH—THE WATKIN9-LLMBACHKR CO.

DAILY POEM
THE CLOWN.

........................................................................ .......

Simplex Electric Flatirons j
We pay to see him act the fool 

and everybody, as a rule, is made 
to feel more cheerful. His life Is 
one of crazy things, and always 
lieaps of pleasure brings. (For  
clowns Is meant  this earful ).

Who knows what  grief  ̂ may 
Ho within tl-.e hear t  behind a 
forced out grin? What  pranks the 
fates can play; to make a man 
bring forth a smile— yea. laugh—  
when really, all the while, he 
doesn' t  feel tha t  wa>.

It must  be fun to make a crowd 
of gloomy people laugh out loud. 
That  job the clown is living. The 
frown dies out; the smile comes 
through when e’er you see the man 
— just  due to foolishness he’s Hv-
li'K-’ . « ,,He gives his life to other folk
who look on him as Just a joke. 
Yet is It all worth while? For. 
while he does the best he can to 
try and cheer his fellow man who 
tries to make HIM smile?

COVENTRY
Ralph Dresser Is visiting Mr. 

uiul Mrs. Fred Fr ink of Norwich.
The graduat ion exercises Mott-) 

day evening deserve conelderahle 
comment.  I t  showed the publ c 
some of the health achievements 
tha t  have been obtained through 
tho health clubs that  have been 
organised In some of the schools 
within the last few years. J h e  
nirt-h school gave n play entitled 
“ The Road to Heal th’’ followed 
by a demonstrat ion "The Perfect 
Foot and How to Clothe It . given 
hy Agnes Chlckers. assisted by 
Cora Kingsbury of School No.
After these exhibits of health the 
platform was cleared and tne 
graduates marched In as 
nruno  Alhasl, Thomas D. McKin
ney. Esther M . Larson, Agnes 
Checkers. Jeannet te  H.
Margaret  Lozzln, Marlon Hill, An
drew Llebman. When the gradu
ates were seat jd  Esther 
and Thomas McKinney sang a duet 
"Old Black Joe." Then the pnuia- 
ry grades of Buck school and s i l 
ver street  school sang some songs, 
doing splendid work. Jeanet te and 
Marie Heckler sang two duets In 
French very sweetly. The schools 
under the dlro-tlon of Morgan St. 
John sang several 
Ing the program showing a marked 
Improvement since the schools 
have had a musical director. Su- 
nervisor A. WUson Geer present
ed the class with thei r diplomas 
and giving a few remarks  on 
class motto. "Deeds, Not Words.^ 
He stated how '•"in'' one fvad re - 
ized that  the last two syllables of 
American were "I  c a n ’ and U 
went  very well with the motto 
"Deeds, Not Words.  "American,  I 
Can/*

Ready Helpers banquet will be 
held Fr iday evening. I t  being so 
near Flag Day the committee has 
used the National colors for the  col 

Gandle i t lc lu  have

A heavy duty, nickel fin
ished iron. Air cooled, 
ficorch proof. Cool ball 
grip on the cord to facili
tate  connecting and discon
necting plug. Unbreakable
plug.

Try this iron two weeks. 
Your money back if you re 
willing to part with the iron 
then. Priced,

$4 .5 0
$7.75 IWestinghouse Automatic Irons............................ g6,75

‘ ' oil ‘ ’ ........................Hot Point Irons

Electric Percolator Sets -  Waffle Iron. -  Toasters |  
Vacuum Cieanars — Tans. g

Westinghouse Lamps.

'Johnson’s Dectric & Hardware Co.
67 Oak Street Sooth Manchester

iiiiiiiiimiiimimmimmiiii........ ............

Telephone 1652.

George S. Patten
Contractor and Buildef

Jobbing Promptly Done
85 Hollister St, — Manchester, Of,

been painted red. white and blue 
with same colored candles plac
ed In groups of three at  different 
Intervals. From the celling s t ream
ers are draped and are at tached to 
the groups of candlesticks In cor
responding colors, forming a t r i 
angle at each end of the table. The 
tables are ar ranged like the  letter 
I. A long table with a short  table 
the opposite way on each end of It. 
A large bouquet of red, white and 
blue flowers are placed in the cen
ter of each triangle. 'The menu 
consists of salads, baked imans,
1 lied ham, biscuits, brown bread 
ciffee. ice cream and cake Bi"o 
dollies are placed under  the  dish 
of vanilla Ice cream and a cherry 
served with the cream to carry  out 
the color scheme. Following the 
bannuet  which will be served a t  
T.fiO, the business of the society 
will be taken up, af ter  which the 
social committee will take  charge.

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS, JR

Sand
Gravel

Stone
Loam and Grading 

Moving 
and Trucking

All Kinds of 
Cemetery Grading

416 Center Street 
South Manchester 

Tel. 341

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest  Gowdy of 
Bolton are receiving co n g r a tu l^  
tions upon the birth of a son b o ^  . 
Tueday evening. Mrs. Qowdy^ wM 
formerly Miss Marion GrlSwoldvtt- 
former school teacher St this town. 
Mr. Gowdy also lived in this town 
a  number  of yetx i.



First Royal (Sristeningr Photo
cleared at»oat twentyjflve d o lla rs^  
their fete last Wednesday e v e n ^ .  
The grounds, loolced'Very- prw y  
with, all the eolored' electric U gm .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith arelp  
inoye their family froiu M ancli^  
ter to the tenement of Mrs. Roh^t 
L. Sadd, this w.eek. .

PERFECT W M  
SUPPLY REQUIRES

AiDmrnzÊ
Problems of Conservation 

and Purity Up to Peorfe 
of Connecticut as Well as 
to Companies.

ar companies analyse their supply 
'every day. The guarding of the 
Iwatergheds is another important 
■matter.' All of these are well car
ted for l>y the Connecticut water 
’companies.
,f Something further, however, is 
Necessary to guarantee a pure sup- 
■jjly ®*id that is the co-operation of 
‘the citizens of the state in conserv- 
^ g  the supply and in preventing 
.^he contamination of the water. A 
"large part of Connecticut’s water 
supply is used each year in extln- 
.guishing fires, most of which re
sult from, carelessness and could 
’be avoided. Trespassing on wat
ershed land is prevalent in some 
'parts of the state, although the

watershed guards expend every ef
fort to prevent this. Many of the 
water companies in the state were_ 
compelled to increase their num
ber of guards last year to prevent 
trespassers from thoughtlessly en
dangering public health by pollut
ing . the water.

T h e -

McGovera Gfaiute
COMETECtY

'■ Kepreaenfed by 
a  W. HARTEN8TBOI 

«7 Benton St. Telepbon« t

, f Fnc îand'q roval famllv willinglv vield the center of the stage to the latest member, tiny Princess
K.N G  t a k e s  b a c k  ROW-JUmber, » '  England S TOal faml . chrls.eniag of tba infant prlncoas, danghler of

Elizabath. brat pranddaoshiar of Kms Geor.o A ^  j,, ,„narit .be throne, Photo shows
the Duke fcf York. Kin.c George s second son “  Duchess of York, holding Princess EHzabeth; the Countess of
left to right, front row: Lady Elphntstone, the duress s.ter Q j -  Connaught, uncle of the king; King
Strathmore the duchess' mother, and Princess Mar>, the kin^ s daugi t •
George the Dnke of Vorb, .and .he Ear, of Strathmore. Princess Elizabeth's maternal grandfather.

WAPPING
A base ball game was played be

tween the Wapping school and Rye 
street school on Wednesday after
noon. at Hills Grove, the score be
ing IS to 1 in favor of Wapping- 

.Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gilbert

' have moved their family back from 
I South Manchester to Wapping. liv
ing at present iti the house former
ly ownel 1 y John Johnson.

Miss Lillian Fromerth was united 
in marriage to John McFarland of 
Manchester, on last Saturday by 
Rev. Truman H. Woodward. They 

' will make their home for the pres- 
; ent with the bride’s mother.
I 1

The Federated Workers served 
their supper to a party of about 
twenty from the M. E. Church of 
West Hartford at the School hall 
Wednesday evening after which 
they all attended the Parent Teach
er Association lawn fete on the 
grounds of the .Methodist church.

dog. owned by Harvey Clark, 
was hit by an automobile and killed

last Tuesday afternoon. The auto- 
ist simply “ stepped on the gas ’ and 
disappeared.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Furrey spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lerov Strong.

Mrs. Florence Hendricks and 
little son spent the week end with 
friends in N'ew Britain.

The Parent Teacher Association

Maintenance of a pure water 
supply for the people of Connect-: 
icut refluires not only the Invest
ment of millions of dollars In res
ervoirs, purificstion and distribu
tion systems, but requires as -well 
the co-operation of the cities aad 
citizens of the state, according to 
the Connecticut Commute on Pub
lic Service Information. The prob
lems of supplying pure w.ner do 
not rest alone witu the water com
pany, but involve as well the prob7 
lem of combating fire and disease 
which rests with the citizens o( 
the state.

The supplying of a good supply 
of drinking water depends first up 
on securing a protected supply of 
ra"w water, upon storage, filtrp,- 
tion and chlorination of that "wat
er. and in many cases the careful 
scrutiny of the water supply by a 
laboratory staff. Some of the largr

“ Make 
the World Bright 

by having good sight”
Warner Optical Co.

42 Asylam Street Hartford

K E E rm a w e l l — -A d Nt TabUt
(>  vecstable apetient) taken at 
nlgbt will help keep you well, by 
toalnc and atrengthening your dl- 
gaatloo and alimination.

Thtdj

Oct c
xŝ Boac

Chipsoft tlie Old Block
JUNIORS— Little

One-tbird the regular doae. Made 
of the aamo Ingredlenta, then candy 
coated. For children and adulta.

M B  SOLD BY YOUR DRUQOISTh

The Graduate
With a Gruen 

Cartouche

In our display of the dainty 
beautiful Gruen w r i s t  
watches you will find at 
moderate cost one which 
will truly reflect the spirit 
of your giving.

= Also Hamilton, Elgin, Waltham and Illinois W'atches. i

I F. E. BRAY
= JEWELER
= Selwitz Block, cor. Main and Pearl Sts., So. Manchester.
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Mail and telephone or
ders promptly filled by 
expert shoppers.

Correct that double 
chin — wear Dorothy 
Gray’s Reducing Chin 
Strap two hours a day. 
$2.50.

Sage-Slllen 6r Co.
HARTFORD HARTFORD

Tremendous Purchase and Sale of

100 per cent 
Pure Virgin 

Wool

ih a a n ib a r

TOPCOATS
$24.75

Such A Low Pric3 For These Famous Coats 

Is Almost Unbelievable!

Every w^ll-dressed w’oman know's Shagmoor Top
coats—their exclusive styles and fabrics—their superb 
tailoring. Shagmoor sheds dust and moisture— always 
preserves its trim smartness of line.

100 per cent 
Pure Virgin 

Wool

ir

Specied Sale of the balance 
of Our Topcoat Line

Good for all year wear.
Sizes 37, 38 and 39 only, ranging in price from $25 

to $30. Now selling for

$18.50
Spring Oxfords

of good quality, desirable lasts for men and boys, $3.50 
to $8.50.

KEDS— for Youths, Boys and Men, $1.90 to $2.25, 
with crepe soles.

LIGHTER WEIGHT UNDERWEAR—for Men and
Boys, 65c to $2.00.

WHITE BROADCLOTH SHIRTS—with or without 
collar, $1.65 to $4.00.

NEW CAPS— for warm weather wear, $1.50 to $2.

/

LIGHT WEIGHT TWO-PIECE SUMMER SUITS of Worsteds and
Beach cloths, ideal suits for ivarm weather wear. Pneed within the leach of all, $18
to $25.

Student’s Blue Serge Suits
:! Just the thing required for Graduation ; also Boys’ Blue Suits. White F t a ^

Trousers ai-e also required for Graduation and you’ll And a complete line here at $8.00.

Straw Hats
Good quality sailor hats, $2.00 to $3.50. Why pay 

more?

Panamas, $6.00. Toyos, $2.85 and $3.50.

Originated in England, pro
duced in America. Appro
priate for both sport and gen
eral utility w’ear.

Good range of sizes for 
women and misses.

ALL SALES FINAL

Second Floor.

For Sport W ear
W’hite and Fancy Linen Knickers, White Duck Pants. 
Golf Hose in a M’ide range of colors.
Sport Sweaters.,

Every one of the 200 Coat's 
in this assortment would 
regularly sell at many dollars 
more.

A splendid assortment of 
Shagmoor colors.

NO CREDITS 
NO APPROVALS

#
Second Floor.

Bathing Suits
All pure wool Bathing Suits of the 

better kind. One-piece and also blue 
trunks and white jerseys. Bathing 
Belts.

If it is right we have it.

Glenney’s
Next Door to 
Woolwotth’s
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Sons Swamp Conquerors of Saturday
AS PRIZEFIGHTER STRIBUNG 
PROVES A GOOD WRESTLER

PERFECT EXE C U TIO N !

You See It Whenever Bud Houser, Southern 
California Star. Hurls Discus or Puts Shot

1 By JOE WILLIAMS
\b

Georgia “ Cracker”  Ties Tin  ̂ j 
Can to His Own Chances 
in Gotham—  Berlenbach 
Does All the Work in 
Title Bont.

lIAMOND
'UST

By Davis J. AVnlsh
York, 

say the 
maybe this hard- 

■with a soft-boiled 
intellect will acceiit this lad for 
v.hat he is and fovpet the rrejndiee 
that usually is the hallmark of 
icnorauce: maybe the man re
sponsible for the first ••boo" that 
rent the air two years ago remain-

Yankee Stadium, New 
,Tune 1 1 .— Maybe they 11 
boy is good, now 
boiled old town

The Pirates gave. Lee Meadows 
a nine-run lead to work on. but 
the Phils knocked him out of the 
bo.x. tied the score and then won 
the game, 13 to 9. shoving the 
Buccaneers out of first place. Clar
ence Mitchell held the Pirates 
scoreless for six innings.

Educational foundries through-1. 
out the Star-Spangled landscape are . 
grinding out certified collegiate i 
skulls in assorted sizes, shapes and'
shades. I• • •

It's graduation time in the aca- j 
demic jungles and those Queer 
looking objects you see shuffling j 
down the shady lanes in gowns and

• I M  AUllSE,

In

BUCKLAND 
LONE HIT

QVES BRISTOL TEAM 
AND SONS CELEBRATE

'̂ *S«*e*a*a - -

■•»■••••*****! •••••**■***!_ ••.*.% ••■•••***** v.Y «•••#••«•**

Ciucinuati crawled back inside 
the pearl'" gates by defeating 
Brooklvn. four to three, after a 
lone losiuu streak. Luque yielded 
only five hit.s while the Reds drove! 
Barnes to the showers. i

Pitching Supreme
Pitching is still paramount 

major league baseball.
Speed is once more a prominent 

factor, due to the leas lively ball, 
and accuracy in the field Is most 
essential, but, after all, the most 
Important feature of the game is ^
pitching.  ̂ I

Washington has a great hall  ̂
club, but it must get pitching to 
win. If the veteran members of the 
twirling staff fall to go the route, 
the Nationals are sunk,

When the American League 
champs get good pitching the club 
looks like the fiashlest aggregation 
in the league.

HIGH SCHOOL LOSES 
TO EAST HARTFORD
Bristol to Play Here Tomor

row Afternoon in Final 
Home Game.

Locals Smash Ont 18 Hits 
Including Donbles, Singles 
and Home Runs — Viel- 
liette and McHugh Pow
erless.

East Hartford High school -went 
into a triple tie with Meriden and 
Middletown High bchooKs for lead
ership ill the Central Connecticut

caps are blue ribbon winners in the 
know-everything sweepstakes.

c

ed to give the first cheer last night i 
"hen Paul Berleubach retained his 
light heavyweight title at the end  ̂
of fifteen funny rounds with \oung; 
Strihling. the Georgia ehallenger. ,

The rounds were funny only if i 
one had a keen sense of humor. The | 
'vriter unfortunately had none and 
seemingl.v he shared this distinc-|
Uon witli r>0,00b others, who paid ; 
$210,000 for the privilege of being; 
aggravated. j

Hugging, Is Riglit 
•"Hey, Sirihling. yoti "in  the j 

hugging championship of the worM , 
at all "eights." shouted a $20 ‘ 
come-oK in the fourteenth round 
and he e.alled the turn 'vith ad
mirable acL’uraey. htrit)ling eitliei 
"ouldn'i fight, or eouldn't and, for 
all of me, it made no difference | 
which 'vas the case. Berlenbach \ 
could and did. That tells the ,tory. ] 
if any. of this great, extravaraiua | 
which somehow contrived to get j 
Xe'v York up on its eii'ic liigh legs [ 
and caused otherwise intelligent | 
citizens to rush around, 'vaving fif- j 
ty dollar hills until some klnd-taced j 
scalper handicapped by a conscience i 
parted "itii a reluctant ringside i 
S'at. The lucky recipient was then j  
entitled to see fifty cents worth of :
boxing. I

But in spite of everything, the j 
"‘ i'ig buir," " ‘ho 'vas shouted do"u . 
by his own to'vnsflolk when he 'vas j 
jiist a young fello'v trying to get . 
along, tried everything that human | 
ingenuity could devise to make a ] 
fight of it and got only a small sec-1 
ter of his opponent's right side as j 
a target for his effort. .̂ i

Plenty Pink |
At tl.e end you could have sold i 

this sector at so miici. a pound on ] 
Columbia River. It was the pink! 
of canned salmon from the minin- | 
strations from Berleubach's left i 
hook. I

So, having nothing better to do,  ̂
they cheered the man they once ! 
had jeered with equal good "ill. i 
in the sheer cruelty that seems to ■ 
go with crowd psychology. That 
they ever did it'is apove and be-| 
yond my meagre Intelligence, for if 1 
ever a public figure lent himself to | 
popular fancy, that man was Paul ' 
Berlenbach. !

Deaf and dumb until eleven . 
years of ac-?, it took a fall from a . 
telegraph pole to restore his hear-, 
Ing and "ith the slow, tedious j 
years came his speech. Just as j 
though this 'vasn't enough, they j 
thought to make a wrestler of him | 
and he "as good enough, at that. ; 
to he a member of the American ■ 
Ulympie team of 1 920. '

\ c"  York Figures Wrong 
It is said that a wrestler couldn’t 

be a lig’.iter in a million years, b\it 
Eerlenbr.c'.i became a fighting cham
pion in three and the on’ y one "ho 
lays his title on the line every time 
he is asked. Still, they would have 
none of him, up until 24 hours ago, | 
were Laying six dollars to every fi'e j 
against his chances. Common sense | 
intervened in time to save New. 
York from looking more foolish ' 
than it is. j

As for Stribling, it 'vould be ; 
charitable to say nothing. But even I 
the Salvation Army might be par- j 
dotted if it felt no charity toward i 
the challenger after a few rounds, i 

He started 'veil, taking the first I 
round by a shade and stayed 'vith 
the pace throttgh the next two. But 
in the foitrih he 'velcomed a left 
hook "ith his ahdometi and later 
two stunning lefts to the ja'v and. 
after that. Young Stribling as a 
ehallenger "as all washed up. ; 

 ̂ Didn’t dump the Ropes |
He lin-eanned the rest of the' 

way. never again taking a chance 
of aii> kind, unless you "'ish to 1 
count til'.' fact that he didn’t jump j 
over tliH ropes. He had made one! 
mistake In trying to mix with a, 
killing hitter in the fourth round J 
and he api'aremly is not the young 
man to repe.at such a grievous I 
error. i

But he might have tried to box' 
a' long range; instead he did noth-1 
ing and kept on doing it until the j 
infuriated customers lashed them- ' 
selves into a high dudgeon.  ̂

Several tin es. particularly in the 
fourth iind tenth rounds, he was 
rubber-kneed from punches on the 
chin but he was in there to stay and 
that was the best thing he did.

Whether Stribling was affected 
by his unusually lo'v weight of 171 
pounds or the illness of his wife or 
both cannot be estimated, off-hand, 
but whatever it was, he committed 
professional suicide in this town. 
They don't mind seeing a man lose 
blit they dislike to see him dli 
without his'boots on.

They are animated examples of| 
\vhat happens to a clear-eyed, trust-1 

Tlie Braves, who are giving Bos-j ing. high school youth after a '
ton fans something to cheer about I year immersiou in tnologj, squash ion fans j , , ,  | o „ „ i „g  and home brew-!

A • •••

••••••••••

I lor the first nr
ped the Cubs, eight to four, for 
their eighth straight win. Benton | 
was hit hard hut clamped down, 
like a hard-hearted landlord 
the pinches.

in

Flint Rhcm of the Cardinals 
chalked up his tenth victory of the 
season at the expense of the (.lants 
3 to 2, with the aid of sen.sational 
atches by Douthit and Mueller 

and weird ha.se running by the 
Jints. Donthit and Kelly contribut
ed homers.

Detroit gracefully bowed to tlie j 
Yankees, eight to one, for the third | 
time in succession. Lazzeri and j 
Mensel hit for the circuit and Ren-, 
nock yielded but fi'C hits, j

John Jicus Quinn of the Ath
letics waltzed home to a six to 
nothing victory over the White 
Sox.

mg.  ̂ .  I
Thev are the hope of the future,

the guffaw of the present and the j 
unrectified blunders of a disagree-; 
able past. •  •  •  I

“ Bevond the Alps lies Italy, Mus-, 
sollni. and the homeland of John-, 
nv Dundee." If this be unimport-; 
ant make the most of it. |« « • I

The barrel-like cliest o '  ,
graduate teems with soaring ambi-j 
tions and lofty aims, and he can  ̂
hardlv w’ait to get back home ana ■ 
start tearing things wide open—

• • ♦ !
Including village speed laws and', 

ocmical regulations governing the 
distribution of juniper berries with' 
alcoholic complications. ;

* * * IDiplomas are important draw-, 
backs. They prove you have frit-, 
tered away large segments of your 
life encouraged by parental

«••••••

The Yan^es have a powerful I InterachoUstic league by trouncing 
-1 thP hL However it you the local High school nine In East

Hartford by a 17 to 5 score. Inpunch _
get stx runs and the opposition 
manages to drag seven tallies 
across, the punch is wasted.

Ask any big league manager 
about his prospects and his opinion 
invariably will be that the club’s 
chances rest with its pitching.

•••••••••••

BUD HOUSER

Th, S ,n ..o r , came to _llte^, a .h  ,
non-1 

tolar-.
:ture of Bud Houser, cap

nosed out the Indians 
five to three. ance.

The St. Louis pitchers failed to 
deliver an'thing except passes— 
ten of them— and the Browns lost 
to the Red Sox. 8 to J.

r

• • •
Handsomely engraved sheepskin 

entitles hapless victim to anything, 
he can get and if he gets nothing 
this is twice the amount of usual 
reward. • • •

Books are important at college.
.Especially bank notes and date,

books. '♦ • •
Mavbe one reason the old world 

manages to get along so 
that so few of the crusading grade

Rhythm and grace! You see both in this pict , „ , , .
of southern California track and field team, and 

?n in all athletic history. There's no lost 
the shot. He's the world's

tain of the Universit.'' 
one of the greatest weight me 
motion when Bud hurls the di.=cus or puts

has come within a few' inches of the

; Pinch-Hitters
Not so many years ago little help 

1 at bat ■was expected from members |
I of a pitching staff. 1
j  Times have changed, however,
I and now many of the best hitters 
i in the major leagues are the pitch

ers.
Take three of the veteran mem

bers of the Washington staff, Wal
ter Johnson, . Dutch R'’ uther and 

) Joe Bush. All arc mighty danger
ous when swinging the ash.

As a matter' of fact, all three 
have won reputations as pinch-hit
ters aside from their twirling abili
ty. When Washington needs a good 
right-hander in the crisis, Johnson 
and Bush often get the call. Reuth- 
er is often the choice when a left- 
handed hitter is desired.

For years Johnson has played 
pinch-hitting roles at Washington. 
The same with Joe Bush ^'hen he 
was with the New York Americans. 
Reuther first won prestige in that 
line as a National Leaguer. He has 
continued it in the American.

Hartford by 
event West Hartford wins its game 
with the locals, four teams will be 
tied for the league bunting and the 
tie will probably not be played off 
owing the lateness of the season.

Tomorrow afternoon will be 
"Klwanis Day” at the Stadium and 
plans are being made for an atten
dance of 4.000 when Bristol High 
plays Manchester.
. The summary of yesterday’s 

game:
East Hartford

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Ct Stanglc, 8S 4 2 1 0 2 0 
Waterhouse, lb 3 3 2 8 2 1

1 Brewer, If . . .  5 "3 4 2 1 1
Strong, 3b . . .  4 3 2 1 0 1
Pllkin, cf ....... 5 2 1 2 0 0
Tr.iex, rf . . . . 5 2 4 1 0 0
Hall, rf ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
F Strangle, 2b 5 1 1 2 2 0
Martin, c . . . .  4 0 2 10 1 C
Jones, p . . . .  5 1 0 1 1 C

40 17 17 27 9 3
South Mancttcstcr

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

record-holder in the former and 
same achievement in the latter.

Sipples Hits Home Run,
Double and 2  Singles

 ̂ t.-mii wi*i>LLY~
Batsman tVrlves the ball di

rectly back at the pitclier. It 
hits the pitching rubber and. 
without any play, being made 
on it. bounds back over the 
foul line between home and 
first. Is it fair or foul?

This is a very unusual play, 
yet I ha.-e had it happen twice 
during my career as a major 
league umpire. covering a 
period of 21 years.

If the ball strikes the rubber 
before a play is in any way 
made on it or before it comes 
into contact "ith the person 
of a fielder and then hounds 
over the foul line between 
home aud first, it is a FOUL 
BALL.

The rules state that a ball 
to he fair must pass first or 
third inside the bag, over it or 
come inta contact with It or 
finally settle on fair territory 
between home and first or 
home and third.

In this play the ball, be
cause of the manner it bound
ed after striking the rubber, 
did none of these things, hence 
must he ruled a foul ball.

are reforming it and remodeling it. , * •
It means a great deal to gradu

ate with high honors, providing you 
are a high jumper or something and 
the movies are interested in you.

Tommy Si.'ples h.-Ki a great 
"•ith the " i l lo " ’ yesterday after
noon for tli3 Elm'vood Kudees. 
crashin.g out four liits in four trips 
to the plate, a home run. double 
and t'vo singles, as his team was 
registering a 12 to 1 victory over 
the Societv for Savings nine in an 
Independent l^eague contest. The 
Endees -are tied for second place in 
the standing.

The summary:
Nc'v

day A Parry, c 
 ̂ Conmer.

0 1

lb
Ih,

Brainai'd, 
Po'vell. p • . • 
Lamb. If . ■ ' 
Oppenhoimer.

2h ...........
Walker, rf

1 18
:s:

420 240 X— 12

fAe

YESTERD.YY’S GAMES.

Is it possible to have a force- 
out "itbout having the bats
man figure in the play?• « •

Positively, no I However, 
this is one of the most misun
derstood plays in baseball.

Many have a decidedly 
wrong conception of what con
stitutes a force-play.

This confusion will be 
cleared up for all time if one 
remembers there can be no 
force-play unless the batsman 
figures In the action.

A force-out can be made 
only when a baserunner legal
ly loses his right to the base 
lie occupies by reason of the 
batsman becoming a baserun
ner.

National League.
St. Louis 3, New’ York 2. 
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 3. 
Boston 8. Chicago 4. 
Philadelphia 13. Pittsburgh 

.Xiucrican Ijcuguc. 
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 0. 
Washington 5. Cleveland 3. 
New York 8. Detroit 1.
St. Louis S, Boston 3.

9.

Le Bel, cf . . 
Barton. s.=> • - 
Sipples. 3b. |i 
Alexander, If 
Kelly, rf . ■ • 
Giraiti%. 2b . 
Ihirker, 3h . 
Fettibone. rf 
Larsen, lb . 
Wallclt, c . . 
Fisher, p . . • 
Dixon, p . . . 
Mullen. 2b .

Sncicly

Burkle, cf ■ 
E. Sipples. Sh 
De Yeto, ss. p

STANDING.

( an a batsman who is hit by 
a slow pltcbetl ball go to first

The speed of a pitched ball 
which ultimately comes into 
contact "ith the person of the 
halter is given no considera
tion ly the umpire in reaching 
ills decision as to wliolher or 
not the batsman is entitled to 
first.

Tliere are many 'vho believe 
a balk man w ho is hit by a slow 
1 itched hall is not entitled to 
first. This is erroneous.

If, in the opinion of '.he um
pire, the batsman made an ef
fort ti avoid the pitch and is 
hit w’lth the ball, he is always 
sent to first, regardless of 
w'hetlier it was a slow- ball, 
fast one or curve.

Eastern League.
W.

Providence ................ 31 1
Bridgeport ................ 26 1
Springfield ................ 27 1
New’ H aven ..................23 2
Albany .......................22 2
Hartford .....................19 2
Waterbury ................ 17 f
Pittsfield .....................12 ;

National League.
W.

Cincinnati ...................30 !
Pittsburgh ............... 27 :
St. I.iOul8....................2 8 :
Chicago ......................25 1
Brooklyn ................. 2 4 l
Ne'v Y'ork ...................2.S
Boston .......................20
Philadelphia ...............IS

.American League.
W.

New Y'ork ................... 1>8
Philadelphia .............. 31
Chicago .......................29
Cleveland ................. 2 8
YYashlngton .............. 26
Detroit .......................26
St. L o u is .....................20
B oston ......................... 1̂

Dcii.ai’l
AB R

lire.
H PC A

. 4 1 1 n 11
(1 0 0 3

. 4 o 4 0 I

. 4 I 1 1 0
. 1 0 1 u 0

1 1 1 1
. 1 ;i 0 0 0
'* 1 o 0 1

.  o 1 •■) f) 0
• V •A (1 10 1
•> .N o 0 .>

n 1 0 0 0
. 1 0 () 0 (1

____ _ — — -  -

*> .■» o - 1 2 11 21 9
Fni
AB

• Sn'in
R H Î’O A

. 3 1 1 1 0
o 0 0 •Y 2

. 3 0 1 O o

24
Score by ’.nuin;

New Departure . ,
Societv for Savings .100 000 0— 1 

Two base hits. Giraitis, Sipples, 
Barry, Pettibone; home run, 
pies; stolen liases, 
dcr, Fisher. Larsen 2, Coomer, 
I’cttihone. Bair,'. YSallett; sacn- 

ippK'S; left on bases, New 
' 6, Society for Savings 4; 

o ! base ou balls. oiT Dc Y d o  
0 ; 1; strucl; out by Fisher 6. Dixon
0 Sijiplos Ci’-^onicr o.
0 liits off I'owMl 1 ill 0 
0 Croomer 9 in 4 innings, off D_e \ e- 
0 to 4 in 2 innings, off T isher d in .

innings, off Dixon 0 in 2 innings; 
O' off T. Sipples 0 in innm 

by pitcher, b 
E pass'.’-d balls.
0 , pitcher,

lices, K. 
Deiiartur,

Sip 
.'Alexan-

Dlxon

Drastic .Actiofa
lUanager John McGraw' of the 

New’ Y'ork Giants is one manager 
who refuses to stand pat when his 
club isn’t winning.

McGraw has the courage of his 
convictions. If he feels a certain 
shift will help his team, he goes i 
through 'Vith it,’ regardless of how j 
drastic it may seem. ]

The Giants looked great iii ; 
spring training. It seemed as It | 
.McGraw- would get much better 
pitching. That was one thing he 
lacked last season.

His catching appeared a bit un
certain and the soundness of Short
stop Jackson's knee was of much 
concern to McGraw.

So far the club' hasn’t got thJ 
pitching McGraw expected. The 
catching has Wobbled a bit. Jack
son’s knee has twice failed him 
his injury, looks to be very serious, 
perhaps permanent.

Laboring under those handicaps, 
the Giants have failed to show pen
nant form. Disposing of the two 
veterans, Groh and Nehf, makes it 
apparent there is going to be a 
house-cleaning in New Y'ork.

Y'ou may temporarily halt John 
McGra'v and his ball club but there 
is no permanently stopping ’em.

Holland, ss 
Qulsh, lb . 
F. Lupien, 
Farr, 3b 
Dahlquist, p 
Guditis, p . 
Wiley, p . . 
Wright, c , 
Boginnk c . 
Winzler. ss 
A . Lupien. 
Chartier, 2

rf

13 24 11

0 0 0
0 0 0

4 Ox— 17 
010— 5

42 5
Score by innings:

K. Hartford . . 1111 
Manchester . . 0 4 0

Two base hits. YVaterhouse. Mar
tin, Truex, Holland: three base 
hits. Brower 2, Pilkin; home runs. 
Strong: stolen bases Winzler, 
Brewer, Pilkin. F. Strange, G. Stan- 
gle, Truex; double plays. Brewer to 
Strong; base on balls, off Jones 2. 
Dahlquist 2. Wiley. 4: struck out, 
by Jones 10. Dahlquist 2. Wiley 1: 
hits off Dahlquist 5 in 2 innings, off 
Guditis 4 In 1 inning, off Wiley 8 in 
6 innings; losing pitcher Dahl
quist; umpire Holmes; time of 
game 2 hours.

Revenge was sweet to the Sons 
of Italy last night and they fully 
paid up for their defeat at the 
hands cf the Ingrahams of Bristol 
last 'veek by swampine them by the 
score of 17 to 0. Buckland on the 
mound for .Manchester, held the 
visiting team to only one hit. and 

! the Sons rolled up a total of IS.
I Buckland was invincible and 

Bristol was unable to do a thing 
with what he put over the plate. 
He walked three me.” and struck 
out eight but the only hit to b( 
scored off him 'vas a sciatch affaii 
over second base by Stevens. Tlu 
rest 'verc easy outs, only four balls 
being hit to the outfield.

On the other hand, the Sons had 
There were doubles, triples and 
a holiday at the expense of Violeite. 
home run, that by Mautelli. Edgar, 
I.amprecht and Ballsieper connect
ed for doubles while Dwyer and 
Buckland hit for three bags. Buck- 
land, besides being a 'vonderful 
pitcher, showed his stuff with the 
stick, slamming out three hits out 
of four times up. .Another with 
three bingles 'vas St. John.

The Sons scored two in the sec
ond inning when Mantelli went to 
first on a fielder's choice. He was 

1, scored by Billy Dwyer w'ho 'vas in 
turn scoied w'hen St. john singled. 
In the third inning Mantelli started 
off with his homer. Dwyer got on 
first on an error and two hits by St. 
John and Edgar brought him in. St. 
John scored on Edgar’s double. 
Three more runs ceme In

They kept up this pace and In the 
fourth scored four more on five 
hits. They also scored three in the 

0 j fifth and five in the sixth, burying 
0 Bristol deeper. Then, to rub ir
0 I things, Buckland struck out the
1 ; thr^e Bristol batters in quick sue- 
0 cession in the last inning.
0 It was a gala night for Buckland 

— I who made his first appearance as a
2 ! moundsman for tht Sons. The 

management secured him last week 
and it is expected that he will con
tinue with this team for the seasrii.

The summary; *

AB.
St. John, c . , 
Legg, ss . . . 
McHufe'j, 3b 
Stevens, rf,. 
Kahle. 2b . 
Munn. It, lb 
Connelly, cf 
Carlson, I'a 
■Vlolette, p .

If

23 0

De V eto 1; 
innings; off

hit
De Veto ( Dixon 1, 
Barry 2; winning 

Fisher; losing pitcher
Coomer; umpire, 
.came I ’̂ O.

O'Leary; time of

CHENEY BROS. NINE
MOST GO TO JAIL!

Kotsch, rf . 
Boggini, rf 
Mantelli, If 
Ballsieper. 
Dwyer, ss . . 
St. John, cf

Georgettl to Pitch for Mill i Edgar. 3b 
w o r k e r s .  A e a in . l  S ta t r t :
Prison Nine Tomorrow. j Buckland, p

lb

3

H. PO. A.
0 9 1
0 0 : i
0 1 0
1 0 0
0 0 2
0 1 0
c oo 0
0 11 0
0 0 3

— — —

1
sly

IS 11

. H. PO. A.
1 3 0
0 0 0
o 1 0
2 5 0
9 0 0
3 1 0
2 0 3
1 1 0
2 10 1
3 0 0

HIGHLAND PARK ENTERTAINS 
ORFORD SOAP NINE TOMORROW

having difficulty 
entry.Godek to Pilch for Factory 

Nine and Senbeil for High- HARRIERS TO BEGIN

Pronijisiog Bookie*
During the- last five year* high- 

class ball players have been pass
ing out faster than the recruits! 
have been making good. j

In the two major leagues there 
are a number of clubs that are be
coming antiquated. There is,a de
cided need of young blood to take | 
the places of the passing stars.

Several dabs arei experimenting 
this year, particularly with infield* 
ers.

To my way of thinking, the most 
improved young ball player Itt the 
majors is Fred Spurgeon ot the 
Cleveland club. He Is a year or two 
from being an outstanding star, 
but he certainly seems on the way. 
Every day he shows improvement |

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i in his play.
another ' Detroit by the way, has a ejassy 

in securl g j looking youngster in Gehringer,
__________ _ 1 and the Yankees have another in

Lazzeri.

Fresh from its 11 to 1 victory 
over the J. J- Regan Company. 
Chenev Brothers will travel to 
Wethersfield tomorrow afternoon 
to become “ temporarily incarcerat
ed" while they engage in a baseball 
game with the State’s Prison nine.

Recently the local St. Mary s 
won a decision over the prison 
team hut It was the first game of 
the season for the losers who have 
since been toppling off teams right 
and left. The game has been ar
ranged throttgh the courtesy of 
William C, Cheney, one of the 
members of the board of directors
at the prison, ,  ̂ .

Georgetti will probably pitch for
Manchester. '

40 17 IS 21 6 4
Two base hits, Edgar. Lamprecht, 

Ballsieper: three base hits, Dwyer, 
Buckland; home runs, Mantelli; 
bases cn balls, off Buckland 3; 
struck out by Buckland 8. by Mc
Hugh 1; w’ild pitches, Buckland.

HELEN' YVILÎ S TO LE.AVE
HOSPIT.AL ON SUNDAY'

Paris, June 11.— Helen YVills, 
tLe American tennis star, Is recov
ering so rapidly that she ■will he 
able to leave the hospital on C’zn- 
day. it was announced today.

land Park. WORKOUTS FOR MEET

Tomorrow afternoon at Highland 
Park, the team from the lofty sec- 
(ir,n nf the town will oflicially open

the Bon

Olson Issues Call for Next! 
Week in Preparation for 
State Carnival Here.

SAINTS AT MYSTIC 
SUNDAY AHERNOON

F is h e r m e n , A t te n t io n

.0.0 its home season against
I Ami nine ot the North End. Bo b 

Pet. I teams have played one game in 
.731! Hartford County Red 1*̂ '
.5641 dustrial league, and have been on 
.5:17 I the losing end in each instance. - 
.5191 morrow, ot course, means anothei 
.5101 defeat for one or the other

GAMES TODAY.

GETS 1721 CELIX)

For Plnehurst Quality Cerned
Reef call 2 0 0 0 .— Adv

Paris.— A cello made in the 
eighteenth century was bought re
cently for Rodman YVauamaker. 
The instrument was made by Mon- 
tagnanau In 1721. Montagnanlu 
was a pupil ot Stradlvarlus.

Eastern Lcacue.
Hartford at Springfield. 
Bridgeport at Pittsfield. 
Albany at YVaterbury.
New- Haven at Providence 

games.)
N'ltlional League.

St. Louis at New Y'ork. 
Clitrago at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

American League. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
YYashlngton at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New Y’ ork at Detroit.

(two

of the
two teams but both are»conRdent it 
-will be the other,

Johnny Godek will 
factory club 'vhile 
hell vvill probably 
for the bovs who live in the vicin 
ity ot The Herald’s mysterious cor 
respondent. “ The Heimit. 
expected that a large 
watch the game.

Another league game will 
fought at East Glastonbury with

pitch for the, 
‘Dutch’ ’ Sonk-i 

do mound duty!

It is 
crowd " i l l

he

Director Walter Olson of the Rec 
todav announced that the Manches
ter track team "ill practice from 
now on at the YVest Side grounds 
on Mondav and Thursday evenings 
at 7 o’clock. This is in prepara
tion for the big state meet which 
will he held here the last week in

"̂ *̂11 is planned to combine the Man
chester track team and the High 
school harriers for this meet and 
all members of both organizations 
are asked «o be on hand next Mon
day night. ________ _

I,.AST NTGHT'.S EMGRTS.
■\t New York— Paul Berlenbach, 

light heavyweight champion, out-

Sunday afternoon will find the 
St. Mary’s baseball nine In Mystic 
opposing the team which repre
sents that place. Just who will 
pitch for the Saints has not yet 
been announced.

Tomorrow alternoon at 2 o’clock 
the faints will practice at the West 
Side playgrounds. .All players are 
requested to report.

l e .adixg  le a g u e  h it t e r s .

National League.
Jet.

®‘ °The“Fast Berlin nine will remain ;[;V'vei'ght.“’won from Sailor Frmd-

and no team has been secured to fill, defeated Red 
the ean. The most likely outcome; Miss., ten ro 

affair is that the league "il l  Lincoln, Neb.,
ped Joe Burton,of the _ - , , „proceed with five teams as it Is un

derstood Secretary E. T. Thienes Is

Herring, Gulfport, 
rounds. Monte Munn. 

heavyweight, stop- 
Dallas, Tex., la the

Cuyler. Pirates ......................... 3.8
Herman. Dodgers.......................
Traynor, Pirates .......................
Wilson. Phillies .................
High. Braves ............... .. • •

Leader a year ago today 
by. Cardinals, .410.

.350 

.347 
Horai-

first round.

.American IjCogue.
Dugan, Y’ ankees.................
Ruth. Y'ankees....................
Burns, Indians....................
Heilmann. T ig e rs ...............
Mostll, White Sox . . . . . . .

Leader a year ago today, 
Tigers, .425,

.378j 
, .377
. .358
. .36t
. .'363
Wlngo,

Join the

M anchester 1926 Bass Club
Endorsed by the Manchester Fish and Game Club.

Headquarters, Barrett & Robbins
Store

Membership fee, $1.
Time limit to join, July 15.
Contest closes, October I ,  1926.
Conditions— All bass entered for this ccintest must 

be small mouth black bass, caught in Connecticut waters.

They must be Yveighed and displayed at -Barrett & Rob
bins’ store.

All money received from membership fees Yvill be 
pooled and divided into prizes for bass entered in the 
contest. The more members, the more and bigger tne 
prize s—JOIN UP.

...■Jr.

- -
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JACK JOHNSON’S 
RING'COME-BACK 

BARRED BY CAL.
Colored Heavyweight Not To 

Be Given Chance to Fight 
in That State.

Los AnKftles— Jack Johnson, the 
only negro world's henvywoight 
champion, will have to stiiRC hi.s in- 
cipient ring "come-back " some- ■ 
wliero outside of California.

That was definitely decided by 
■he California State Uoxing Com- | 
nissiou at its last monthly meet- < 
ng here.

Followln.:: a 15-round decision i 
iver Pat Lester, Arizona heavy- j 
veighl. in the Nogales. .Mexico, bull ' 
len. Johnson found himself on the 
cerge of physical, pugilistic and. . 
ucideutally. financial rchabilila- 
ion. In the fight with Lester. John- i 
(on showed enough of his old-time 
ikill and cunning to raise the lute • 
tnd cry. He not only endured tif- ■ 
ecn rounds, but he a]so took the ; 
lecislon. which is extremely com- : 
nciidable under a passionate Mext- - 
•an Bun at the intriguing age of IS.

•\nd just to make the yodel more 
rcasonant, Lester, shortly thore- 
tfier. showed he wasn't the worst 
ighter in Tucson. Ariz.. by scoring 
1 5-round technical knockout over 
Tony Fuente. the Mexican heavy
weight.

Immediately after tli" .Xouales 
ncident. several Southern Califor

nia promoters made applications 
'or permits to have Johnson demon
strate his vcneralde wares in Los 
Angeles. Forced to face the issue 
by these applicants, the State Box
ing Commission announced tliat 
Johnson was persona non grata or 
even worse than th;it in California.

"The action of the commission.” 
Captain Seth P. Strelingcr. the 
thalrman, explained, “ was prompt
ed by the conviction that Johnson 
has never done the boxing game 
any lasting good and he's too old 
■now to learn how.”

While ho didn’t say so out loud, 
the captain left a palpitating in* j 
ference that Johnson's effect on the j 
boxing* game, in fart, had been | 
just the opposite. ,

"He’s 4S now," Strolinger added, | 
"so we thought we’d let him come
back some place else.”

Johnson has beer an important | 
character in the history of Cali
fornia boxing. He nearly won his 
heavyweight title in California. 
Tex Rickard and Jack Reason, the 
promoters, planned to stage the 
Jefferles-Johnson fight in San Fran
cisco or its environs. Jefferies had 
already established a nearby train
ing camp wlien the State interfered. 
The light was then transferred to 
Reno, just across the State line.

One of Johnson's greatest tights, 
and one of the fights that has help
ed make ring tradition, was staged 
at Colma. near San Francisco. This 
light was the classic encounter he- 
twce.i Stanley Kelchcl, "the Miclii- 
gau Assassin." and the brunet hero. 
Johnson won on a knock out in the 
twelfth round. Another stirring 
l)Httle fought by Johnson in this 
State was his ten-round no-decision 
affair with A1 Kauffmann at San 
Francisco. Johnson was generally 
conceeded to have had the edge.

The veteran colored boxer is now 
■ training for a fight in Tin Juana 
' the Fourth of July against an op- 
i poncut whose name will soon be an

nounced. The matinee contest will 
dedicate the new Tlu Juana arena.

' wliich is now under construction. 
• Twenty thousand holiday patrons 
: will l)c accommodated.

i I

—g
M.MPHUOR SEES BABY.

Tokio.— His Majesty anil the Em- 
IM'ess recently saw for tlie first time 
since birth their first grandchild, 
the daughter of tlie Prince Regent > 
and Crown Princess. The baby is 
tour months old.

i;i!

BATTERY WORK
Authorized •‘Willard” Service ' 

Station. • ,
Carbon Burning. |

Auto Electrical Work. 
Electrical Appliances Repaired. 

Free Crankcase Service.

I

JOHN BAUSOLA
With Barrett & Robbins 

913 Main St. Phone 39-2

{the World B OuRFiEtD |

Do You Buy
Carefully ?

If You Do, I k f l  You Will Buy 
Your Next Suit From

FIELDS
Tx\ciit,\-'lun I’ ilt.x'. Inc.

\\'hcn you spend a dollar for clothing do you de
mand the most for vour m oney? If .̂ 'ou do, then .̂ 'ou 
buy exactly the same as we do.

Fields is America’ s most careful clothing bu\'er, 
therefore you’ll find our store the easiest in which to 
buy. We 'buy so carefully that at all times you are 
assured the greatest clothing values in the city.

SUITS-TO PCO ATS
waWI rjotliesra>r Men

no more

Extra Trousers to Match
Your S u it ............................

Here’s Your Chance for a 2-Pants Suit.
$6

Hot Weather Clothes Headquarters
PALM  BEACHES, SILK MOH.\IRS. TROPICAL 

WORSTEDS, GABARDINES

$10>75‘“ $17.75
Summer’s best and coolest fabrics and styles. 

In sizes for  every man, skillfully tailored to fit. 
Some with 2 Pants.

Odd Trousers, $3, $4, $5, $6. 
Knickers, $5 and $6.

139 Asylum Street, Corner Trumbull
Hartford, Conn.

All Alterations Free. Open Saturdays Till 9 P. M.

( We DRtwTHtWoRibroR*??!

id
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MANCHESTER EV’ENING HERALD, FRIDAY, JtJNE II, 1926.
P A G E  EliIS^

—an example of how much GOOD fiivnituTe 
you can buy at GARBER EROB: low prices

Not a sTle-because we neTer have sales; not a special ofTering-bccause we always sell 
for less— but merely an example o f how much GOOD
sum of $100. Selling direct from  our factory display rooms on the piv^mise^ e un 
dleman’.s profit— and the difference you save!

Open Friday cmd StilwdmJ! Evgva: ■

m
■iUil

[........ i;k\
/.--tr'

jjih .
A , ,

Luxurious Living Room
of Throo P'lGcss in

The suite pictured above, upholstered in rich velour in 
attractive new patterns, is luxuriously ccnwoi'tr..no. .ir.r.o 
with loose, spring-filled, reversible c’ushions, irpring edge c: ;> 

'stTuction, heavy roll arms, and otner Imo dc'LC.iis o . '. Cp.-.- 
manship that stamp this suite wiin all tnc earm a:-o ci. a
Garber-made suite.

Buy By Bv.dgei!

%

P  :a: alMut Dining
Pieces Complete

Thiv is .1 i r̂rs.-.irul ssile—yen would never
expect t'o -ouv ii fo r  fo  lifUe ■'“
are a c q u e i r t e d ' d ) ’. Oe.v'cr E p s -  
l a i - c  60-inch huffrt . oniony exicnsio.-i 
fh-fsicte chairs end .an arm oh-iv to match v.nth 
heautitnrtane.crcy seats. Highiy f.r.tshed in 
Huguenot walnut.

pyencfi 'Walnut Eedroom’ Suite 
Five Pieces Complete For ■

J oMc

Certainly 
At Garber’s!

Constrccted of French walnut veneer m com
bination with other selected cabinet woonc. A 
full size bow-end bed, large dresser. spr.c.Ot 
chest o f drawers and an exquisite toilet 
with bench to match.

Buy By Budget!

7-Piece Reed Living 
Room Outfit

. $ '

This 7-Piece 
Kitchen Outfit

Breakfast Set 
Gas Range 

Neponset Rug

5-Burner Gas Range With 
Oven aiid Broiler

‘I f s  a dear” you’ll say when you see this 
spic and span kitchen outfit. Included are a 
five-piece decorated breakfast suite o f dxo - 
leaf table and four chairs, a splendid ga^ 
range and an attractive Neponset rug.

Buy By Budget!

Settee 
Chair 
Rocker 
Table
Table Lamp 
Fiber Rug
Cool, comfortable, attractive, 

this beautiful reed outfit for 
living room or sunroom. Three- 
piece suite with cretonne up
holstered seats and backs, 
reed table with table lamp and 
a colorful fiber rug. Six pieces 
complete for $100!

Jiii Buy By Budget!

g a eb :
V

MORGAN 
at MARKET 

Street
Not further from Main ^ t . 
than Asylum St. is from 
the Strand theater.

Ilartfcrcl.

OTHERS
SELLING

d ir e c t  to
the Public

No display windows o f 
unnecessary frills. Just a 
factory building ’,vith an 
attractive display of good

'i - ' ■

V.- ■ .'-A  ̂7. A
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,  „  . . , <5hB “ There are some more lettersdrey, but that failed to hold her. bne inera me

CHAPTER XXXVII

Th e  girl stared at the picture.
• Why. it’s my mother,” she 

cried.
"It Is,” Morton said, gravely.
He drew out the other photograph 

and the letters. Audrey watched him i 
closely, as he laid the picture in 
front of her.

"My mother again,” she said. 
Then, excitedly, “ Thai’s Mr. Smith 
In the picture with her—the man 
you threw out of the house and sent 
to South America. And there s a 
queer little adobe house In the back
ground.” '

“ In Arlzon.a.” nodded Morton. "It s 
the end of a trail. Audrey.” He 
passed a hand across his brow. "I 
called you down here to tell you your 
mother’s story, and to show you this 
picture of the spot where her trail 
ended. ■’

"With Smith?” asked Audrey, In a 
frightened voice.

"Xo. He left her there. And It 
was there that I found her and— 
burled her. Sho was lying dead,

ran away with Smith.”
He handed her the paper. “ Read 

this letter. I found It among her 
things, out there In Arizona.'

The penmanship was clear and 
precise. It was the same writing 
that Audrey had seen In the letter 
that Smith had written to her.

“ Audrey, my love," It began. The 
girl looked up quickly. “ Was her 
name Audrey, too?” He nodded.

“ There Is nothing real In hf® 
cent happiness.’ ’ she read on. inat 
Is the reason for all the things we
do—the search fo® , vmiI know. Audrey darling, that you 

rnme with me. i Helove me. Come with m 
heart Is chilled where you are. we 
Is seinsh. Immersed In his own af
fairs You were born for love and 
riches and high adventure.

•'Come with me. "bll^e I 
sure of this mine I m looking for H 
will mean wraith for U3 both, tra\el.
leisure, happiness— v.nnk •'Take vour money from the bank. 
Don't leave It for blm to spend. 
And I’ll meet you, and wo 11 go to* pether to the Garden of Dreams, 
sweetest of women.
' Audrey's hand relaxed and the let

ter dropped on the desk.
“ So sho went with him to th.at 

.sh.ack In the desert,’ ’ continued Mor-

hê
said, "but they don’t matter. 'They 
add nothing to the story really.'

To cheer him, Audrey began to 
talk eagerly, r.apidly. of Inconsequen
tial things. Gradually he relaxed and 
sat listening to her chatter. But 
when she had run on for some time, 
he Interrupted her.

“ Audrey, do you want to go ahead 
with this mad idea of bringing those 
chorus girls and men here to Roches
ter, Just to shock the neighbors 
and prove vourself an emancipated 
woman?” He looked at her keenly.

Audrey twirled around and took a 
step away from him, her face 
screwed in thought. Then she turned [ 
back, and with a half-shamefaced 
smile, she said. ” X'o. I don’t wan 
to be emanclp.ated. I—I’m afraid.

Morton reached for her hand and 
patted It.

and he tvatched them with Batlfifa>

alone, on tho spot where they •'And In the end. ho toolc her
Bt-cndlng In that cursed photograph.; joserted her. He had

"Audrey, you aro your mother's | not found the mine, 
daughter.' ' You have been running "There was a baby, 
emotionally wild. Your mother did : gho did.’

It died when

the s.amo thing. And this was the 
end of It.”

Ho collapsed In his chair and 
buried his face in his arms. Audrey 
ran to him and put her arm around 
him, with little tender sounds of 
sympathy.

Ho straightened his shoulders after 
a nroment. “ I'm not through. He 
picked up tho photograph and the 
Icttc'.'s and looked at them vacantly.

"I loved your mother.” he said, 
"since siio was a little slim thing of 
fifteen. Her hair was fair like yours. 
Her eyes were wide and blue, and 
her 'is-.igh was the menlcst I ever 
have t-.cnrd—except yours, dear
hoar:.”

H j l a-.ised. "She was a flower of 
a .gill. Her parents died and left her 
a '.ivti.e money. She hated restraint 
_fiu> 'clx'lled when older people ad
vised Ix-r, just as you do. To escape 
from lu-r strict aunt, she took part 
of hrr patrimony and went to Eu- 
rofio to study art.

"I w-as there, too—trying to be an 
artist. I saw her sometimes. She 
came back to America. I was •wildly 
In love with her, but I had no money.

year went by. She was at 
homo again, and she made—she 
made a marrlago that turned out un- 
fortunaiely.” He turned his face 
away.

"Her husband did not understand. 
He tried to curb her Impulses, and

He went to the window, and looked 
out for a long time. The girl, hud
dled In her chair, looked at him with 
^'earning, hut she did not daro to 
break his silence.

"I heard about It,” he said, turning 
toward her. at length. "I had come 
back to this country. Her husband 
was crushed. He stayed for da^s. 
speechless, in the room that had been 
theirs, together.

"I had always loved her. I took 
up the search. It was months be
fore I came to that adobe house.” 
He pointed to the picture. " I ’ve al
ready told you what I found.” He 
stopped.

"But -what—what became of my 
father?” Audrey clasped her hands.

"He vanished. His heart, I sup
pose, was broken. He never was 
seen again In tho little town whe “ 
they lived, and where you were born.

"And so I took you, darling, with 
me. And you’ve been mine ever 
since.”

She ran to him and put her arms 
around him. "Dearest, kindest, dad
dy In tho world,” she wept. "And 
I’ve made you so unliappy.”

He stroked her cheelc. ” I only 
wanted* to tell you this story, so that 
you wo\ild know that you must be
ware. The same strain of wild re
bellion that brought your mother to 
ruin la In you.” He turned, and 
tossed the pictures and letters into a 
drawer

tlon.
” I hope Miss Morton •will play for 

us after breakfast,” 'said young Par
rish. "I have brought some new mu
sic from town.”

Audrey smiled. “ I shall. If I fsej 
like It." Then she turned on him 
suddenly. "I suppose you’re awfully 
relieved that the girls aren’t coming.
You must have been afraid they'd 
vamp you. coming down on you In 
such numbers.” She dimpled mali
ciously. waiting for his answer. |

But to her surprise, he wae undis
turbed. ” Oh, not all. I well. I get 
along with Nona and tho others 

But—well. I just hated 
to have them come on your account. 
The neighbors and all—”

Morton Interrupted. “ Now, young 
man, I wouldn’t preach, if I were 
you. Haven’t you learned anything 
about women yet?”

Parrish began to make some_fum- 
Ming reply, but Audrey jumped up 
and pushed her chair back. ‘Coma 
on, let's not sit In here and a rp e . 
Let’s go and play the new music.”

They followed her Into the music 
room, Parrish all satisfaction at her 
Interest In his music.

He opened his brief case as Audrey 
took her place at the org^an. and 
drew out several sheets of music. 
With them there came two yellow 
envelopes.

“ Oh, Mr. Morton, here are some 
telegrams that came this morning.” 
said the secretary. “ I had forgotten 
them.”

Morton tore tho first one open and 
read It In silence. Then he laughed 
and tossed It to Audrey. "An SJi- 
swer to my wire last night," bs said.

The message was from A. Sun- • 
shine. “ You’re showing soms gump
tion at last," It said. ” If I had sent 
the cast to visit you in Rochester 
tho show would have gone up tho 
flue. They’ve got to work like the 
devil from now on till the oj)enlng. 
But they’re disappointed that you 
took back the invito.”

Audrey’s face puckered. "Oh dear, 
that’s too bad. The girls have so 
little real fun.”

Morton tossed her a bill of large 
denomination. “ 'Wire a florist to 
send each of them a corsage,” ho 
said, lightly. Parrish watchad him 
with a puzzled frbwn.

Morton Idly picked up tho other 
yellow envelope and tore It across 
the lop. Watching him as he read 
the message. Audrey’s face turned 
white. "What la It, daddy?” She 
put a hand on his arm.

>Ie turned a gfave .face toward 
difficulties. At last, unconsciously, j - i  must leave tonight. I can’t
the two young persons forgot their | where I am going.”
enmity and began to chatter In the'.r . Cootlnucdt
turn. , ,1 ig-.f ;,T.v S-f; • Ic*., Inc.)The older man’s tired face relaxed [ (Cc-,-. r.Rlu,

Audrey c.amo down to bre.akfast 
the next morning in her usual bright 
spirits. She paused at the door of 
the library and glanced in, but Mor
ton was not there.

Walking a little nstcr, she came 
to the dining room door. Ho raised 
his head from his morning paper and 
smiled at her. Then ho rose to pull 
out her chair.

“ Daddyklns,” she said, _ 
haven’t slept much, have 5 0U?

A slight shadow flickered across 
Morton’s face, and gave way to a 
smile. “Only a headache, my dear. I 
liave every reason to sleep soundly, 
now that you and I understand each 
other.”

She .shook her head, but said no 
more. Sho was just beginning to eat 
lier grapefruit when the front door 
opened, and after a moment. John 
Parrish walked into the room.

Audrey colored and bent over the 
fruit, with only a slight nod of greet
ing to the young man. But Morton, 
after an amused glance at her. In
vited his secretary to a place at the 
table and rang for tho servant.

Parrish kept his eyes on Audrey, 
and, as though conscious of his gaze, 
she refr.ained from looking up.

“ Bright and early, Parrish,” said 
.Morton. "Fair enough, too. I have a 
good deal of work for you to do. 
Miss Morton, also, may need enter
taining. Sho has given up her Idea 
of a chorus-girl house pgirty.

“ Thank goodness.” breathed Par
rish devoutly. Then he flushed a 
liery red. for Audrey’s head had been 
flung b.ack with a gesture of resent
ment.

Morton smiled and began to talk 
easily, to lido the conversation over

h e r o w n

ANOTHER’S TROUBLES.
*‘I don’t see It that way at all,”

I said to Angle Horton whdn she 
told me I had to make my choice. 
“ I don't see where Mr. 
comes In. In the first place I dot t 
waTanything to do with him any- 
-way I only want to work in jJija 
sto?e and get paid for It-J ^ou 
have anything to do with him If h 
■were the last man on earth.

“ That. Judy, Is because you have 
never earned your living before. 
“ But I have, Angle.”

“ Where?”
“ As hat checker 

Arts.”
“ Then you must 

Riley.”
“ Mamie Riley? 

know her. She is my very best 
friend. I live at her house.’

“ If that's the case you are all 
right Judy. I know Mamie is as 
straight at a string. No man can 
have her just for the asking, or for-

Modem Home Retains Stately Colonial Cham

at the Beaux 

know Mamie 

Of course, I Styles in architecture come and 
go as human fancies change: but 
one thing is always popular, always 
ill good taste— the stately, digni
fied Colonial residence of white 
frame construction.

____ - , „  , , la this plan the Colonial style
the price of a job either. But. >oung | treated so that it retains
lady, I say to you that you better j charm and appeal despite
be looking for another place for you I adaptation to the requirements
are not going to stay in this store moderate means. The
long.” house is distinctly of the "small

“ Do you mean to tell me. Angie variety, yet it has all of the;
Horton, that I have got to become a I gj ĵ^racteristic beauty of the true 
sweetie of the boss it he wants me mansion,
to hold my position in this store . 1  almost all houses of the

“ It looks like that to me. Judy. I  variety, the floor plan is
“ You’re looking cross-eyed. , convenient. Freaks of de-
“ Well, anyway, you have more  ̂ . . . .  •

courage than I, Judy.” Angie whls-j 
pered. ” I might as .-ell tell you 1 
that if Mr. Robinson had beckoned 
tef me I would have gone to him.

“ Why. Anglo Horton, you know 
you would do no such thing. Yciu’re 
not In love with him. are you?”

The girl whitened and I saw great 
pain under her strained smile.

Insta l̂tly I put my arm about her. j 
“ Surely, dear, you don’t mean what- 
you said just now. You don’t care |
'for that big bluff, do you?” 1

“ I certainly do not, but at the
! ; ‘'Feminine Bathing SuUs Draw
' My little sister who should be ini , G erm aines  Lye. 
j school is an errand girl in the mil-1- 

house of Madame LaMont,

sign never find their way into the 
Colonial type.

The reception hall is spacious 
and the broad stairway with its 
curved banister is visible from the 
roomy living room. The fireplace 
at the end of this room is flanked

on one side by a window with a to the kitchan—a boon for the
comfortable built-in seat, and on 
the other by a door leading to the 

porch.
Noticeable is the separate porch 

in tho rear, which gives entrance

FASHION LETTER j 
FROM DEAUVILLE

Do.auvllle, FranceJiuGry _____  -
and my mother is old. too old and j Dearest Madeline; 
crippled to work. Most of the time | -we return to Pirris tomorrow, I 
she has to scuff around in a rocking! make the statement without emo- 

Her knees will not hold', — j should not care In the least
If we were staying longer.

Use Plenty 
Of Water

housewife on hot summer days.
Upstairs there are two bedroonia 

of more than the average size, a 
commodious bathroom and a cozy 
sewing room.

t r a d it io n a l  f r o c k .
The lingerie frock made after the 

French fashion with colored hand
kerchief linen or georgette and fine 
laces and embroidery Is extremely 
popular now.

chair, 
her up.”

Tears came Into the somewhat Mv sudden change of sentiment

This is the second of a series of 
articles on Hc'alth in Hot Weather. 
Tomorrow: Sleep and Exercise.

DYED L.ACE .AND CREPE.
Some of the simplest yet at the 

same time the most charming of 
summer frocks are made of dyed 
lace over crepe de chine slips of the 

iS same color.

i  yon

hard little eyes: ” I’m so tired, so  ̂ j-pgai-ding this spa is diic to one of 
tired, Judy, that honestly I envied 1 countrymen— tall, splendid,,

r.lliletic. who Is the brother of the | 
little American flapper at our 1 
liLtel. He’s "Jimmy” to everyone.

No sooner had Jacques returned 
to Paris, leavng me to what I sup
posed would be despair, than this 
stranger appeared.

Men here are scarce and women

your chance to have luxury and lei 
sure as well as money for those 

love when I saw the boss talk-
i  ing to you this afternoon.
= “ I said to myself: T d  be willing

to pay the price.’ ’
“ It Is a wonder that sometimes 

we all don’t get tired and think we
would be willing to are very plentiful. But can you be-

in the! iieve it, my clear cousin, he sought

Dy DR. HI GH S. ( FM.MING 
Surgeon (ieiicral, I’nitetl Ltatrs 

Public Health Lervicc.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.
For warm summer evenings a 

wrap of pleated chiffon collared 
with light summer fur Is a most 
satisfying possession.

Smart Bag3

e

W O M A N S
y

^  A llcne Sum ue

These printed ciiiffon and georgette 
gowns are all self-trimmed or with 
cived lace to match.

and

“ So we sat us down 
nook.

The ,girl, a sandwich, 
hoolil”

It's that time of year. Picnics 
and sliady nooks are by no means 
reserved for only tlie romantic 
young of the species. Many a mari
tal row could be smoothed out, say- 
domestic exports, if the picnic bas
ket was substituted for the cook
Btovc.

Builpct Your Time.
Housekeeping lnl:es on its; 

gloomiest tinge in the summer! 
time when the Idtclien is liol and | 
a lireeze lilow.-; outside. Tho wise 1 
liome maker will budget lier acti
vities even as slie does her income, 
doing only that wliich is really nec- 

n a shady i essary for tl'e comfort of lipr 
I lirooci. Isabel Brands, liome e.\pert, 

says that tlic average woman 
spends TO per cent of her day in 
food preparaiion, 1 per cent in 
cleaning, 10 per cent in care of Hie 
children, 5 per cent on person: 1 
duties or leisure.

Wonder hoev that 5 per cent ! 
compares with the time men spend 
on personal leisure I

Children or 
Careers?

By DOROTHY W.VLWORTH 
( \R.MAN.

I wrote mv lirst novel, “ Faith of 
Our Fathers" wlieu my baby was 
teetiiing. turd my second no(el. 
"Tlie Pride of tlie Town” when she 
w;i.s te:irin-' 'iown liills in her kid
die ear in dniiger of life and limb.

I would liave written, even with

she is not entirely relegated t(> one 
atmosphere, fills the unsatisfied 
nooks and crannies of her life with 
interest, keeps her you-ng, and 
cures Inclpieiu cases of nerves.

If a woman wants to badly 
enough, she will have a baby and 
a career, no matter what anyone I 
says.

Angie,” I said. I was 
what Mamie had told me 
morning when I said it, however. 
And I resolved that never again 
would I find any criticism for the 
girl -who did pay. And never again 
would I say to myself that under 
any circumstances which miglit

only me. He is very, very amusing. 
His French is bad. but he has a 
charming smile, and a way of get
ting everything with no explana
tion-only lavisli tips.

Perhaps It was my sudden in- 
come to me at any time I myself! lerest in him that made father de

cide to return to Paris. He seemed 
a bit annoyed too, at my bills, de
claring that a watering place w s

NEW TEXAS TOWN
GETS HARD NA>nC

W'hat to Pack. 1
“ But It’s as hard to pack a has-1 

ket," -wail some housewives, “ as j 
rook a meal. 1 ran never tliink of 1 
n thing to take.” Maybe tliese ram
bling suggestions will help. Salmon 
and tuna fish salad, to vary the 
usual baked brans and potato sal
ad. sardine and rliopped boiled egg 
sandwiches, peanut butter and date 
sandwiches, fruit salad or fruit 
sherbet in the ttiermos bottle, cold 
meat loaf, cieam clieese and jam 
sandwiches, drop rakes, olives and 
pickles, orance.ado, lemonade, or 
cold tea in iho thermos bottle. A 
complete hot meat can be carried 
in thermos bottles, from liot soup 
to creamed fl.sli or rliicken, or with 
a grill, a regi'ilar dinner of baked 
potatoes, steak, and vegetables, 
may be cooked.

June Rritles.
Alisa Mellon, possibly the smart

est bride of the spring, was wed at 
high noon. It is possible that her 
precedent may cause society to fa
vor this hour rather than four 
o’clock, which Emily Post society 
has hitherto sponsored. Engraved 
invitations are sent out tliree 
weeks before tho ceremony.

she

Slimmer Baby.
Tlie layette sliould include from 

four to eight dozen diapers, two to 
four knitted bands, two to four 
knitted shirts, two to four part 
woolen petticoats, three night
gowns, four to eiglit white cotton 
slips, coat and bonnet, two to four 
long stockings, three sacques, three 
wraps or blanltets.

The rrowniiig Glory.
If your hair is oily, use this ton

ic on It nightly. Quinine sulphate, 
20 gr.; bay rum, R ozs.; tincture 
of nux vomica, 2 dr.; resorcin, 1 
dr.; water, Iti ozs.

Gypsy Heart.
‘Td  love to be a gypsy 
With brown feet baie.
And dance like flame 
Through night-black woods 
With starshiue in my hair—
But she has a house and 

can't, so she ends—
“ And so I hush my wayward 

lieart,
And cook and serve the meals, 
Blit neighbors 'wonder 
Why I XVear
Gav slippers with led heelsi” 

— Lexie Dean Robertson.

Kansas City.— The new Pan
handle oil toxvn of Borger. Tex., Is 
the vaunted Sodom of the txventi- 
eth century.

The toxvii, not more than three 
months old. noxv has 5000 inhabi
tants, and small townsite lots are 
selling at $50 to $1000 each.

Saloons, gambling dens and vice 
i resorts make up the meeting plac

es of Its inhabitants. The empire 
of outlaxvs knoxvs little law enforce 
ment.

About 200 glr’.s line the floors 
of one dance hall which is operat
ed In true frontier ~iyle. Twenty- 
five cents is charged for a dance 
of xvhich 15 cents goes to the pro
prietor.

There are nightly shooting 
scrapes, although oniy one person 
has been killed within the dance 
hall. Most of the battles are held 
outside.

might not be xvilling to pay.
However, what I said to Angie 

was entirely a different matter. I 
knexv she needed bucking up.

■‘My dear girl. I’m not so sure 
that the boss xvas going to offer me 
luxury and leisure. You see be is 
a little afraid of me— ’’ I stopped 
short. I was about to blurt out 
the xvhole story about Miss Cleaver. 
It xvas no xvonder that Mr. Robinson 
had asked me so many times not to 
tell.

where a man had to spend money 
like water. He said It I became con
taminated xvlth American extrava
gance, I would land him in irons.

Before his unseemly rebellion, I 
had fortunately acquired two bath
ing costumes, the photographs of 
which I am sending yon.

You will notice that my selec
tions, xvhile they allow for niucli

El

FANCY BELTS.
Wide and narroxv belts of gold or 

silver kid are used effectively on 
chiffon tailored frocks.

[ i

ALL FRO.M SHARKS I
London. —  A company with a 

capital of nearly a quarter of a mU.- 
lion dollars has been' formed for 
the purpose of catching sharks and 
exploiting them commercially. 
Sharks yield hide for boots and 
shoes, oil, meat, fertilizers, animal 
fodder, edible fins for the Chinese 
market, blue, insulating substances, 
dye and polishing materials.

Whether he xvas going to make | freedom, and are quite per-
that offer or not.’ ’ I continued. 1 shimming, are not un-
“ whether or not. as you say. I have 
to make a choice. I think I am go
ing to choose Joan instead of her 
father. I never have met a girl I 
liked so well at first sigfit. Wasn’t 
it sweet of her to be so nice to me 
right off the reel. Yes, I’m going 
to choose Joan.”

“ You can do that, said Angle 
Horton with a sigh. "You have 
no one depending on you. H R 
wasn't for mother and my family l 
would throw up this job tomorroxv
and try for a better one. I xvould

feminine or unattractive. I was un
der the spell of Jacques xvhen I 
bought them, and ’’ e instilled in me 
a horror of masculine attire— tor 
xvomen.

Strangely enough, I found navy 
blue to be the popular color this 
year for bathing attire. Also 1 
found frills, pleats and embroidery 
and all the popular embelllshn ents 
for frocks, on bathing attire as 
well.

One of my costumes Is navy blue
Rke 'to dance professionally. But, with a scalloped skirt embroidered 

it Is I am so frightened xvhen 1 in xvhite, xvlth white buttcus, the
....................- other is in turtlj-dove gray piped

and embroidered in pink. Doesn’t
assee a new girl coming into this /le- 
nartment It turns me sick. \v nen

came in here, Judy, you cannot the latter sound poetic? I fancied It
I knoxvyou

imagine how I hated you.
I have not been doing quite as well 
lately. My sales have dropped off

would melt into the atmosphere 
about sunset time.

I saxv ever so many attractive

COLORED GLOVES.
Washable kid gloves come in the j 

nexv pastel shades, and shoes come | 
In colored kid and buckskin as xx'ell | 
as in linen.

“ Ettlket.”
The letters “ P. P. C.” on a call

ing card mean that the card was 
left when the owner came for a 
parting call. The initials are from 
the French xvords "pour prendre 
conge,” meaning ” to depart.”

VERY EFFECTIVE.
Wide metallic ribbon xx'lth gold 

and silver threads interwoven to 
form a pattern, Is liked for sashes 
and for trimmings for evening 
gowns.

Poem Goxvns.
1 Summer gowns for festive occa
sions. the tea, the dance, the gar
den party, are poems of loveliness. 
All the summertime pastel shades 
of rose and violet and cream and 
cool green are be-decorated with 
birds and flowers and butterflies In 
I  perfect riot of summer colors.

FOR THE BEACH.
Short sport coats of printed linen 

are particularly attractive In black 
and xvhite. worn with pink or 
bright red crepe de chine frocks.

Felt and Velvet

VERY DECORATIVE.
A very attractive pink chiffon 

frock is very simply made and 
trimmed only with a corsage of 
rhinestones— a boxv effect and long 
fringe of the brlllianti.

Dorothx \̂alxvol■th Carman

Author of “ Faith of Our Fathers”
and “ The IN'lde of tho Toxvn”

four babies, because I wanted to 
hard enough and xve alxvays do 
what xve really xvant, after all. It 
meant I must organize my days as 
nearly to schedule as a housewife 
and mother ever can. I learned not 
to be sensitive to atmosphere and 
to XVrite in any posture.

I learned to make the thread of 
my thought so tough that It could 
not be broken by any interruption.
I xvrote when I was tired, when my 
head ached, ■u'henever there was 
opportunity for even a sentence. I 
thought of my xvriting when I was 
dusting and peeling potatoes, so as 
to xvrile faster when my chance 
came.

Although my days are full, !  am 
no more fatigued than anyone else, 
and I am hap.eier than any xvoman 
I know. A career is good for the 

, disposition. It makas a woman iMl

considerably, hut I have been soi bathrobes and bathing capes in 
xvorried that I haven’ t slept nights. I heavy, spongy stuffs, gorgeously 
One cannot work all day if one has! nned and very richly embroidered 
no sleep.” , . 1 and printed.

‘Won’t you let me help you. An- Bathing caps match the suit this 
gle?” I asked and my eyes season. In color and often i * tex-
full of tears, for I realized that | gjyg t̂ be effect of a defl-
beside the troubles of Mamie and | ^it of millinery Instead of a 
Angie and Miss Cleaver I had had 1 j, ĝj.g contrivance to keep the hair 
no troubles as yet. | dry— though they never do.

“ I haven’t much money, dear, out | g^p ^lue suit Is sort
if twenty-five dollars xvould le P gj  ̂ Russian turban effect with 
you out I would let you have it Un

An abundance of water, both in 
ternally and externally, is a neces
sity during hot xveather. A daily 
hath during the summer cleanses, 
refreshes and aids in maintaining 
the health.

Just how much water should be 
consumed In hot xveatlier depends 
upon the xvork performed, the at
mospheric temperature and the rel
ative humidity. In any event, pleas-] 
antly cool water should be consum
ed in fairly liberal quantities.

The excessive use of iced drinks 
is apt to exert a detrimental influ
ence upon the digestive system,

I  causing discomfort or actual ill* 
i ness, and if such drinks are sxveet.
I the sugar contained adds to the 
' amount of heat produced in the 
! body.i Take a sun bath every da), but 
I very cautiously at first, until xourj 
1 skin attains the necessary protec- 
i live powers. Too long exposure to 

the’ sun’s rays when you are not 
accustomed to It, is liarmful.

In summer one’s thoughts natur
ally. and very properly, turn to 
the prospect of a vacation, a 
change of scene and respite from 
customary labors. Every person 
who xvorka would be benefited by 
such a vacation and should endea-
x"or to obtain it.

The person xx'ho remains at home 
Is fortunate in many ways., In 
cities the milk, water and food 
supplies are usually available and 
insect pests are Infrequent.

Sometimes a vacation at home 
affords the very best opportunity 
for rest and recuperation. How
ever, many of tho home advan
tages are offset by *tlie summer 
heat and the sameness of the sur
roundings.

If an “ axvay from home vaca
tion is decided upon, a place in 
xvhich adequate health protecuon 
is afforded should be chosen. The 
selection of such a resort is an 
important matter requiring the ex
ercise of good judgment and care
ful attention to numerous vital 
health factors that have been dis-

Dotted and checked bags are a 
smart nox'elty. Red and black 
checked pin seal make an interest
ing under-arm bag. The lower one 
has blue dots on beige calf.

Large Pores 
Can Be Reduced

Nothing is so unsightly as a skin that 
always shines or looks greasy. There is . 
a preparation called MELLO-GLOSkin- 
tone (part of a new wonderful Frendi 
Beauty Treatment) xvhidh removes ex
cess oil, strengthens the muscles, cleans 
and reduces pores, and beautifies the 
skin. Get a bottle of MELLO-GLO 
Skin-tone. You’ll like it.

J. W. Hale Co., So. Manchester.

til something better turns up for

^°Angie Horton’s face brightened 
and then it became overclouded 
a g L  The tears that had been 
pushed back agaisnt her eyeballs 
overflowed her lashes and xxent 
streaming down her cheek.

“ Nothing better xvill ever happen 
to me. Judy. If I took your money 
I could never pay it back.

“ Never mind, dear, If you do 
not Fll bring it to you In the 
mo;mng. And don’t you worry 
any more. We 11 have 
together, you and I.

to stick

One of Reboux’s newest combioa- 
tions is velvet and felt. The bat 
Illustrated has a large bow of black- 
red velvet ribbon on a llgtiter tone 
of red* felt. '

TOMORROW: 
Flouting Doctor Flint.

HORSES REWARDED.
Topeka, Kas.— Because they 

gave their earlier years in ass sting 
him to make a start In business, 
Roy Payne, president of the Topeka 
find Wichita Yellow Cab companies 
1s maintaining two aged horses on 
a farm. They are 21 years old, and 
hauled baggage when Payne start
ed In business.

flaps that turn back from the face, 
and a little chin strap that Is deco
rative as xvell as useful.

With the other suit I have a 
stunning pink rubber cap with 
black strappings. I did not get 
sandals or capes, but shall buy 
them In Paris.

Of course I am most anxious to 
see Jacques, but I hate to leave 
Jimmy here for some deslgnlhg wo
man. He Insists he will go to Paris 
as soon as I. He says he will take 
me to the cafes the Americans love 
in Montmarte. But my parents have 
informed me he will do nothing of 
the sort.

I wonder It I shall have difficul
ty managing both Jacques and Jim
my? Perhaps I shall, but it will be 
fun, will it not?

Do write, and advise me. You are 
used to managing American men. 
Much love. GERMAINE.

cussed in previous lectures.

PERHAPS ITS TRUE

From Paris comes the informa
tion that the higher waistline and 
lengthened skirt are on the way.

3 to 5 minutes needed to 
cook a rich, hot breakfast

FLANNEL COATS

Flannel coats In pastel tones 
have straight lines and tailored 
collars, and are very youthful 
and charming.

Did  you know you can Pf®* 
pare a hot, nourishing break

fast faster than plain toast.
Get Quick Quaker— the 

fastest and most delicious of all 
breakfasts. . . .  ..j

Supplies the excellently 
food â̂ tion of Prot^n carbohydrates 
and vitamines-plus bufiz ^
make laxatives seldom nee^d
that’s become the urge of doctors 
and authorities everywhere.

All that rare'Quaker CHts » ^ r
is there. Cooks in a hurry. You 
will like Quick Quaker.

Your grocer Ijas,Quick 0 “ ^ ; *
also. Quaker Oats as you have always 
kno'wn them. .
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Chutch and Laymen Ot All Nations 
At Chicago Euchatistic Congress

(HUi  1a ioorA  of a series of a  slastical autliorlUes under
•rtklM by <5u*«n® Wear®, dealins 
•̂Hh tbe Interoational K«charl«tlc

< ongrc«s, «-bick Is to be boM 1*» 
t ’hicngo June 20-lM, and which. It 
is ejtjKJctcd, will bring *« 
something llko l.OOO.OOt* Itomnn 
Ottholha from Ml |*ws nf <"« 
world.

(The undertaking Is unique In 
the hhitor>- of ihUrIohs activity in 
niodeni Umes. This congress, 
which Is purely *  religious un<lei- 
taklng, is the first of such gather, 
ings to be held in the I  nltc<l States
and has those intending to make this trip
( hristian j)coide. o Chicaso should ascertain before-
tions.)

whose
direction most or the pilgrimage 
groups have been, organized.

Special, reduced railway’ and 
steamship fares have been estab
lished for persons Journeying to 
Chicago for the congress. For 
travel west of Buffalo, Pittsburgh 
!ind Wheeling, West Virginia, the 
reduced rate of a fare may be said 
to be a one-way fane for the round- 
trip when the Journey is made in a 
dayKoach. Where Pullman cars 
are used the fare is the one-way 
fare for the round-trip.

It la suggested, however, that

:-2r!'.:5Ht22!$aS5SB3rahl^t..
taem

By KVr.ENV. WEA11K. 
\otrd t'orres|>omlrnt. Journalist 

and Author.

Chicago.— The Eucharistic Con
gress. which is to be bold Chl- 
mgo June 20-24. is the 
fighth of such gntheiings to he 
held in less than half a centur>. 
The first congress 
Lille in France in 1881. Since that 
time, slniilar cougrcsscs have been 
staged in many of the great cities 
af Europe, Lomlou. Pans, Ant
werp, Brussels, Amsterdam. -Ma
drid and Homo are but a few oi 
the larger cities of the old wor d 
which have served as the hosts to 
the Eucharistic congresses.

The growth of tho niovtMiioiu hns 
been enormous. .M the first con
gress something like 3.000 persons 
participated. Fifteen 
at Montreal, more than 150,000 
people Journeyed to the Canadian 
rltv to assist nt the ceremonies and 
to' follow the deliberations. At 
Chicago it is expected
wards of 1.000,000 people will he 
present during the days of the con
gress sessions.

From All Nations.
Mrcadv there are evidences at 

hand to indicate that almost every 
nation in the xxorld will send a rep
resentative delegation to Chicago. 
It is now known that tliere will be 
priests from India and nuns from 
Japan, lav brothers from Canada 
and lay - catechists from the 
\rgontiue; Bishops from Australia 
and -Mitred Abbots from both the 
Near and Far East. It 1b expected 
that there will he twenty Cardinals 
of the Roman Catholic Church, 
fifty Archbishops and more 
"50 Bishops. Plans are being made 
To care for almost 8.000 priests m
Cliicago. _

From foreign lands oflicial na
tional pilgrimage groups will conie 
from Ireland, England, Scotland, 
Holland. Belgium, France Spain, 
Portugal, Germany. Poland. Elthu. 
aiiia, Latvia. Russia. Czecho-Slo- 
vukia, Hungary, .\ustria,
Slavia. Italy and Switzerland. A 
group estimated at 100,000 Will 
represent Canada at the congress 
and despite the troublesome con
ditions at home another great 
croup is expected from Mexico un
der tlic leadcrsliip of tlie i lustil- 
ous Archbishop of Mexico City.

In addition, there will be pres
ent substantial groups from the 
West Indies, tioni Central ^Vnierica 
and from the republics of Cm'um- 
Ida. Brazil, Uruguay, Chile and the 
Argentine.

Special fiiHmlis.
More tlian seventy dioceses of 

the United States will he repre
sented t).v special 1;^“ '’®:
These will move forwaid in sfc 
cial trains iirovided by local ccc le-

lo Chicago should ascertain before
hand the exact rate of fare from 
local railway agientB. In some 
cases; the reduced rate of fare Is 
to be granted only upon presenta
tion of a railway validation cc.- 
tlflcate which may be obtained 
from priests In all parts of the 
land. In most Instances, however, 
the rate established Is what Is 
known as an "open rate,” whfch 
requires no validation certificate of 
any kind.

Housing Problem.
The great task involved in the 

Chicago congress comes about h>' 
way of the housing of so enormous 
a group. To meet with the situa
tion which is presented by the In
flux of a million people into tlie 
city, the congress autlioritics or
ganized some ten months bad; a 
special liousing cominittee ))ledgrd 
to see to it that a comfortable 
place Is provided for all who Jour- 
uev to the city for the congress. 
Every available space In hotels and 
apartment houses. In public halls 
and private homes was i)re-emptecl. 
catalogued and marked. -\ city- 
wide drive for rooms, and more 
rooms, xvas carried on with the re
sult that as this Is written In the 
last days of May there are thou
sands of rooms still available, 
though it Is expected tliat in an
other week additional rooms will 
have to be secured for those wlio 
come down iiiou the city at tlie 
eleventh hour.

In this drive for accommoda
tions for the pilgrims tliousands of 
non-CatlioIic families have opened 
up tlieir homos to tlie visitors. .And 
the liotels of Cliicago liave com
pleted reservations for more tliaii 
100,000 guests.

illg Tent C-oloiiy.
In addition to these, tliousands 

of cots have been secured and will 
he Installed in public armories, 
dance halls, school auditoriums 
and motion picture houses, while 
on the outskirts of the city, in 
what is known as the Forest Pre
serves of Chicago, a tent colony 
capable of accommodating 80,000 
is now in process of being organ
ized.

It has been the aim of those 
charged with the responsibility for 
the care of this great throng to an
ticipate every possible emergency. 
So It is that special ari-angements, 
looking to the safety, comfort, 
llenltli and sanitation of tlie pil
grims has been provided for.

A special corps of doctors and 
nurses has been mustered for serv
ice during tlie days of the eongress 
and special field hospitals, first-aid 
stations, and public clinics will he 
set up in all parts of the city.

Special police protection has 
been arranged for and a huge 
scheme has been concocted with a 
view to properly feeding the enor
mous crowd of strangers.

ES —  Hartford —  Boston —  Providence —  Woonsocket —  Worcester —  Gardner —  Fitchburg Newton

.V
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I - - .  Rpl«ies--®v£Vv»s5e in need of good fwmitars will
f.a «£ s  .
P a y  a s  c o B ^ e m e n t  on Kane’s new ®asy _cv8d5t ijlan!
Your credfi; ye seed at :a ..... -.e

live 3
^  Sale Price ...........

nar<l-.voo:l v.tth c lrat.,  r.MUnv3- 
i /  Mo Pox. trlitimoil la ifil  ‘

/ /  Mack, clinniicl ntcct Ri’ .ir, (loul)lo
/ /  (llGO wheels, rubber tires.

I C A N E S

U S 'l fl p icocr— ,1. becutifii l  new  P e e rv ra .'.1 Din- 
l:r-, Knnm Siiiti' in rplortcd v.ainut with 
ir.-pi’.c n\i t !,ly—-Tudor period clc.dgn— cliin.i 
c rb in r l  — ri'-iiv,'!i luif-

# 1  ^
$1..>0 AAcchly

•Sold .Sopa-a'cly or ('banged 
n.s You Iiil.o

. t-T- : - ..... — — I-----
■‘ ••1 VC'.l AVUlIi  iL lS  O B i i i -—
i ; - - ; y _ U i c : i c r — Lumps —  2G-Picco 
l ilvcr Plated Sot— Spring— MattresD 

— Pillc'AT— -and a ,  fine 
Iv'lchca Outfit

TRAINS HIT 64 AUTOS j SO. END RESTAURANT 
AT CROSSINGS LAST YEAR CLOSES ITS DOORS

W -

4 Pieces, Cemphto, in Fine 
Walnut Veneers, Decorated

t e

T u dor  period, in err.c('ful (".irvcd line.'=, korge 
drorser —  how-rout, 
b e d — wyo-rdrohe— va u- 
lly cr.ro— du.'--*. p roo f
ronstrui'llnii— a suito 
that everyone a d 
mires ,".t tills very 
riwcial price. Cl.r.n AVerldy.

- ; ;r r :  !y c r  c :  : ; " ' -  :! a

$l.r>0 V.ccUly

Sixtv-four motor veliicles WPro 
struck' by railroad trains or loco
motives on grade crossings in Con
necticut last year. Out of a

" "08 railroad crossing tataii- 
Tes” in tlie Unitod Statos. eleven oc
curred in tills state and 
people were killed, lour of the 
deaths resulted from crossing ac
cidents in Plainfield. In 192^ 
were six such fatal nccldonls in 
('onnecticut rosultlng in seven

'"^From the fact that crossing fa
talities throughout the country 
showed an Increase last year no 
greater than 2 6-10 per cent and 
injuries from such accidents an In
crease of only V6 of one per cent, 
notwithstanding the oonsUlerable 
increase in traffic, the safety sec
tion of the American Railway As
sociation concludes that  ̂ 'cross ng 
accidents are undoubtedly being 
checked."

The Intensive campaign against 
this type of accidents is being car
ried into Connecticut again this 
vetrr, and crossing tenders and 
others have teen asked to report 
the numbers of all motor vehicles 
carelessly operated at croBsings. 
During the past year, the slate mo
tor vehicle department received 
955 complaints qf improper driv
ing at such crossings, as against 
filG complaints during the previ
ous vear. Of the 1925 complaints. 
79 2 were for .Tpeeding over cross
ings fortv-tliree for disregard of 
stop’ signals, ten for turning or 
stopping on crossings, and 110 for 
crossing in front of trains or slmi- 
'ar recklessness at crossings. The 
record in this respect for 1924 
was 531 complaints of speed, twen- 
tv-*our of disregard of stop sig
nals. twelve of turning or stopping 

crossings and forty-nine of 
crossing in front of trains or simi
lar recklessness.

Of the 114 accidents which oc
curred on grade crossings in Con
necticut fifteen occurred in New 
Britain, twvive in Hartforo. ten 
each in Danbury and Meriden, 
three in Bridgeport, two in N®w 
Haven, one in Waterbury and the 
Test were distributed oyer a wide 
area, nioatly iu rural sections.

nr\I)RED8 DEAD IN
RUMANIAN FLOODS

London. June 11.— Deyastating 
rains and floods were still in pro
gress throughout Rumania today. 
Hundreds of deaths have been re
ported. The damage to property 
is enormous,

City Sea Grill Closed by Con
stable ^  Business Failed to 
Pay Expenses.
The City Son Grill, formerly 

known as the City Restaurant, lias 
been attached by four creditors 
Wednesday afternoon. This is the 
second rosfntirant to go out of 
bu.sinesa on Main street recently, 
the Keep Smiling Lunch having 
recently closed down. The attach
ment on the City Sen Grill was 
served by Constable James Foley, 
of the North End.

It appears thnt ever since James 
Johnson, former police commis
sioner and selectman, sold out to 
Charles Marrls and Louis Contos, 
the restaurant has not been a 
paying proposition. Business has 
been dull and for some time It was 
apparent that a breatl was bound 
to come.

The first sign of the financial 
failure loomed when Morris sud- 
dently withdrew from the business 
leaving his partner Contos, to face 
things, shortly afterwards, Morris 
sued his former partner for $2,- 
100.

It was then that the creditors 
stepped in and decided to attach 
the business. Attorney William 8. 
Hyde is looking after Contos's in
terests.

‘JO FIREMEN COLT,.APSE
AT AVILKES-RARRE; 1 DIES

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., June 11 —  
One fireman died of suffocation 
and twenty were overcome by a 
fire which caused n loss estimated 
nt $150,000 in the central business 
section of the city today.

A1 Eyreman. 40, after manning 
a hose for an hour in a doorway, 
staggered to the sidewalk and 
collapsed while being rushed to 
a hospit:;!.

Seven of the other victims are 
in hospitals, but with one excep
tion, no further fatalities are ex
pected.

HAVE A SYbTE.AI

To facilitate marketing, order 
your staples by the week, or long
er if you have storage ^facilities, 
and make a list of all perishable 
fruits and vegetables day by day.

For early Saturday delivery 
please phone your order tonight. 
Three phones on 2000. Piuehurst. 
— AAk

SEVEN FiECES--3-Fiisce Living Rocim Suite—Davenporl;
e—End T«fete-~Floop Laean—Table - Scarf

}ijLjpjJW y

-'ntp.rt New Reed Suite

*29.75Well mauG nnh tiraccil.
C)( Importcit Koiil, in 
French AValnut and other finishes, with dainty 
cretonne seat and back cushions sale price 
for sofa and two chairs, $20.75. ^ __________

Walnut Finish 
Meta! Bed

Essex Mattress,
National Spring t  /•  c n
Easy
Terms
Full size Walnut-finish metal bed 
with 2-lnch continuous posts and 
heavy fillers— Spring and mattress. 
Complete for $10.60.

CREDIT 
AT CASH' 

PRICES

Telephone 
Table 

and Chair
Finished In Mnlio;:- 

nny
Half Price

A bc.auHful overstuffed 3-pioco mute V
revccHlble loose spring o ’, rluom;— r.l.-.o »'■ > og. n:, im .. . ;  ( . . u c m o i
f loor  lamp, table s c n r f - 7 - fo r  only Sldfi.

■ l You T.'ke

No Phone or 
C. O. D. Orders.

r a n

^ Cl-'-

A ,

You Buy this Dining Room for

$69T1l9 regular price $98. Handsome ^tiffet Ob
long Exton.slon Table—Arm Chair and bhe Sul 
Chairs—well built of AMLKIC.XN M AT.M1 
combined with other cabinet wombs. ’j; ^ 
greatest value, we believe, ever oftered in Hatt- 

ford. t Inna Cabinet extra. If dc.slrcd.

N ow !
A New Low Pnee

Easy Term'?

3-Piece Davenport Bed Suite
For genuine service and for additional sleep-
Ing fiuarters there la nothing we can recom- W
mend more highly than this three-piece daxen- roHg
port bed suito, Tbo davenport opens to a ^
full sized bed— this 3-pieee suito in this sale
at $09. icniis

Heavy ^
Fiber ^
Rocker

The Regular Price $7.49 ,
A big, comfortable, strong rocker 
made from heavy reinforced fiber and 
finished in Fronc’n Walnut.

Como Early — Easy Terms

niiiK

ii?''

3-Door 
Refrigerator

*15.95Reduced 
For This 
Sale to
A good family size, guaranteed re
frigerator. with sanitary food 
chamber, thick Insulated walls—  I. 

t,,c lowest price In Hart ford. ' ?
Special Credit Terms

First Small Payment 
Delivers 

Your Purchase
—the balance in small weekly 
or monthly payments—you’ll 
like our new convenient credit 
plan—it satisfies! 1092 Main Street H artford .

Opposite Grand Theater

Guaranteed 
Lowest Prices 

for Cash or Credit
Free Delivery. Free Storage 

, Free R. R. Fares 
Terms to Suit You 

No Interest or Other Charges
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PROGRA>I FOR FRIDAY, JUNE 
11, 1920

\11 time In this program is 
stanianl lime. For daylight 
saving time, add one hour.

0 P. M
(270)
(276)
(285)

Detroit— Concert.
Chicago— Variety.  
Lansing,  Mich.

Chicago— Stocks;(3031 
nuisical.
(353 1 Detroit— C o n c e r t  
(379 ) Schenectady— Dr

(428)  A t l an ta — E n te r ta in

story. 
(319 ) .  
( 461 ) .  

WOO

W G H P  
WSWS 
W R E O  

Concert.
WO.N' 

teat lire;
W W J  
WGY 

chestra.
WSB

" w MAQ Chicago— Organ;
:Uib in-ogram. n r r h e s -W JZ  (155)  Acw \ o r k - Oiches

( 492) New Y o rk — ^ ocal
nmi ins tn in io nia l ;  bedt ime
To WTAG
\VT \M (3S0) .  W CAL 
WCAP (469 ), IVOC (484 1.

(517)  Detroit— Orchestra. 
W ^ Y C  (526 ) New Y o r k - F r e n c h  

lessons; vocal^ i

W P A L  ( 2 46 l' ' P a l t i m o r e - O r -  
( 'ho ' t ra ;  Sa ndm an  Circle.

WMBR (250)  Chicago— Aocal

'  W c l u - ' ' (  2 7 8) P h i l a d e l p h i a - M u -

"‘\ v i . l B  (5051 Chicago— yariety^_
W \H G  (5161 Richmond Hill .  >■

V _ G  H. Fedcr loin.  organist .
W E B H  (5701 c h i c a g o - O r c h e s -

t i l ' l l  Schenectady,  N. A.

WOJ ( 4 47 1 Chicago— Oiches t ia .
WTIC t47n1 Har t ford ,  C o n n . -  

A. Robbins,  Fii i lod Press  ta lk ;  niu-

"‘‘■'wEAF (492)  New Y ork— Musi-

(517)  P ^ t r o i t - M i i s i c a l .  
WNYC ( 526 1 New A o ik — Ba.e 

ha l l ;  musical .KYW (536 1 Ch icago— Musical.
8 P.  M.

WBBM (226)  Chicago— "Safe-  
tv F i r s t . "  playlet .  ,
■ W B . \ L  (246)  Baltimore— A ocal

V . . -

' ’" v R n 'v ' ( 25S)  Ne.v Y o r k - M » s l -

‘̂ K F N F  (263)  Sh e n a n d o a h —

WSWS ( 276) Chicago— Orchc.,

' W C A F ^ ° ' T 2 7̂ 81 P h i l a d e l p h i a -

 ̂ ^Ws'm (283)  Nashvi l le— Orches
t r a ;  bedt ime story.  -r T

W.1AR (506)  Providence,  R. l-
Musi ta. .  r i t t e b u r g h — F a r m

ft K F K X  (288)  Has t ings.  Neh.  —
'^Orchestra.  ,

KSL (300)  Salt  La ke  City .
AIiisIcrI. ^

WGN (303)  Chicago— Musical ,  j 
W J A R  (306)  Providence,  R. I. i

Orches tra .  i
KOA (322)  Denver— I n s t r u m e n - |

t cl 1iv J A Z  (341)  Lincoln,  Neh.— Or
chest ra .  . T i l

W J J D  (370)  Mooseheart ,  IB.
Musical.  . ,

KTH S (375)  H o t  Springs,  Ark.
— Basebal l  scores;  orchest ra.

WTAM (389 ) Cleve land— Or
chestra.

WLFT (395)  Phl l aae lp h la  —  
Musical  variet ies.

WQ.I (447 ) Chicago— Orches t r a . ,  
W r 'c  (469)  W a sh in g to n — Or- j  

chestra.
WTIC (476)  H a r t fo rd ,  ^ onn .—  ,

Orchest ra .  I
W E A F  (492)  New Y ork— O r - ;

chestra.  , ,  , , 1
w e x  (517)  Det ro i t— Musical .  j
W O \ W  (526)  O m a h a — Musical.  i 
KYW (536)  Chicago— Musical.  i 

11 p. m. !
W RV A (256 ) Richmond,  Va. —

Orchest ra .  ^  , i
WSM (283)  Nashvi l le—  Orches-^

tra.

5 :30

b.

California’s Very Prettiest

f.
g.

j-

K F K X  (288)  Has tings,  Neh.

Denver— Stocks;

(353)
(370)

Det ro i t— Musical
Moosehear t ,  H1--

Cleve land— Or-

KDKA 
program.

KOA 
concert .

WW.T 
W.1.1D .

Music hy children.
WTAM (389)

‘̂ '^WLIT (395)  Philadelphia

w e X  (517)  " S e a lKYW (536)  Ch ic ag o— Classical
9 r. M.

(226)  Chicago— Musical

-Mu

(246) B a l t i m ore — Band 

(2 50) Chicago— Orches-

Xew A'ork— Nov-

WBBM 
varieties.

WDAL 
concert .

WMBB
tra  and soloists.

WRNY (258)  
elties.

WGHB (266)
— Organ.

WCAU (278)

^"'"wSM (283)  Nashvi l le— Musical
WON (303)  Chicago— Musical.  
WAHG 1316) Richmond Hill, 

V,_-T,„,SlCDl.

Musical.  ^  !
KSL (300)  Salt  La ke  City—  Oi- |

chestra.  „
WLIB  (303)  Chicago—  CorrelO

and  Gosden;  ensemhle.
I W.1 AZ (330)  Chicago—  Orches-I I i

' k NX  (337)  Los Angeles—  Or-;
chestra.  '

WMCA (341)  New Y o r k — Enter - ,
taitim'®- „ : \ - r \ .KTHS (375)  H o t  Springs,  Ark.
— Orchest ra .  , , i

WTAM (389)  Cleveland— Or-^
chest ra .  , , , , . rri,«W L IT  (395)  Ph i la de lph ia— T h e 
a t r ica l  stars .

K H J (405)  Los Angeles—  Musi-.

*^^WCCO (416)  St. Paul -Minneap- j  
oils—  Orchestra.  !

KPO (428)  San Francisco  — \ a -
riety.  . . .AYRC (469)  W a sh in g to n—  Or-.

^ ‘̂ W B A P  (476)  F o r t  W o r t h —  Mu-!

^'^KGW (491)  P o r t l a n d —  Concert . j  
12 p. m. I

W G H P  (27)  Det ro i t— Orches tra .  
WSWS (276)  Chicago—  Musical

variet ies.  _I
WJAZ (330)  Chicago— Concert .  
KNX (337)  Los Angeles—  Or

chest ra .  ,,
W B A P  (476)  F o r t  W'or th—  Mu

sical trio.  I
KGW (491)  Po r t la nd ,  Ore. —  |

Ta lk ;  o rchest ra .
i WH O (526)  Des Moines Or-
I chestra.
1 1 a. m. , j
i W E N R  (266)  Chicago— Frol ic,  j

KNX (337 ) Los Angeles—  Or-1
chestra.  i

W D A F  (366 )  K ansa s  City — o r 
ches t ra ;  o rgan.  j

W J J D  (370)  Moosehear t ,  Hi. |
Musical  var iet ies.  , n r  '

KPO (428)  San Franc isc o— o r 
ches tra .  , ,

KGW (491)  Po r t l an d ,  Ore.
Dance tunes.

p  — Dinner  Concert .  Moe
B l u m e n t h a l ’s Hub  R e s ta u r a n t
Sextet te .  „
a. Selection f rom Aida

L ie b es l e id '

R a y m o n d  Over ture  Th om as  
W e d d in g  Procession,  A r 

me nia n
Indi an  Weddi ng  Procession

. F r i n t r
Flut^e solo. H e r m a n  Siewar t  

The  Song of the  F la m eSto thar t-Gershw in
P o p u la r  Period.

f, -20__Announcements ,  .
Scores.  News I tems,  Pol ice and 

^ S t a u r a n t  P r o g r a m

7 - 00— "GaHier ing  the  News of the  
W o r ld " ,  A. Rohbins ,  Connecti-  
cii? Manager ,  Uni ted  Pre ss  As-

7 j ”y ' ^ ° ^ ; a „ p a t u c k
Night  P r o g r a m ,  N a u g a tu c k  Iligl
School Orches tra ,  Wi l l iam Hal 
Miner,  director .

b. R e v t n e ,  E>o™al^SpnnB_^_^

oc__Vocal Duet— Ave Mar ia
.................. Lambi l lo t te

F rances  S. Higgins,  soprano  
Tohn J. Burke ,  bar i tone  

. 0  -  Address ;  “ Fac ts  About
N a u g a t u c k " - A t t o r n e y  YMUiam
J. Neary.

;4'>— Violin Solos—  
n Andante ,

'  ____Mendcl lsohn Concerto
b Allegro Vivace

. Alendellsohn ;.Concerto 
Louis  Kievman,  violinist  

Louise Kiichta.  a ccoma ms t  
.r,4__Congrega t iona l  chu rch  qua r

Se\ection f rom the  Song Cycle, 
" I n  a Pa r i s ia n  Garden

............. L ehm ann
Lilia W ig m o re  Squire,  soprano 
Ber tha  Vibhert s  Smith,  cont ra l to  
Thoma s  E. Presco tt ,  t eno r  
Wil l iam H. Joy.  bar i tone  
1 vman B. Bunnel l ,  accompanis t

find  YALe ATHLETICS 
NO BAR TO lON&UFE

Researchers Assert College 
Men Are Better Insurance 
Risks Than Average.

letlc sports conducted under such 
supervision as Is enforced at 
Yale.”

The investigation is being con
ducted by Lr. James C. Greenway, 
director of Ŷ ale’s department of 
health, and Ira V. Hiscook, assist
ant professor of public health, as
sisted by Robert Jordan and Jar- 
wis Case, of tno Ŷ ale department 
of public health.

u n c l e  IKE’S BOOTLB

Kansas City.—Uncle
90-year-old postmaster 0 * ^ 5 ? : . '
Mo„ and hIs wife attended the
recent air mall oft-
Richards Field. The POSt
master smote the nose th® 
plane.with a bottle of water from 
a spring in the Ozark mountain! 
in lieu of champagne.

Here are the three queens of California's bathing beauty 
L o fA n g J L  At the left 1, Ml., Joan Alden, who will compel, n - 
cm tournament.; center. Marcelllno Arnold, who won g,
s^Lltly. and, right. Mis. Mahelle Perry, who won a price lor th . prettie.1
costume.

New Haven, June 11—Yale
■University’s department of health 
[o seeking to decide the old'ques
tion of the effect of athletic sports 
on health and longevity. So far 
the department has reached the 
conclusion that ‘‘the life expectan
cy of college graduates is some
what higher or more favorable 
than that of the average young 
man accepted for life Insurance. 
In reaching this conclusion the de
partment, according to the Yale 
Alumni Weekly today, finds “there 
is no evidence to indicate injuries 
to the health of students by ath-

USED CARS
COMPARE THESE NEW LOW PRICES

Summer
a. Andalouse  .............  P e ss a rd
b. Melodie,  f rom th e  opera

“ O rphe us"  . . .Von Gluck
c. Al legre t t i  ............... .. Godard  |

George For d ,  f lut i s t  |
Mildred C. G rum ann ,  accompanis t  | 
9 -1 0 — Bar i to ne  Solos—

a On the  Road  to Mandalay  
b’. The  W or ld  is W a i t i ng  for

the  Sunr i se  .......... . . S e i t z
T ho m as  W. W alke r ,  bar i tone  

I, Archie Ter ri l l ,  accompanis t
q . l S __Old Time Musician,  H e rb e r t

H. Donkers ley;  F r a n k  Hussey,  
accompanis t .
Five S t r ing  Banjo  Selection 

R ub be r  City March,  Ocar lno Selec

tion,  W a l t z  Numb er ,  Forge t -Me-
Not.  '

g . 3 0__A group of P o p u l a r  Song s ,
' w i t h  Ar line  Ta lmadge .

. 4 5__Aloha Hawa i ia n  Orches tra ,
un de r  d irect ion of Li l l ian  G. 
Marsha ll .

10"00— News I tems .
1 0 : 0 5 - 1 1 : 0 0 — E m il  H e im b erg e r  s 

Hote l  Bond Dance Orches tra .

Underwear

1920 Liberty Touring, good b u y ............................... |
1921 Ford Sedan, fine sh ape..................................... |
1921 Ford Touring, 0 . K. in every way . . ...............
1920 7-Passenger Chandler, perfect condition . . . .  
192,3 Grav Touring, guarantee 30 miles to a gallon.
1925 Ford Touring, like n e w ------------; ............. .• •
1922 Oldsmobile 4-Cylinder, rebuilt anu new paint

job ...........................................
Sold on the G. M. A. C. easy payment plan. SmaU 

down payment, balance 12 months.

Athletic styles in Varsity, 
B.V.D., Munsingwear, Rockin- 
chair.

0 ; ------------------ --------------

Crawford Auto Supply
______  ̂ « m-'rv c?¥7*¥>V'f r ’l?

$1 $2
OLDSMOBILE S.VLES AND SE R V IC E .

East Center and Walker Streets Phone 2021--

Manv fancy  bu t t o n s  a r e  m ade  
f rom milk.  The  l iquid is sepa ra ted  
f rom th e  c ream and  so ui ed  and  
th en  conver ted  into c r ino ld  o 
galal i th.

Light weight knitted U nions,_____________ _____________________ __________ _______ _

InkletenSh, short sleeves, 1 ................................................................................................
$1,50 ““*$2

Straw Hats
N o w  ^ 2  4 5 ^ " ^

1 4 _ W h i s t l i n g  Songbirds:  Alan 
S au f fe r  and  Th om as  St. John.  
^  Lis ten to the  Mocking Bird 
1,. Origina l  imi ta t ion  of birds
22__Cont ral to  Solos—
a. Chanson  dii Coeur

When You 
Come Home 

Tired and “Sticky”

E Panamas, $6.

I  Symington Shop {

Grand Spring Clean-up 
O f Used Cars

Priced from $50 upwards

At the Center.
And we stand back of them.

Accessories

h. H a rk ,  H a rk ,  the

Br ise  i : 
. . Moya , i 

L a rk  i :
. . . . . . .  Schuber t  ; '•

Eth e l  'gV Carpen ter ,  cont ra l to  O 
Mrs. Edwin  Jones,  accompanis  | , 

S . 3 0 - O r g a n  Selections front the
Studios  of the  Aus t in  Organ
Company
a Serenade  .................... •
'■» Anpclus ............. .. ,, 1
e. Clavotte f rom “ Mignon

Lv m an  Bimdtord Bunnel l  •
Organis t  Congrega t iona l  Church

, , 4 0 - m r H n n j t  “ l o -  1
I Dream Boat  . . . • • •  i

Jo hn  J. Burke ,  ba r i tone  
Mrs. Chas. J. Baxter ,  accompanis t

you need a warm bath.

You want it “now” and not by 
and by.

The water will be ready when 
you are—if you heat it with Gas.

We sell and connect Gas Water 
Heaters.

For Your Week-End 
Trip to the Country 

or the 
Seashore

1923 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring
1924 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring
1924 Buick Six 5-Pass. Touring 
1921 Hudson Touring.
1923 Hudson Touring.
1921 Franklin 4-Pass. Road 
1923 Willys-Knight Coupe. 
1921 Ford Touring
1925 Ford Sedan.

;4">— Piano  Solos—  
a. Automne,  E tu d e

b.

Clearwater ,  Fla.  

Ph i lade lph ia— YIu

ba c k  fro m  d e a d
Barns tap le .  E n g l a n d — A m e m 

ber of the  Tor r ing ton  board  of 
g ua rd i ans  has repor ted  ^
an insane  asylum a m an  who had  
been t h o u g h t  dead for 14 years.

de Concert  
Cha mlnade  

H ung ary .  ’ ' Rhapsod m Mig-
nonne  .................... Koell ing

Mildred C. G r u m m a n  
- S o p r a n o  Solos—
ITl Tak e  Y’oii Home  Again.  

K ath le en  . . . .W es t endo rf
b Swallows ................... Bowen
F ra n c e s  S. Higgins,  soprano  

Mrs. Chas.  J.  Baxter ,  accompanis t  
9 ;P 2 — F lu te  Solos—

:45-
a.

The Manchester 
Gas Company

Bathing Caps in a vaiiety of 
colors'.
' Colored Glasses.

Cameras and Kodaks.
Films.
Developing and Printing—24 

I hour service.

Our Motto Is
To Sell a Used Car Right I

Capitol Buick Co.
J. M. Shearer.

I  Tel. 1600 285 Main street. Tel. 1600. |

N ^ u i n i i  o  ...... III!............................................

Oakland ,  Calif. 

Ph i lade lph ia— Or- 

Loiilsvil le— Musl-

V B Z  (333)
— Musical.

KCO (361)
Conc er t .

WLIT  (395)  
chestra.

YVHAS (400)  
cal selections.  .

YVSB (428)  A t la n t a— Musical.
YVJZ ( 455) New Y'ork— Yluslcal.
KGW (491)  Por t la nd ,  Ore.— Or

chestra.
W E A F  (492)  New f o r k — Anglo- 

Persians.  To WTAG ( 268) .  W J A R  
(806 ) .  WGR ( 319) .  YVWJ ( 3 5 3 ) ,  
W DAF (36 6) ,  WTAM ( 3 8 ? ) ,  
WCCO ( 4 1 6 ) ,  WC-YE ( 4 6 1 ) ,  
WCYP ( 4 6 9 ) .  W E E I  (476) ,YVOC 
( 484 1 , WOO ( 5 0 8 ) .  KSD (545.):  
Orches t ra  to 'WCSH (256 ) .

W.TR (517)  Det ro i t— Orchestra.
WHO ( 526) Des Moines— Miisl-

KY’W (536)  Chicago— Musical.
KSD ( 545) St. Louis— Musical.

10 P. M.
(250)  Chicago— Orches-

1 MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERING CO. |
I Re-upholstering and Repair Wot k  |
~ ^  .... Phnnp 1743 =Phone 1743 

So. Manchester
•in our own work-

Sheridan Hotel Building 
597 Main Street
of all kinds of furniture done by us
"'’% fo n ” o?c’'ara“ “ u ™  sl'otv samples and 
give estimate.

................... . I
.................. .........................................................................iiiiiiiiiniiin| |

For Sale!

WYIBB
tra.

W GHP
taincTs.

WSWS
varieties.

(270)  Det ro i t— Ente r -

( 27 6 ) Chicago— Musical

ClvtridJ^m iiaiionlr

4 0 ,0 0 0  
Unused Miles

Safe 
Milk

and Diet
For Infants, 

Invalids, 
The Aged

atC ln^^Jlnte
For all members of the family, children 
or adults, ailing or well. Serve at meals,
between meals, or upon retiring. Anour-
ishing. easily assimilated Food-Drmk 
which, at any hour of the day or night, 
relieves faintness or hunger.

Of the thousands of used cars offered for sale each 
vear many have been driven only a few miles.

 ̂ As a result there are scores of umisual buys used 
ca is l^ a is  still with 40,000 to 60,000 unused miles in

**'^"Let us show you our assortment of good used cars 
as listed below—you will find the prices low and each cai:
is sold with a guarantee.

Cash or easy payments.
1923 Nash 7-Passenger Touring.
1921 Reo Roadster.
1925 Chevrolet Touring.
1922 Chevrolet Sedan.
1920 Hup Roadster.
1923 Hup Sedan.
1921 Studebaker Special Touring.
1923 Dodge Touring.
1921 Nash Sport Touring.
1922 Nash Touring.
1924 Nash Coupe.

Dresses
At Special 

June Sale Price

Border print crepe Silk Dresses 
in a variety of the new' colors, 
made in straight line models, 
fancy sleeves and tie-back et- 
fects. A Very Special Value.

Special Values In Our 
Men’s Department!

$995t h e  LIGHT SIX ^
4-DOOR SEDAN ,

Full force-feed lubrication, 7-bearii^ ,^nksl«ft;
4-wheel brakes, full balloon tires and 5 disc

w h eeb —included at no extra cost._____________

For this sale, Men’s Suits in all wool cassimere, guar
anteed Style and Fabric. Sale Price

$21.75

SllCVCa VM a**.***̂ ''**
Prepared a  # i»omo by stirring the p o w  

tie r in hot or cold WP-<-:r. N ocook .n r^

Madden Brothers IIthe^ sa rMI'
MAIN STREET AT BRAINARD PLACE.

24<0 ASYIfUJVi. 5'®-
HARTFORD. ...............

This Nash Light Six 4-DOOR 
Sedan offers you feature after fea
ture others in its field do NOT—■ 
plus an unequaled BRILLIANCY 
in performance. A drive in it 
is a rea l TRA V EL-TREA T.

MADDEN BROTHERS
— m  m

i i l

Main Street Corner Brainard Place
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GRADE PUPILS WIN 
PRIZES IN ESSAYS

W. C. T. U , Home Bank & 
Trust Co., and Colonial 
Dames Make Awards

During the  assembly period at 
High school hall  yesterday aCter- 
noon pr l ies  were awarded by the 
tv. C. T. U.. The Home Bank and 
Trus t Company, and the Colonial 
Dames to pupils of grades seven 
ind eight, Barnniu  school, for e?- 
tays entered in pilze essay con
tests. . ,

The W. C. T. T . offered a prize 
Df one dollar for the best play 
a-rltten on “ Benjamin Frankl in  s 
Experience in a London Print ing 
Office.” These prizes were won 
by the  following pupils: Elena 
Burr,  Miss Tynan’s room; Pat ri - 
t la Moroney, Miss Krapowicz s 
room: Doris hiuldoon. Miss C la rk s  
room: Muriel Tomlinson, Miss
Johnson’s room:  Dorothy Sllcox, 
Miss Wilson’s room;  Josephine Sap 
lenza, Miss Maher's room: Char
lotte Rublnow, Miss Mahan’s room; 
Mary Mlrigolio, Miss McLaughlin's 
room; Philip Anderson,  Miss Mc- 
Sulre’s room;  Austin Johnson,
Miss G. K ane’s room; Roger Mc
Cormick, Miss Shea’s room; Har
ris Barrabee.  Mrs. Hawley’s room; 
Horace Burr.  Miss ' f u n so n ’s rooin: 
Gustav Anderson,  Miss Reed s 
room: Simon Desahaglan, Miss
Ea ton’s room; Carle Cubberl>, 
Miss L. K ane’s room.

Patricia Moroney’s essay was 
chosen the  best in Barnard school 
and was awarded first prize in the 
\V. C. T. E. contest. This essay 
also won the county prize in the

Har t ford  County contest conduct
ed hy the W. C. T. II.

The winners of the dollar prizes 
r - a r d e d  by the Home Bank and 
Trus t  Company for the best essays 
on “ Thr i f t” were as follows: Stel- I la Gryk, Miss Tynan’s room; Pa
tricia Moroney, Miss Krapowicz s 

' room'  Doris Mnldoon. Miss Clark’s i room’: Lorna Hills. Miss Johnson’s 
1 room: ,Marjorie Paton,  Miss ^yil- 

son’s room; Marion Janes,  Miss 
Maher’s room; Charlotte Rubinow, 
Miss Mahan’s room; Doris Eddy. 
Miss Mclianghlin’s room; Roger 
Cheney. Miss McGuire’s room; 
Raymond Dotchin. Miss G. K:ine’s 
room; Robert  McCormick. Miss 
SVea’s room; Harris Barrabee.  
Mrs Hawley’s room; Richard Ogs- 
burv Miss Munson’s room; Gustav 
Anderson. Miss Reed’s room; 
Sherwood Humphries,  Miss E a 
ton’s room; William Courtney. 
Miss L. Kane’s room.

The Home Bank and Trust  Com
pany gave a prize of an extra dol
lar to the boy and girl in each 
grade having the best essay in the 
t rade  The winners of the •' priz
es were: Grade VII. girls. Dons  
Eddy: Grade VIII.
Moroney; boys. Grade M  . Ra>- 
mond Dotchin; Grade ^^1I.
Gustav Anderson.

The essay awarded first 
was wri tten by Doris Ldd> 
essay awarded the second 
was awarded Gustav Anderson.

Each vear the Colonial Dames 
of \mer ica  conduct a prize essay 
contest open to pupils of 
schools and high schools. The sub- 
iects chosen are always hi^’orical. 
This vear - r  'rr.-.'.ar school pupi s 
were 'given the subject 
Who Befriended the Colonists. 
Pat ricia Moroney’s essay was rhos- 
en as the best -’ssay in this state 
contest, winning a prize of fifteen
dollars in gold. , j  n , ,

Mrs. George KeUh presented t h e '
prizes for the W . . 1 • I •

Lewis Sipe presented the prizes 
for the contest sponsored by the 
Home Band and Trust  Company 
Mrs Austin Cheney presented tin 
prize given by the Colonial Dames.

The thri f t  essays for which priz
es were awarded by the Homo 
Bank and Trus t  Company were as 
follows:

boys.

prize
the

prize

PURPOSE OF TH R IFT 
by Gustav .Anderson

M a n y ' d o  not esteem time as 
money. But in reality it is just  
that .  Time wasted cannot bo re- 
I ' accd,  consequently one is a los
ing financier when time is slipping 
away. No mat ter  how hard the 
effort,  t ime taken in a ttempt ing 
to make up for lost t ime only 
makes the present  burden heavier 
\ s  fate will have it, Satan will 
find mischief for idle hands  to do. 
Time spent doing necessary things 
is the planting of a fruit-bearing 
tree.

Time should be spent to the 
best advantage.  Leisure time 
should be spent doing something 
that  w',’1 ease the mind and let it 
forget its daily task. This can 
often he done by devoting one s 
leisure lime to a hobby, such as 
gardening,  study of birds and anl-

As only God knows the future,  
we should provide for future  de
mands the best we can We can do 
this by saving money for old age 
and rainy days. A man who had 
had the right  idea about thri f t  was 
Benjamin Frankl in.  If 
would be like he was, oh! ^^hat a 
thrifty and prosperous world this
would he! . „

The word “ budget” has various 
meanin.ga to different persons. 
One good meaning is the follow
ing; To keep a budget Is fo Plan 
how and for what  one should
spend one’s money. Some people
have the idea If one keeps a budg
et he Is miserly. But this does 
not need to he so. To have thrift  
for one’s best friend, a budget is 
uo.arlv always necessary.

GUSTAV .ANDERSON,
25 Lilac street, 

Grade .'1, Miss Reed’s room.

and women, but  do we ever atop to 
think what  it means  to be thri fty 
or what  thri f t  really It? The word 
is derived from tho verb to 
thrive” which the dictionary tells 
us means “ to prosper by economy, 
to grow, or to flourish.”

Benjamin Frankl in  was a thr i f 
ty man. He didn’t spend hU mon
ey on foolish things. He once 
arked his brother  for a very small 
sum of money In place of his board 
and lodging. He then bought  slm- 
siplo but substajitlal m ea l s , 
with the rest  he bought  books 
from which he got a large par t  of 
his education. Today one of our 
most prominent examples of a 
thri fty man Is Pres ident  Coolldge. 
He refuses to ride In a private car 
because of the extra expense to 
the country. Since he has been 
president he has managed the gov 
ernment  affairs In such a way as 

I to reduce taxes. John D. Rocke- 
I feller is so saving that  besides 
! practicing thri f t  himself he sees 

that  his employees live within 
their means.

Today the banks and public 
schools help ns to be thrifty.  'The 
schools set aside a certain day | 
each week for the children to 
bring money to be deposited in 
their names in the savings bank. 
Sometimes this Is done through a 
system of stamps and sometimes 
tiie children have regular  bank 
books. Small banks are also giv
en out to keep at home until  they 
are filled. The bank keeps the 
key. When the s tamp system is 
used, the children go to a stamp 
machine In the school and ex
change thei r money for a savings 
stamp which will do them much 
more good than the | u m  Op candy 
so often bought  in this way.

It  will do ns no good to save 
in a miserly way. We must.  If we 
are “ to grow and flourish by econ
omy” , Invest what  we save of mon
ey, time, mater ials  and health,  in 
some worthwhile way for the fu
ture. Then we are like the f lour
ishing plant  which does not die. 
but  bears fruit  and seed for the

plant  tha t  comes af ter  It.
DORIS EDDY.

364 Main street.
Grade 7, Miss McLaughlin's room

For early Saturday delivery 
please phone your order tonight. 
Three phones on 2000. Plnehurst. 
— Adv.

'beliGCt,
Hartford “The Store of Specialty Shops” Hartford

Tom orrow in the Downstairs Shop
Astonishing

Sale of

DRESSES 
$9.00

1000 Dresses for every occasion- 
Embracing all that’s New

ppH E supreme value-giving event in Hartford to-morrow 1 
1  No need to quote the prices you would ordinarily pay for 

such high grade Dresses—when you see tliem, you will at once 
realize the sensational saving offered ! All are new -bought 
snecially for this sale. Note the fashionable fabrics, the new 
colors, the careful tailoring ! Thrifty women mtU buy several 
Dresses—one or more for every summer use. For every type 
of Dress is here—business, sports, street, dress afternoon, din
ner and even party frocks included '. Your clioice at the one 
low’ price-^9.00, which every woman can afford to pay 
Choose yours to-moirow 1

Note the Fashionable Materials

• • ••

I

m

m ■ T l .

I

•  M

'4

MATERIALS 
Polka Dot Prints 

Novelty Silks 
Sheer Georgettes 

Flat Crepes 
Washable Radium

Striped Silks 
Crepe de Chine 
Silk Broadcloth 
Mallinson’s Silks 
Cheney’s Silks 

Sports Silks

r ,

The New Styles and Colors
STYLES

One and Two-Piece 
Bolero—Cape Back 

Straightline 
Dressy Models 
Embroidered 

AppIiQued 
Lace and Georgette 

Bertha Collars 
Sheer Jabots 
Tiered Skirts 

Smocked

COLORS
June Rose—Sunni 
Capri Blue—Beige 

Seafoam Green 
Chanel Red—Orchid 
Coral Sands—Gray 
Turquoise—White 
Fawn—Navy Blue 

JJlack—Horizontal Stripes 
Bordered Prints—

In Fact, Every New 
Fashionable Shade !

a

Canada’s Head
aai'

.1

'si;: *■ SC* N-

Freeman Freeman-Thomas, Vis
count Willingdon, who will succeed 
Lord Eying as governor-general  of 
Canada. He has been governor of 
Bombay and of Madras.

FAREWELL P.4RTY FOR MR.
AND MRS. ERNEST DODGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernes t  Dodge of 
Hackmatack s treet  who are leaving 
town wi thin a  few days, were the 
guests of honor a t  a surprise fare
well par ty  felven last  evening at 
the  home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son Appleby on Armory street.  The 
gather ing represented the Daugh
ters  of St. George with members of 
thei r families to the number  of 
sixty persons. A most enjoyable 
evening was spent  with games, in
s t rumenta l  music and chorus sing
ing of English songs. .V bountiful 
buffet lunch was served.

Mrs. Eva Leslie, president of the 
lodge and In its behalf presented 
to Mrs. Dodge a half dozen stain
less d inner  knives and a lodge pin. 
She voiced the regret  of the 
Daughters in losing an active asso
ciate and extended thei r best wish
es to Mr. and Mrs. Dodge for their 
future  prosperity.  The 
Mrs. Appleby, iu a spirit  of fun, 
gave Mr. Dodge an old-fashioned 
bouquet  of sweet peas as a souve
nir of tho occasion.

The partv came to an eiul at 
midnight  with the singing of “ Auld 
Lang Syne’’ and ‘ God Lo V i th  
You Till We Meet Again.’’

SPINNERS .\T  T .\F T \T L L E
TO SPBE.VD STRIKE

Norwich, June 11.— Meetings of 
the directors of the Ponemah Com 
pany mills at Taftville ami of its 
s tr iking employees continued in 
tha t  village today in separate | 
quarters,  followed by announce- | 

1 ment tha t  the s trike is still far 
from being settled. The spinners 
who are striking,  arc looking for 
other branches of the Industry to 
join them.

Maccabees,Building New Home

^ ■

This 14-storv temple is being built  at Detroit  by the Order of Macc^ 
bees. Governor Alex J. Groesbeck of Michigan and Senator Roya S 
Copeland spoke at the laying of the cornerstone, ceremonies for whlcli 
were in charge of Supreme Commander A. W . Frye (inset).

OVER THREE YEARS OF FAITHFUL SERVICE

MANCHESTER’S 
GREATEST BARGAIN 

SHOE STORE— 
AND ONLY SHOE 

BARGAIN BASEMENT.

Self Serve Shoe Stores
1013 Main Street

THE MOST CONVENI-j 
ENT AND ECONOMI

CAL PLACE IN WHICH; 
TO SHOP.

READY TOMORROW, SATURDAY!
Extraordinary Purchase! Thousands of Pairs!

Smashing Sale of Women’s New Low Shoes 
A Bargain Basement History Making Event

Over 50 different styles to choose 
from. Copies of high priced novel
ties shown in exclusive shoe shops.

$1.95 pr.
Manufacturers’ surplus stock, sam

ples and rejects—every pair this sea
son's style—not a $1.95 pair in the lot 
—it’s only the price that is $1.95,

Up to the Minute Styles 
for Dress, Street and 

Vacation Wear
WHITE LEATHERS 

BLONDE LEATHF 
BL.\CK SATINS 

BLONDE SATINS 
GREY KID FINISHED 

PATENT COLT
BLACK OR BROWN VELVETS 

CLEVER CONTRASTING 
COLOR COMBINATIONS

OPERA PUMPS 
STRAP PUMPS 

OXFORD TIES 
SPORT SANDALS

HIGH, MEDIUM, AND FLAT HEELS

Tomorrow — STEIGERS’ —  Down Stairs Shop

Men Here’s The Sale!
SATURDAY—For 12 Hours (9 A. M. to 9 P. M.)—150 Good 

Pairs of Calfskin and Kidskin Oxfords and High Shoes.

s i r I b l e ° s h o e s t h a ? h a v ^ ^ ^
STOCK. They aie broken sizes in each style, but all sizes in lot, an $ 2 . 0 5  
first come pick out the best sizes. Pair ..

Blacks, Tans, Medium Shade Browns, Popular Makes, not a pair worth less than $4.50

up to $7.

. A store full of go^
bargains for Chil
dren.

Tons of Sneaks for 
Ladies, Men, Boys 
and Children, $1.00 a 
pair.

Special Offering for the Day
Every pair of $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95 W omen’s Shoes, a Pair of Silk Stockings Free.

Special Offering far the Day
Every Pair of Men’s $3.95 and $4.95 Shoes, a Pair of Silk Stockings Free.

Service
Basement

1013 Main Street
South Manchester
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S E N S E  A N D  N O N S E N S E
We know of a guy so tight on the 

pocketbook he’s waiting 'ils
sweetheart to pass away before buv- 
ing flowers.

GAS BUGGIES or H E M  AND AMY—The Lure of Gold

Adam (awakening, missing his 
rib, and first catching sight of 
Eve ) ;  “ Well, somebody sure pull
ed a bone that time.”

A landlord in Los Angeles, has 
been arrested for robbery. It seems 
that he picked on two persons who 
were not his tenants.

Nick and Nancy needed no ex 
Ira light to dress by. The moon 
Jhining in through the window 
Inade everything as bright as day.

They hurried into their clothes 
)ind piit on the magic shoes that 
Were to take them to Drowsy Land, 

the Fairy Queen said.
Indeed the Fairy Queen herself 

was sitting nearby on a moonbeam 
noddinc at them in her friendliest
way, and talking all the while. i gtin Thinking

When the Twins had put on the I j jg— “ Great heavens, woman’. ^Do
Inauic shoes, they turned toward | Giink I am made of money,
the window. “ We're all ready.”  i ‘ g]^g— “ i wish you were. I cou l l
they said. “ Sliall we start right | changed then.”

Sartorial Sequence 
First a snowy wedding gown,
Next a traveling suit, of brown; 
Evening frocks, built :ow and high. 
Follow soon, and, by and by. 
Comes a bunch of sporting clothes.

Thou H flock of bathing-gear, 
Daring things of fabrics sheer. 
Last, hut not the least recruit, 
’riicrc's a little divorce suit.

i'-v,ay. „  .
Lut nobody answered. The I  airy 

Queen had disapi'eared completel.v.
'ri'.e moonbeam was changed, too!
Indeed >ou could call it a moon
beam no longer. It was a tall
lii iuht ladder leaninc right up __ _____
uaainst liie moon, each bar a rnn.g | togs and heather hose
■,f ,-hinina cold. It came riglit ■ - ■ •
■iowii ihrouuii the window and 
iv>ted on the floor at their feet, 
tke ladder did, as much as to say,
“ ri imb me." _ . , ---------

•■Hello there! ■■ said Nick. I his “ Follies” ) —
must be the way to Lrows.N _ and. , j  ̂ night off
Nancy. Come on! I'll go tirst. | . take in a show!

so nil went Nick, hand , oret   ̂ se s i c ________
h.and. tind up wetit Nancy right a f t - 1 Lj^^yer; “ Better plead guilty.
i f  him. , rci.c, Tiidirp will give you only two

' •  S! u.o o„is1de.- ’
!.HmmM's.^nu^^ to the,  cu lp r i t :  “ Yaas. But how many
Twins th.it th“ .\ had scarcely taken 
more than ten sici's when suddenly,

^ H E
WILD

RUMORS THAT 
ALEC SMART 

CIRCULATED, , 
TO LURE HEMS 

FRIENDS INTO 
BUYING STOCK 

IN THE PHONEY 
GAS SUBSTITUTE 

COMPANY, 
HAVE BEEN 

REPEATED SO 
OFTEN THAT 

THEY NOW 
APPEAR ^  

TO B E ~ ^ 1  
FACTS

SAY, ED, WHAT'S 
THIS I  HEAR ABOUT 
OUR OLD FRIEND, HEM. 
BRINGING OUT A 

GAS SUBSTITUTE THATLL^ 
REVOLUTIONIZE THE 
AUTO INDUSTRY ”
IS THERE 

ANYTHING 
IN IT ?

LISTEN, DAWLIGER- ID  GIVE M Y . 
R^HT ARM TO BE IN THAT 
BABY’S S H O E S -H E 'S  THROUGH, 
W ITH  WOftK FOR THE R E 5 T (  
>OF HIS L IF E — HES <50T A  
FIRST MORTGAGE ON THE M IN T- 

IVE BEEN DOWN ON M Y  KNEES 
TO h im  ALL WEEK TRYING TO 
(SET H IM  TO PART WITH SOME^ 

STOCK, BUT ITS LIKE PULLING,

IT!5 A MYSTERY HOW 
HE GOT IN ON IT, BUT < 
HE’S THE M A IN  SPRING 

OF THE WHOLE W ORKS-V  
t h e  CLUB MADE A 

MISTAKE DROPPING H E M -  
I  SAID SO AT THE T IM E -  
W E NEED MEN OF HIS  ̂
CALIBER AROUND HERE-< 
BESIDES WE M IG HT’VE  
HAD A CHANCE TO 
G ET OUR HOOKS O N . 
SOME OF 
T H A T STOCK

FRANKLY -  I  V E  i  
HEARD THAT NEW 
BIG OFFICE BUILDING 
THATS GOIN’ UP. IS 
H IS --M Y  W IFES  
COUSIN ^ R K S  IN 
THE BANK AND  

HE DESCRIBED A  
FELLOW THAT IM  
SURE IS HEM , 

W H O  JUST 
O P E N E D . A 
WHOPPIN BIG 

ACCOUNT 
N  LATELY-

MY hu sb a n d  IS TRYING 
TO SELL THAT SWAMP ' 
l a n d  he got FOOLED ON 
SO WE CAN BUY STOCK 
IN HENfe INVENTION-HE S^S 
HE NEVER CONSIDERED HEM,  
AS BEING OVERLY BRlGH1><lr 
BUT HE’S SURE HE IS <  
HONEST, AND WOULDN T  i=r
b e  m ix e d  u p  in
ANYTHING SH A D Y --

TV

by Blick
g l a d T
> m e u

I fM  SO Nou TOLD
I t HIS 'IV E  always 
\TH0U6HT HE HAD
/ a n  HONEST fact
BUT I  HESITATED 
about  LETTING 

ARTHUR RISK 
,'OUR NEST-EGG
[ w ith o u t  knowing
> MORE ABOUT IT- 
BUT THAT SETTLES 

IT "  IF YOU GO
IN ON IT.

By Percy Crosby

SKIPPY

years on de inside he gwine gim
me? Dat what I want to know."

,lH V were nalit at the moon.
\ud t’ leie i-tomi a queci little 

me'eu ma.t w.itchiim them silcnti>, 
ii,„ ih i '  sici'ped Oil the laddei and 
bea.'U lo look around.

■•Wl’.ic''. urn ?'' said lie in a queer 
■-ileni voi .e that sounded, when he 
spol;e. .IS tho'uli  \ on had cotton in 
e'ou 1' e;; I s.

■■What wha

Illum inating
Statistics prove that 50 per cent 

of the married people in the Lnit- 
od States are women.

vou take

■■Which land'.' ' 
l i i lh'  moon man

said Nick.
^aid the queer 
■■We liavc sever- 

thc

Ragson Talters— Did 
me for a fool?

Mrs. Ragson Tatters— No, I took 
yon for a husband, but a woman 
can't help what she gets.

f

al. Til' I c is l>rc:im timl. and 
l.aml of Noii. and Diowsy Land, 
li'mwsy l.aml is in between the 
oil' r two.' '

•■",'h '1'.̂  1' iflu'’ '' "
to. " a ;d Nancy 'luicK iy-

T h e  little moon man took a 
l,u'-e k e y  nut of his pocket and 
said, “ i''.dio\v me." He didn t waste
wnnis, I It il >'OU.

Sn the Twins tollowed and soon 
th.(̂  litth' moon elf s 'opped before 
a hiab blue gate wide enough m 
a l l o w  one person to I'ass tlirougli
at a time. . . 1

■■We re’ here " lie said. ;mttin^ , 
tlio kev inio llq? lock ami tuinin-  
It. riimi he cave the tall gate a: 
pie'u ami -tepped inside. The, 
d’wins passed in, and witliout al 
^vord their iimer guide shut Hio 
cate beliimi th>m. They could heat  ̂
the ki’ v turn in the lock. , . i

Now instead of Drowsy Land be-  ̂
ina briaht and shining as one  ̂
would snppo.se. it bcina on the, 
moon and cver.Mhina, it wasn t sW 
at nil' it was sort of twiliabt. And  ̂
i'll tell >ou why. All around werej 
trees, great tall ones like towers. !
Vndcr their feet was a thick cai-
rct  of pinc-needlcs.  No matter how
hard you walhcd, you didn't makel markahly 
'i sniiiid it was almost as .thonah ; act.
^ou had cotton tied to your shoes.

was a door and on

I A largo part of humanity is made I  up* of folks just like yonrselt— a 
i lot of good and too much bad in all 
1 of them. Be charitable.

[ “ if  y a  le n d  us 
Ya S'uit  - 1 u  Cive 
YA A D06 HOUSE 
'N' TWO Gussies 
No th in ' i?AN Q € 
Fairer t h a n  

t h a t

- f  Thcc hast urrERCP
A (TREAT Tl?UTH t 'NOTHING 
CAN 86 f a ir e r  T h a n  

t h a t  ’ An O I SHAH.
"1 SHED M E CARMENTS

rttnrrisbt r i. V.CC, .V. ->

CAN T hee Go
TO THE M 0\/(6S  
LUITH THOU ?

' T h o s e  ^  
1 v i o l e t s '

T

Pl?EO0US,Tecc 
M E.UiH Y DID VDU 
Sl a c k e n  vp  

L-^ r
OH, I pUNfvO-

I JUST FELCQUA/NTj
JOMEHOW Of^

OTHER- ^
‘

QUM

by Swan
§ALE$MAN $AM

Sweet Words
Not guilty

Keep the Change
How Young you Look.

Preacher (at the reunion meet- 
— I have only one regret— I 

miss so many of the old faces I 
I used fo shake hands with.

The man who listens to women 
goes farther than he who talks to 
them.

%

rvNUAt’S TH’ lOeA 
^ a n e  THRU Tb'WN 
A T  G o  NMLe^

Ho u r , H U H ?

Dumb Dora from Buckland 
wants to know if there were any 
supper clubs in our ancestors 
time. Why. yes. Dora. Every cave
man carried one.

“ And tlic twin nieces of tlic bride 
led the way to the altar scatterin.g,; 
goldenrod." says a contributed , 
■wedding notice. I

G o o d  I TfffeRe. <5 o e .5  
A  CO P fVFT£P- 

Hl^A!

T \

n

P O L I C E .
f j T P s T l O M

vue .LL ,Y A  ^
iWb . g u t  SoMeTHINE 

-VHe ^AA■tT'eR VI'TK 
lAY B>RAKe.S —

AND I WANT T o  G6T HON\6- 
% e R jR e . I WANE. A N  . 

A C C \ D £ K T  / /

V

1926 BY NEA SERVIC

lii

Some of the movie stars are re
pretty— and some can !

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Suspense Is Awful
by Blossec

In e\ ere tree was a door amt on , w ^ e  (to salesman-hiishand de-
everv door was a door-plate with a; parting on business trip) : Don't 

on it. . 1 for/ct ,  dear, to take some dotted
'■■Isn't this a funny place!" said | pnes with yon.

Nii'k t<i Nancy. Rut h'^ voice i -----------   ̂ _
Bounded a million miles away. j “ Wholly smoke," cried tlie minis- 

Suddenly a door in one of tlie | (pj., as lie alighted from the train 
tall ii'i'e hou<c>' op< ned. and oiitl j „  Pittsburgh.

ou'll ne\' ’r guess what. -----------

Â OM̂ ^NCM'T VOU 
pt&ASE: TE LL \WMAT 
VOU 60T IAOTWAT b o x  
F O R A B ?  ITAI/O'T
v m  ALY buttadav,

IS I T ?

All eye! it had arms and legs and 
a t!ireo-c('rnered hat.

■■My goodness!"  said Nancy. 
’■Whai's >our name?" ^

■■Rm one of the Forty inks,
Enid thi I'!,'''-

( To be Continued.)

A fool can criticize, it takes a 
wise man to suggest something bet
ter.

A lawyer's stenographer 
that a brief isn't.

knows

A PUZZLE A DAY

Those who cannot get a seat on 
a street car hang together.

He's a wise fisherman who varies 
the size o f  the fish he caught, to 
different listeners. Some people be-

T'lm Tom, who wciglis 74 5 
pounds, traveled from California to
Chic;r-o in a liagu.igc car. The first ! ijeve more than otliers.
nialu out the pori' 'r made five trips | ----------- -
to the linen coach to procure tliPi ’Twas through the thoughts 
50 iirMirc.'SCs Tom Tom required | fishing
'for a comfortable night's rest. The I That he went forth, 'tis said 
weary porter brouaiit 25 mattress-'  Rut, shucks, the water looked

.K O '. IT'S SOMBTAIMG 
/OICE. FOR VOU BUT 
I 'M  AOOT READY TO 
LET VOU ^

VET.'

■H

/MOBODy VJILL 
te ll  ALB \)j)gAT 

IT IS =  I'M  
SO/OMA AUMT 
FOR IT AM ' 

f SEE FOR 
AE-VS £ '-!—■

T
:-U

I 'L L , BBT MOM AAD IT  
OUT AM' F0E60T TO PUT 

rr AVJAV= I'M  6<MVJA 
OPEM IT  REAL aUlCkl

AM' SEE VWHAT 
IT  IS

i
of

so
(s in the first and second time. 21  ̂
the s'-coml and third. IS the third, 
and fourth, and 1.5 the fourth and | 
tilth time.

Ilo.v manv mattrcs.xos did liCi 
carr\ in eacli trip? |

Last lui.'.'l.' aii 'wer. j

good,
He took a swim instead.

If .\dam brushed liis hair, he 
was the original party of the first 
part.

You may Itnow where you buy 
your hootch, but it's still a secret, 
if it's a secret still.

It may be -wrong, but a young
ster gets to do a lot more things, 
by telling bis parents about them 
afterwards, instead of asking per
mission in the first place.

Timm>' actually weighs 22 , 
IHUiiu's. dll the false scale tlie lit- 
ilo ' irciis niidml weighed 54 
j'oumi.s im one side and 15 on the 
(Uh' r. T'l liml I'm' actual weight 
muitipl.'- 54 by 15 "which gi\es 
l ' i2 1 f.u- au answer. Take the 
s.piar,' root of tliis quantity (1024 1 
whi'-h is 22 or the number of 
ptuinds in the correct weight.

Money may talk— but it isn t on 
speaking terms with a lot of people.

FIAPPS5 FANNY

LITTLE JOE
LLPt^UAG OuLSTvON

o f n e k  L G (\D S  t o

WASHINGTON TUBBS U 
by Crane

(At CMCV4 SOU tPeeOiNCi YrtRU 
'ULLACit AOMH, SOONt, 
HOOU. Th' Jt0()6
^ ia o  siuL

___ J;A 1926 BY WtA SCKVICE. INC. _ ± ^  Sto:
H i g h  Spots t a t h e L i f e o f^ ^  the Great Explorer

' m a t

V.\K>D OF

BOSI/O^SS 
ISTKIS- 

AM'V'WAV ?  
V IA A T

\m a s  in
TJXB BO>C 

FOl^
7A 6 ALONG f

--- SEE
TDAWJCROUOS

PAPEC.—

irLP m rfe

P P - I

MfOLdtR 
rftfA fOR Tw

ekpLNse Accoutn';
’ ■speeoiHC— txo."

T

J

Often the right thing to say

kio. eoT NOU 'N 
LOffK PASS Thru 

KHW 8URC| AOMN on) 
OUP- V4K4 HOlKE_y/'7

J.V

is
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A SECOND PADDOCK?

year assaults until 1924. Hill
man Is now coaching track 
and field aspirants at Dart
mouth and doing well with the 
material available.

Charley Borah is only a fresh
man at Southern California. But 
he's one of the most promising of 
the younger crop of sprinters. Bo
rah is the chap who all but beat 
Charley Paddock wiien the latter 
was clocked over the 100 in the 
record-smashing time of 9.5. Pad
dock’s famous “ jump finish" alone 
saved the “ fastest human” from 
defeat. With three years of varsity 
competition ahead, Borah stands a 
splendid chance of turning the 
event in faster time than even the 
Paddocks, Drews and Kellys did 
before him. Watch this fellow!

Sports certainly seem to be perk
ing up at Columbia, long a weak 
sister in athletic competition. The 
Blue and White had a pretty fair 
football team last fall, followed by 
a basketball quintet strong enough 
to win the eastern collegiate title. 
This season's baseball nine has 
been enjoying unusual success and 
the present eight-oared shell, 
coached' by the renowned Dick 
(Hendon, looks to be the best the 
Morningside Heights school has 
luit in the water in a long stretch. 
In track and field alone has Co
lumbia failed to show vast im- 
tu'ovcment. In short, the Blue and 
White is no longer a mere steftping 
stone for other colleges.

One of the feature events of the 
waning outdoor track and field sea
son in college circles will bring to
gether Dye, Grumbles, Guthrie, 
Cuhel, Wolf and a few others of 
their caliber in the hurdles at the 
national intercolleglates to be stag
ed June 11 and 12 at Chicago. The 
field will be one of the best ever 
tossed into one  ̂corral at the same 
time. Far western, middle western 
and eastern timber-gliders will 
for supremacy, with the possibility 
of I.,awrence Watt, North Caro
lina's southern champion, also be
ing entered.

BANKBIJirrCT petitio n ;

New Haven, June"*!!.— George 
Mamoa and Charles Galson, operat
ing a restaurant In Hartford, to
day filed voluntary Individual and

partnership petitions in bankruptcy 
in United States District Court 
here. They owe ?3,196 and have 
$600 assets.

flenM  Adrs.' Bring Results.

A Liberty Bell made of 20,000 
electric lamps, and as tall as a six- 
story building, is to be a feature*^! 
the Philadelphia Sestiul-Centen- 
nlal.

MARLOW’S

Michigan has had a highly suc
cessful athletic campaign during 
the last eight months. The Maize 
and Blue copped the Big Ten grid 
title, tied for basketball honors, 
has virtually cinched the baseball 
flag and should take the outdoor 
track and field championship. Four 
winners in the four major college 
sports. You can't beat that record 
over a similar stretch.

DOTY IS SAFE FROM 
EXECUTION DANGER

REMEMBER—
“ Chuck" Palmer of North

western? Palmer starred in 
both football and ba.seball. He 
was a halfback and pitcher. 
Ho won everlasting fame 
around the Evanston campus 
by picking up a fumble and 
dashing 102 yards to tie a 
much superior Minnesota elev
en in 1922. Palmer's canter, 
by the way, was one of the 
longest In recent years.

I
^ntence. Is Passed, Will Be 

Commuted, French War Min
ister Intimates.

It's been 15 long years since the 
late Ralph Rose tossed the shot p  
feet for a world record. Meanwhile 
countless star wei.ghtmcn have en
deavored to excel Rose's perform
ance without success. During the 
last year, however, Houser. Hart- 
ranft' and Kuck have appeared on 
tlie scene. And, if any athlete is 
capable of beitering the one-time 
Michigander’s mark, one of these 
birds stands out as a good bet. 
Houser, Hartranft and Kuck have 
all passed the 50-foot figure, so it 
wouldn’t be surprising should onc' 
of the three blast his way through 
to a new record this season.

Paris, June 11.— BenneC Doty, 
otherwise Gilbert Clare, the .\meri-' 
can member of the French foreign j 
legion who is charged with deser-1 
tion. will not be executed. Minister | 
of War Painleve stated today. |

M. Painleve said that no sen
tence had been passed upon Dot.v, 
and intimated that even If it : 
should be. it will be commuted by 
the French government. I

COME
TO

Our 99c Silk Hosiery in all the fashion
able shades is the best value in town.

Bear Brand Silk Hose, 50c

Ladies’ Straw Hats— newest shapes and 
colors, $1.49.

Hats of kid— novelty patterns— some 
with painted designs, $1.98.

Good fitting Girdles and Corsellettes, 
99c. ,

Socks for children, all colors, all lengths, 
25c to 59c.

Bathing Suits and accessories, very 
reasonably priced.

Pure wool suits for boys and girls— all 
colors, $1.98.

Suits for men and women, 99c to $4.98.

Bathing Caps, 10c to 59c.

Bathing Shoes, 85c - 99c.

Bathipg Belts and Garters, 10c, 25c.

AN D
SAVE

Scooters, $1.25 to $4.98.
Kiddy Cars, $1.25 up.

Tricycles, $3.25 up.

Roller Skates, 99c, $1.98, $2.25. 

Baseballs, 10c, 25c to $1.65.

Gloves and Mitts, 79c up.

Bats, 10c, 15c to $1.50.

All steel Wagons, $3.98, $5.98.

Rockers, high chairs, table and chair 
sets, swings, etc., for children, very reas
onably priced.

Screens, 49c, 55c, 65c, 75c.

Refrigerator Pans, 50c up.

Sprinkling Cans, 39c up.

!Moth Balls, 12 oz. 10c.

Garment Bags, 10c, 69c, $1.49.

All brands Malt and 'Hops and all the 
fixings a‘t lowest prices.

HEALTH MARKET

TENDER BEEF
PRIME RIB ROAST OF BEEF,

25c and 34c lb.
ROLLED ROAST OF BEEF,

28c and 30c lb. 
SHOULDER CLOD POT ROAST . .28c lb.
SIRLOIN R O A S T ................................34c lb.
FRESH RIBS OF B E E F ................... 10c lb.

Meats For 
Summer Days
Tender, juicy cuts of meat from Hale’s Health 

Market don’t require much cooking. And our 
tasty selection of well seasoned sausages are ex
cellent for outings. Some week-end specials.

Call 403 and place your order and It will be 
ready when you call.

VEAL AND LAMB ROASTS
TENDER LEG OF L A M B ........................44c lb.
BONELESS VEA L R O A S T ............... 35c lb.
RUMP V E A L R O A S T ...............................27c lb.
BREAST OF V E A L ................................... 20c lb.

For stuffing.

SIGNS BILL FOR DRY NAVY

Washington, June 11.— Pre.-i- 
dont Coolidge today signed a bill ; 
increasing the "prohibition navy."  ̂
Ten new vessels for the Coast i 
Guard are to he constructed und- j 
cr the terms of the bill. i

36x7.2 Duroleum Mats, 99c.

MARLOW’S
X t J L  c r k D  A l l  I CC

PORK
FRESH SPARE R IB S .........................23c lb.
FRESH S H O U L D E R S .......................25c lb.
TENDER LEAN  ROAST PORK,

30c and 35c lb.

OTHER SPECIALS

POULTRY
FRESH B R O IL E R S........................ .. .54c lb.
FRESH ROASTING CHICKEN . .  .48c lb. 

4 to 6 lbs.
TENDER FRESH F O W L ................44c lb.

To fricassee. 4 to 7 lbs.

INTRODUCING—
Harry Hillman, famous ath

lete of dose  to a quarter of a 
century a.go. Hillman s spe
cialties wore the middle-dis
tance runs'and hurdles. As a 
member of the American 
Olympic team in 1904. Hill
man won the 400-meter run 
and the 400-meter hurdles at 
St. Louis. He set records in 
each that withstood the four-

FOR VA LU E S
i  *

AtC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary M arket 

T ei. 441
TELEPHONE 442.

TWO TELEPHONES ALWAYS AT 
YOUR SERVICE. 

SPECIALS FOR SATT RDAY

Groceries.
Native Beets, 2 bunches for 25c. 
Canteloui>es, 2 for 25c.
Spinach, 15c ))cck.
Boston Head Lettuce, 10c. 
Creamery Butter, 1-4 lb. por

tions, 49c lb.
Bean Hole Beans— the best ever, 

14c and 2,Sc can.
Confectionery Sugar, 10c pkg.
10 poimds Sugar, 63c.
Small Sifted Peas. 18c can.
Yellow Bantam Com, 2 cans for

Fresh Potato Chips, 1-4 lb. 15c. 
(ireen & Green Crackers, 23c 

pkg.
Green &  Green Ginger Snaps, 23c 

pkK-Royal Gelatine, Orange, lemon. 
Raspberry, and Strawberry. 2 pnek- 
iges for 2.5c.

1 lb. Codfish in wood box. 29r.
2 packages Shredded Codfish, 

t.5e.
3 cans Dutch Cleanser. 25e.
5 bars Kirkmnn’s Soap, 25c.

Meats
Young Chickens for rc.^stlng, 55c

Native Fowl, .5 lbs. each. 47c lb. 
Pork to Roast, .3.5e lb.
Spring Lamb, 4.5c lb.
Veal Cutlet, 48e lb.
Veal Patties. 3 for 2.5c.
Irfunb Patties, 3 for 25c.
Rib Roast Beef. .35c lb.
Pot Roast, 28c lb.
Sausage >Ient. 3.5c lb.
Smoked r boulders. 28c lb.
Honey Comb Tripe, 18c lb.

Fruit
Fancy Sn’awberrics, 32c basket. 
Canteloui>es, 2 for 25c.
.Apples, large, .59c dozen. 
Bananas, 10c lb.
California Oranges, 59c dozen. 
Grapefruit, 15c and 18c each. 
Plums, 18c dozen.

Veffetables
Lettuce, bead. 10c.
Radishes, 4e bunch.
Tomatoes. 25c lb.
Peppers, 30c lb. «
Cucumbers, 5 for 25c.
As|>aragus, 33c bunch.
Spinach. 15c i>eck.
Native Beets. 2 bunches for -oc. 
Wav Beans, 15c quart.
Green Beans, 2 quarts for 25c. 
Green Peas, 15c quart.
New Potatoes, 3 lbs. for 2oc. 
Carrots, 3 bunches for 2oc.

HOLLYWOOD
Mcmchcstcv’s Finest Restvicted Residential

Section
Having all essential features necessary for home sites—such as sewer, 

water, gas, graded streets, walks, curbs and shade. Close to schools ai-'i
trolley.

H ALE’S SAUSAGE M E A T ............. 25c lb.
LINK S A U S A G E S .............................. 33c lb.

LEAN H A M B U R G ..............................18c lb.
SUGAR CURED SMOKED OX TONGUE,

49c lb.

7

HALES SELF -SERVE
G  R  a  C  E  R Y

P iio r s  T O  W A IT  ON V O U H S E ^ F  |

Manchester’s Public Pantry
Have you ever stopped to think what an advantage it is to select your own food-

stuffs?
1. Select the brand and price which suits you best.
2. Our well stocked shelves and tables are Silent Salesmen, always suggest

ing something new.  ̂ -A- r I I
3 Eliminate the embarrassing m oments while waiting for a clerk.

Last week we had 3, two-ton trucks ju st loaded down with fresh green vegetables
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Cookie
Department

Sampling and Special for Saturday 
Something New !

40cCOCOANUT FILLED— A  mild
Chocolate Flavor, lb................
60 other varieties.

Demonstrations
BEAN HOLE BEANS

Maine woods style. (No tomato 
sauce). Regular size can, 12 '/zc.

While in sample them. Large can 

23c.

Backed by ample resources—years of experience and u n b r o k e n  
promises. - t

All lots are large in size and low in price considering location.

Salesmen on the Gi ounds Daily

Edward J. Holl

Fresh Assorted Chocolates,
JAM AND JELLY

Wale’s Pure Home Made Jellies------jar 22c
All flavors.

Wale’s Pure Home Made Marmalade,
lb. jar 33c

Grandmother’s J e lly ........................jar 12'/zC
Walnut Hill Pure Preserves.............. jar 32c

Strawberry, pineapple and raspberry.
Sunbeam Pure Preseiwes..........................29c

Raspberry, Pineapple and Strawberry.
Whipple’s Pure Preserves................ jar 25c

Strawberry, pineapple and raspberry.
Grandmother’s M arm alade..............jar 23c
Whipco Jam .......................................... 33.r 14c

12 ounce jar. Raspberry and Straw
berry.
Cross and Blackwell Orange Marmalade,

jar 39c
Imported from London.

Extra Large Fancy Strawberries 
New Texas Onions
Extra Large Canteloupes..........................15c each

Pink meat. By the crate of 9, $1.35.
Large Hawaiian Ripe Pineapples . .12  l-2c  each 

Crate of 30, $3.50. Half crate of 15. $1.85.
California Valencia Oranges.....................33c dozen

Very Juicy.
Largo California Valencia Oranges . . .49c dozen
Golden Ripe B ananas............ ..........................9c lb-
Snnklst L em ons............................................. 29c doz.
Large Size String B ean s...........................2 qts. 15c
Radishes.............................................................~
Celery H earts...............................................29c bunch
(Native B e e ts .............................- ................^2c bunch

39c box
OTHER SPECIALS!

Sunbeam Tomato Ketchup, pint bottle 21c
Evaporated A p p les..................... package 19c
MaineMade Minute Pie Crust . . .  .pkg. -3c  

Makes 2 pies.
Purple Ribbon Preserved F ig s ------can 33c

60 small size tender sweet figs in each 
can.

Fresh Ginger 
Snaps 

2 lbs. 25c

23c qu2irt 
Slbs. 25c

. 30c and 35c bunch

Cucumbers .......................................................
Fresh Tender Spinach................................. ®c i>ecV
Beet Greens ..................................................
Fresh Lettuce . . .  , ........................................ head

Large head.
Fresh Cut Asiiaragus . . .

Fresh from Olcott farm.
SPECIAL !

TOMATO SALAD 
1 lb. ripe Tomatoes 
1 head of Lettuce (large)
1 jar Hale’s Salad Dressing

8 ounce j a r ............... .. • • ■ ,49c
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WHER KET Advantage

Where
Your Household 
Budget May Be 

Spent To Best

POLES RIOT AS POLICE
PREVENT SAROTAGE.

Ostravlce, Poland, June 11.— 
Three workmen and two policemen 
were killed and six workmen and 
two policemen were seriously

wounded when police Interrupted 
an attempt of the workers to com
mit sabotage in a factory here aft
er a quarrel with one of the man
agers.

For Pinehurst Quality 
Beef call 2000.— Ad^.

Corned

1 PUON9

G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT 
Three Phones—Call 2000

SHORTAGE IN OFFICE
OF BOSTON COLLECTOR

Boston. June 11.— Auditors were 
at work today in the office of the 
city collector, where, it is alleged, 
a shortage was discovered. Itlayor 
Malcolm Nichols has suspended 
Cashier John J. McCarthy and 
Francis J. O'Connell, a teller.

The shortage is said to be in the 
neighborhood of $6,500.

BRICK BOSTON WINDOW,
GRAB $1,000 IN WATCHES

Boston, June 11.— Hurling a 
brick through the window of Bige- 
low-Kenuard and Co., today, two 
robbers grabbed $1,000 worth of 
wrist watches and fled. Night 
watchmen and police who gave 
chase wereunable to catch the gem 
robbers.

STATE CROWDS THRILL 
TO “THE STILL ALARM”

Famous Melodrama Here for 
Three Days — Corinne Grif- 
fifth on Same Bill.

A hospital boat is about to be put  ̂ The average Englishman eats five 
on the Yukon river in ! times as much mutton as the a\er-

age American.in service 
Alaska.

Pinehurst Hamburg 25c lb.
For meat loaf or meat balls. As good as Pine

hurst fresh beef, and a grinder that chops so that 
all the juice is retained, can make it.

Pinehurst Corned Beef
Just trv Corned Beef for cold meat or sand

wiches. Many people prefer it to ham. We have 
some very lean pieces for slicing.

Lean R ib s ....................................................... • • 12c Jb.
Solid P ieces........................................18c--oc-3oc lb.

FRESH FOWL FOR FRICASSEE, Special, 47c lb. 
TENDER ROASTING CHICKENS.

i  D AISY HAMS. ENDS OF HAM TO BOIL. 
BEEF TONGUES.

SHOULDERS OF LAMB
Boned and rolled and served with brown gravy

and baked brown potatoes.1 _________

Pinehurst Market News
The price on Tomatoes— Lettuce— Spinach— Beets and 

Melons is very i-easonablc.
In our vegetable department you will also find:
Peas —  Green Beans 
Cari-ots —  Green Peppers 
Celery —  Asparagus 
Cucumbers and Radishes
Order a nice sweet, riiie Melon (Honey Dew or Canteloupe), 

for your Sunday breakfast.
Tonight__Telephone service until nine and as usual— will

TOii please 'phone your order now if you want ft earlj,' Saturday? 
These Friday night orders help get things started eai-ly Saturday 
and you can be sure wo appreciate your co-oi>eratlon.

PINEHURST POT ROASTS

Top Cut Chuck Boneless............................
Bottom Chuck B oneless............................

Tender —  Juicy.

. .  .25c-29c 

. .  .35c-39c

PINEHURST RIB ROASTS
. . .25c lb.

Other C u t s ...................................................... 28c-40c lb.

STRAWBERRIES. RIPE BAN AN AS.

PINEHURST ROUND STEAK, GROUND, 40c lb.

............................................................................. .

SMITH’ S GROCERY
2 NORTH SCHOOL STREET MANCHESTER

Why Not
during this period of extremely high prices, use more 
native vegetables, native poultry, and the cheaper cuts 
of beef ? These items are all very reasonable in price.

For Saturday
Native Fowl, 5 lb. average.......................... ........... .... .45c lb.
Boneless Pot R o a sts ....................................................25c-30c lb.
Rib Roast B e e f .............................................................28c-35c lb.
Roast V e a l .......................................... ........................30c-35c lb.
Corned Beef ............................................................... 12c-2.5c lb.
Sausage Meat .................................................................... 25c lb.
Honey Comb T r ip e .............................................................12c lb.

Groceries
Native Eggs ................................................................... 40c doz.
I5e3.n s ............................................................. ..................  ̂ lbs. 2oc
Corn Fiakes  ................................................................... 10c pkg.
W h eaties...................................................................... 3 pkgs. 25c
Pancake F lo u r ......................................................2 p k g s ... 25c
Rolled O a ts ..................................................................3 pkgs. 25c
L a r d ..................   10c lb.

Fruits and Vegetables
Spinach
Onions
Cabbage
Carrots
Beets
Radishes
Tomatoes
Sweet Peppers

Oranges
Bananas
Melons
Lemons
Asparagus
Berries
Cucumbers

Campbefl’s Quality Grocery
Phones: 802 and 1697. Depot Squaie.

MEATS
Spring Lamb and Pork are costing the retailer too 

much money so from an econom ical viewpoint it is a 
good time for the housewife to use Fancy Native  ̂eal
and Choice Western Beef.

Corned Beef 12c lb., and a peck of Spinach Free m itli
e% ery 10 pound order.
Pot Roast B e e t ......................................................

Sirloin Steak, from best beef, cut short so you get the
best of the steak, o n ly ............................V "If ^

Fancy Native Veal R o a sts .............................. 3oc to 40c b.

Fresh Dressed F o w l................... • ■ • .............................i f l l '
Pork Roasts, cut from 10-12 size lo in s ...................-i^c b.
Beef Liver ........................................................................... ..  lb.

GROCERIES
i5  pounds S u g a r ................... • • ...........................................
One-eighth sack Gold Medal H o u r ...............................^LVi
3 cans Campbell's B e a n s ...............................3 ’ ’ ‘ .......... o-^
Mueller’s M acaroni........................................ • -  -  ic
Hecker’s Pancake F lo u r ............................ Special, -  for -oc
Puffed W h e a t .............. .................................. Special, 1 for -oc
12 bars Export Borax S o a p .................................................
Lownev’s or Rockwood's Chocolate......................  ■ • •
Pea B e a n s..........................................................................- '^s. 2oc

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
SPINACH— Special ............................... . • ----- , ;

There are three grades of Lettuce being sold by the 
vegetable gardeners. W e are selling “ Jumbo Heads

....................................................lOc 63.cn
New Onions, Carrots, Beets, Radishes, Asparagus, 

New Cabbage. New Potatoes, Cucumbers, Peas, String 
Beans, Rhubarb, Melons, Pineapples, Plums, Bananas, 
Apples, Oranges, Berries.

You will find there is no better place to buy Straw
berries than here as berries riding around all day on a
truck get soft.

In our other departments 
Stanley Paints, Grain and Hay.

Garden Seeds, Tomato Plants.

' There is a touch of romance and 
' a thrill in “ The Still Alarm,” the 

Universal-Jewel production, now 
showing at the State theater, that 

I will set the blood tingling through 
' the veins of tlie ihost blase picture I  fan or theater-goer. In it is a com- 
' bination of the dash and hardihood 
! of the fire-fighter of yesterday and 
j today, the luxurious elegance of a |I smart modiste shop, the tragedy of i 
j a ruined home and touches of j 
' splendid comedy. As an example of i 
l^he technique of direction Edward I 
i  Laemmle, wlio supervised the mak-1 
I ing of this epic of the fire depart- ■1 ment, Mias given other directors i 
i something to shoot at. j
j “ The Still Alarm” is a modern-1 

ized screen version of tlic famous ] 
i old melodrama of the same name ]
; that for years thrilled millions of ■ 
i theater patrons. In it Universal has | 
i linked the fire-fighter of other days j 
! with his successor of today. Onto j 
I the screen dash the picturesque | 
j horse-drawn apparatus of the past , 
! and then with the lapse of time, IS 
! years, comes the powerful motoriz-! 
' ed apparatus of today. Bells clang, 
j sirens shriek: an old-time tenement 
; house goes up in fiames and a mod- 
I ern one falls prey to lire. These fire 
! scenes, with their clouds of smoke 
1 and tongues of flame, the working 
i firemen and the endangered peo- 
j pie, arc as realistic as anything 
I could be outside of a real fire. One 
i almost smelled the smoke and 

heard the appeals of the inmates of

the burning buildings and one cer
tainly did thrill at the daring 
rescues.

. The Other Feature
Corrine Griffith, whose latest 

starring picture, “ Mile. Modiste, 
is the companion attraction.at the 
State theater, first came into promi- 
.nence as a dancer. She claims] 
credit for being one of the first of 
the ballroom dancers to introduce 
the tango into New Orleans.

The star’s dancing activities were 
lareelv in New Orleans and impor
tant cities in Texas, her native
state. She achieved national fame, 
however, when she won a beauty 
contest, entering the films soon

'̂̂ '̂ “ Mlle. Modiste” is an adaptation 
of the famous "Victor Herbert 
operetta. It was made by the 
Corinne Griffith Productions and re
leased through First National. Rob
ert Z. Leonard directed.

Norman Kerry plays opposite the 
star, with Willard Louis in the 
major comedy role.

NEW LONDON GETS SHIP
FOR FOURTH OF JULY

Washington, June H- Tlie 
Navy Department today made the 
assignments of naval vessels com
prising the scouting and battle 
fleets to various cities in celebra
tion of the Fourth of July.

The midshipmen’s practice squa
dron, composed of the Wyoming, 
New York and Utah, will arrive in 
New York July 2, and remain un
til July 6. Among other eastern 
assignments for the holiday are. 
New“ London, the Barry; New Ha- 
ven, the Goff.

Marble is not rigid. A slab, under 
slow, heavy pressure, will bend like 
wax.

I Service-Quality-Low Prices

Ave carry Hardware,

Buffalo Market

For Your Sunday Dinner—  
Follow the Crowd

Headquarters for Strawberries

Saturday Specials
SHOULDER CLOD OF BEEF FOR POT ROAST— 5 to

6 pounds each ...................................................28c lb.
BONELESS V E A L  ROAST .........................................3dc lb.
BONELESS ROLLED ROAST B E E F ..............................3oC lb.
BONELESS POT ROAST B E E F ................................2oc-30c lb.
FRESH KILLED F O W L ....................................................... 4ac lb.
TENDER CHICKENS TO R O A S T .....................................ooc lb.

Phone 456. 1071 Main Street. 
Free Delivery.

Phone 456.

Special for Saturday
CREAMERY TUB BUTTER ..................................... 43c lb.

Beef
Round S te a k .................................................................  lb.
Top Round S te a k .............................................................. 3oc lb.
Short S te a k ..........................................................................3oc lb.
Sirloin Steak .......................................................................3oc lb.
Porterhouse S te a k ...................................................lu
Rib Roast .......................... ..........................................- dc-3dc lb.
Boston Rolled R o a s t ............................................... .. • • }“ •
Corned Beef .................................................................  lb.

Veal
Boned Rolled R o a st ................................................................... 33c lb.
Shoulder C h o p s............................................................................ , r
Legs of V e a l ...............................................................  -8c  lb.

Pork
Rib End R o a st ..................................................................... 5?*̂
Pork Chops ..........................................................................   lb.
Lamb C h op s..........................................  38c Ib.

Poultry
Fancy Native Dressed B roilers............................................50c lb.
F o w l.................................................................................................. !u’
Roasting Chickens ............................................................   lb.

Fruit
Straw berries.............................................................
Potatoes ............................................................................ 49c peck

Fancy Native L ettu ce ....................................3 heads for 2->c
Fancy Native Lettuce......................................3 heads for - .jc

Saturday Specials in 
Delicatessen Department

“ Good Goods Cooked Good”

BAKED PEA B E A N S ............................................... 2 lbs. 25c
B \K E D  RED KID N EY BEANS . .........................18c lb.
BROWN BREAD ...........................................................u
CHOP S U E Y ................................... ..................................30c lb.
IN DIVIDUAL STRAW BERRY SHORTCAKES, .lac  ea. 
INDIVIDUAL G IN G E R B R E A D S........................... 5c each

E XT R A  SPECIAL ! 
Large Size

CHERRY PIES40 c Each. 
Limited number to sell.

ROAST C H IC K E N S ................................. $1-85, $2.00, $2.50
CHICKEN P I E S ..................... ....................... ;  ............. 20c each

Salads— all kinds; Baked Ham, Home Roasted 
Meats— Beef, Veal, Pork, Lamb.

Doughnuts, Pies, Cakes, Cup Cakes.
Cheese, Pickles, Home Pickled Beets.
National Biscuit Co. products— full line.
Lunches put up. Special orders solicited.

Grocery Specials
CLOVERBLOOM BUTTER ........................................ 45c lb.

Fruits and Fresh Vegetables
FRESH STRAWBERRIES A T RIGHT PRICE.

Manchester Public Market
A , Podrove Prop. Phone 10

A  Carrier for a Go-Getter

\

SP /SEA

v m m m m m ph m

Salesmen working out of Seattle, Wash., are using carrier pigeons now. 
One wholesale concern sends each salesman out with a coop and a dozen 
birds. The salesman above is shown releasing a pigeon, to which is at
tached an order the salesman has just taken from the country store
keeper beside him.

LONDON EIGHTS
THE CHARLESTON

London. —  Determined efforts 
are being made to ban the Charles
ton, the eccentric dance of Negro 
origin and suburban dance circles.

The Piccadilly hotel joined in

the fight the other day. and other 
hotels are reported to disfavor the 
dance.

At the Hammersnvith Palais de 
Danse, the Charleston has been 
forbidden, the manager declaring 
it even “ dangerous with Its side
stepping kicks.”

Fresh Vegetables
Lots of nice fresh, crisp vegetables at Imvest i^rket  

prices. We give special attention to this pait of our 
stock and we know we can please you.

For Tomorrow
Head and Romaine Lettuce, fancy Celery, Green 

Peppers, Spinach, Aspaiagus, Tomatoes, N ^ive ^ e t s .  
Green Peas, String Beans, Mushrooms, new Cauliflower, 
Summer and “ Patty Pan”  Squash, Cucumbers, Rhubarb 
and New Potatoes.

Fruits
Fancy Strawberries, Mushmelons, Honey Dew 

Melons, Cherries, Plums, California Peaches, Apples, 
Pineapples, Pears and Bananas.

Meats and Poultry
Tender Juicy Rib Roasts, Legs of Spring Lamb» 

Boneless Veal Roast, Veal Steaks, Rib Pork Roast,
A  fine lot of Fresh Killed Native Broilers.
Calves’ Liver. Swift’s Premium Bacon.

ORRONE BROTHERS
1099 Main Street Free Delivery Phone 1158

Try Our Bread For A 
Real Nourishing 

Home Baked Loaf
Pure Wheat ^
Whole Wheat Swedish Rye
French American Rye
Special Assortment of Coffee Cakes 

for Saturday.
Rings Braided
Almond FiUed Rings Turks Head

(Bund Kuchen)
Strizel Kuchen
In addition to our regular line of Bread, Cake, Pas

try and Rolls. i
Orders taken for birthday and wedding cakes.

BUIE RIBBON BAKERY
Best Bakery Products Sold.

A. W . JOHNSON —  0 . F. VIERTEL
Proprietors. ,,

56-58 Cottage Street Phones 2197, 2150 and 2144 .
South Manchester.
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HEBRON
A joint meet ing of the teachers 

from this town and Columbia was 
held at  the Center school rooms on 
Monday at  2 p. m. Supervisor 
Charles M. Larcomb presided at 
the meeting. Members of the town 
school committee from the two 
towns were invited to be present 
and some of them availed them
selves of the privilege. The pro
gram was featured by a demonst ra
tion lesson taught  by Miss Mertelle 
Goodwin, teacher of th.e model 
school on Hebron Green, to a class 
of her  pupils. The picture taught 
was “ The Mill Pond” by George 
Inness.  At the close of tlie lesson 
Mrs. Fannie Di.von Welch of the 
Columbia school committee, gave^ a 
short  talk on the life of the artist 
who, as it happened, was a person
al fr iend of hers, before hi.s death. 
He r  talk added much to the inter 
est of the lessen.

A “ Nut ty Soshul" will be held at 
.the Congregational church parlors 
Fr iday evening, by the Christian 
Endeavor Society. The C. E. so
cieties of Colchester and W’estches- 
ter  are invited to be present. i

The Ladies’ Aid society of the j 
Congregational pluirch held a | 
meet ing at the chapel W ednesday j 
afternoon. The time was employed j 
in sewing for a fair to be given lat- j 
e r  in the month.

The Young Women’s club will j 
hold its next meeting Thursday,  p. 
in. a t  the home of Mrs. Howard O. 
Thompson.

Kenneth  Little and a friend 
from Mansfield started on Wednes
day on an automobile trip to the 
far  West. They expect to visit 
California.  A letter received by 
Mrs. Georgo A. Little, of Mansfield, 
Mr. Li t t le’s mother,  reports that 
the  two boys had reached Niagara 
Falls. They have taken a full 
camping outfit and expect\ to spend 
thei r  t ime when not eu route, 
camping by the roadside.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Clark and 
family spent the week-end at 
Giant 's Neck. Niantic, where they 
have rented a cottage for the sum
mer.

■V̂ 'alter Wright  has improved 
sufficiently as to be able to get 
about a little on crutches. He is 
still at Middlesex hospital,  hut  will 
return home soon. His wife, 'yho 
was operated on for appendicitis 
ind is a t  the same hospital, is also 
much improved and expects to re
turn  home at the same time as her
liusband. |

^rr. and Mrs. Lucius Robinson 
ami thei r relatives, Mr. and Mrs. j 
William Robinson of Lebanon, vis-j 
ited Atlantic beach. Weekatmug, 
R. I., on Sunday, spending the 
lime a t  the Robinson cottage.

Among those who were present 
at the dedication of graves by the 
n. A. R.. of Revolutionary soldiers 
in East  Hampton on Sunday were 
Mrs. Frank Clark, regent  of the 
Colonel Henrv Champion Chapter 
of the D. A. R., and her daughter.  
Miss Anne, and Mr. and Mrs. M . O. 
Seyms.

The per cent of at tendance at 
the Center grammar  school for the 
month of May was 8 2. Cases of 
measles and t ime made up on Sat- 
urdavs was the partial  cause of the 
low average. Those perfect in a t 
tendance were Anna Mosny, Mabel 
Porter,  Girella Stanek,  Olga 
Etanek, Adam Kowalski, Leo Ko
walski, John Mosny. Edward Pom- 
prowitz, Howard Porter,  Norton 
Warner.

At the Amston school there was 
a per cent of at tendance of 97.8. 
Pupils perfect in attendance for 
the month  were Clarkson Bailey, 
John  Johnson, Leslie Kinney, Rog-

of the 
at the 
There 

Miss

er Rowley, Lillian Jones, Ruth 
Kinney, Ruth Raymond, Doris 
Rowley, Mary Rowley.

Exercises for the closing 
Hopei'ale scnool took place 
school on Tuesday evening, 
were recitations, songs, etc 
Elizabeth Folsom of South Lancas
ter, Mass., has taught  the school 
for the  past year.

Robert  Schuyler, accompanied 
by First Selectman Claude W. 
Jones, Sherwood Miner and Pi'ank 
I’orter ^'isited his brother M illiam 
Schuvl'er, who is under  t rea tment  
at the Hart ford Retreat .  They re
port that the doctors say that  there,  
is an improvement in the case and | 
that a hoiieful view is now taken.!

Hopevale suffered in the thun-1 
derstorm on Tuesday a f te rnoon , ; 
which, elsewhere, seemed rath.er 
light. A barn in tha t  vicinity own
ed by Miss Jennie Loomis, a form- 
er resident, was struck and burned '  
to the groumi. The residence oi 
Ames W. Sisse.n was also struck i 
and the l ightning idayed strange 
pranks about the place. Tho front 
door was torn off, an inside dooi 
was also knocked off its hinges, a . 
part of the underpinning of tho 
house was ripped up, dishes were 
broken, as was also some of the 
furniture.  A rdove cover was lifted 

i off the stove and deposited on the 
i floor. The liglitning also went into 
i the upper story and did damage to 
i lurni ture  there.  Mr. Sisson who 
I was out-of-doors at the time, was 
i whirled about two or three limes 

bv the lightning, and suffered from 
tlie shock. The concussion 
panes of class in the house of Paul 
Coates and that  of Edward F reder 
icks. -\t the Sisson place damage to 
the extent of $500 was done, it 
was estimated. The lightning dug 
holes in the ground, and played 
about in an unusual manner,  tol- 
lowinc wires, chains, and fences in 
a freakish way. .'Mrs. Clara Johnson 
was partially shocked by the light- 
inn.-*

THOUSANDS WILL ATTEND 
MAINE GRANGE SESSION
Coining Event in November 

Will Be Mighty Gathering of 
New Englanders.
From every section of New Eng- 

l*,nd come reports of intense mter- 
eht in the big November event at 
Port land.  Maine, where the Na t ion
al Grange holds its 60tli annual 
session, a nine days’ gather ing cer
tain to bring together the largest 
faternal society convention ever as
sembled in New England.  W bile the 
bulk of the at tendance will come 
from this Eas tern section of the 
Central West will be largely repre
sented, all the states on the Pacific 
Coast will send delegates and more 
than 30 different states will an
swer the roll at Portland.

Maine is the host and its Grange 
leaders will direct the enter ta in
ment of the big session, but  the 
management  will be in the hands  of 
the executive committee of the Na
tional Grange, whose secretary is a 
Massachusetts man. Leslie R. Smith,  ̂
Slate Deputy Commissioner of Agri-j 
culture:  the lecturer of the Nntion- 

j al Grange, and in charge of its edti-j 
I  cational program, is Orhuido L. 
[Mart in of Vermont:  while the rit- 
! ualistic work at Port land will be 
: directed by another  Massachusetts 
I man, Charies M. Gardner of Spring- 
I  field: so that  New England features 
I large in all the Maine event plans,
I as well as furnishing the greater  
i  number of those attending the ses- 
j Sion.
j Arrangements  are being made to 
I run at'  least three special t rains  to 

Pi^ : land— one from Har t ford  or 
New Have'n. Connecticut: one from 
Providence. Rhode Island: one from

Boston: while others from various 
points 111 Maine and New Hampshire 
will probably be ar ranged later. 
Reduced ra tes will obtain on a l l . 
railroads.  .'With liberal  t ime limits.

The expectation of a class for the 
geventb Degree at  Por tland exceed
ing ID,000 is based on the following 
New England apport ionment :—  
Maine. 5,000; Massachusetts,  3,000; 
New Hampshire,  2,000; Vermont, '  
1,000; Connecticut. 1,000: Rh ode  
Island, 500; while the class will be 
fur ther  augmented by many candi
dates from other states. In the 
New England group alone more 
than 10,000 new- members are being 
Initiated into subordinate Granges 
this year,  and the greater  par t  of 
these plan to take the higher de-l 
grees during the season, in prepara
tion for the Seventh at  Portland.

New England Grange activities 
have never been so extensive as du r
ing the present season and two 
other big Grange events are sched
uled which will help to arouse en
thusiasm for the Por t land gather
ing in November;—  The annual  
New England Lecturers’ Conference 
at  Orono, Maine, August  16, 17, IS, 
with a probable at tendance of 1.000 
Grange workers  or more; a mon
ster New Hampshire Grange field 
meeting at  Hampton Beach August 
11, vf'ith National Secretary of Agri
cul ture William M. Jardine  the 
principal speaker,  and drawing an 

I at tendance from all par ts of New 
I England. National Master Louis 
j  J. Taber will also speak at both 
I these gatherings.
I All the New England states will 
j  vie with each other in not only 
I reaching, but exceeding, the 'above 
I quota for Port land and various In

ducements will be offered to s t imu
late at tendance from local 
Granges.

MEXICO TO RECLAIM 
MILUONS OF ACRES

Durango, Mexico. —  Reclama
tion of millions of acres of farm 
lands In several Mexican states. | 
where water may be impounded j 
and tdistributed for irrigation, is j 
an under taking being studied by 1 
the J. G. White Engineering cor-1 
poration, together with Its allied j 
financial and construction com-! 
jianies, of New York, according to | 
J. A. Sargent,  field engineer,  who j

said he came here to reconnoiter a 
Durango reservoir project  for his 
corporation, while negotiations are 
proceeding with the  federal  gov
ernment.

Mr. Sargent,  who was one of the 
pioneer engineers of the United 
States Reclamation service, he 
said, served under  Lewis Kingman,  
chief engineer of the old Mexican 
Central  railroad 30 years ago.

Mr. Sargent  said tha t  the Mexi
can government  is willing to ap
propriate $50,000,000 for i rr iga
tion works,  when a comprehensive 
program of building shall have 
been worked out through congress

and s tate legislatures.  The White 
corporations will present  the gov
ernment  with preliminary reports 
this year, he said.

Probably the first river project 
in Durango to be determined will i 
be tha t  of raising a dam iu the 
Nazas about  50 miles west of Go
mez Palacio, to impound water for 
i rrigat ing tlie Laguna cotton dis-|  
tr ict  around Gomez and Torreon. [ 
Citizens of the two cities are unit- j 
ed in demanding a reservoir here 
tha t  would rival Elephant  Butte 
lake in capacity. Dependent  upon 
the fall rise of the Nazas. which is | 
dry all summer,  planters of tlie La

guna region have no assurance of 
water,  except as it flows annual l j  
from rainfall  iu the mountains of 
Durango.

HER NAME ALPHABET.
London.— The presiding judge of 

a divorce court  expressed sympathy 
recently for a woman who gave her 
initials and name as Mrs. A. B. K. 
F. I. G. II. P. D. Hill. Her full 
name is Acie Bethel K-itzinger Firth 
Lshti Helena Gioga Pretoria Denver 
Hill.

Even bet ter  than ham for sand
wiches is Pineluirst Corned Beef. 
Call 2000. Pinehurst .— Adv.

apparently not.
••So Bilkins is gone. Did he 

leavo imieh’.’''
■•I think not. His heirs all seem 

to be on the best terms with each,  
otlier."— Puiu'h, London.

Large eagles of the tropics eat  
monkeys.

Praises Duce

||||lllllllll|||||||||||||||||lllllll■llllillllllllllllillllllllllllllllllll^■llllll■illlllll*'*'*y:

= “The store that holds faith with the people.” |
I  Coiner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006. |
i  P. KELLEY, Prop. |

For your week-end trip to Coventry—Bolton 
Columbia—or some other neighboring lake or the sea
shore__when planning what to take along to eat, stop a
moment and give a thought to us. You will find that 
you can get most everything you will want already pre- 
parsd. How mUcIi more pleasant your outing will be 
with the worry of foodstuffs off your mind.

Edscl Ford, jus t  back from Europe,  
has high praise for Mussolini. The 
Italian leader, he says, has brought  
about a great  improvement in living 
and industrial  conditions in Italy.

It has pleased more people 
than any other Malt ever 

offered for sale
^  Ballantine’s
Three Rings 
Malt & Hops
Many Flavors— 

Dark 
Light

Dark Hop-flavored 
Light Hop- 

flavored 
Special Dark 
Special Dark and 

Hop-flavored.
For Best Results Insist on Three Rings Box Hops.

Do not take any other.

For Sale Everywhere

STANDARD PAPER CO.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

40-42 Market Street Hartford, Conn.

I  HOME MADE SPECIALS
S Daily—
= Shrimp Salad 
i  Vegetable Salad
= Potato Salad
= Ccauitry Club Salad
= Chicken Salad
r  Cold Slaw
I  Baked Beans
s  Maearotti and Cheese
£ Italian Style Spaghetti
£  Home Made Crullers Hotne M ^ e  Pies.
= Hot Home Made Biscuits Every Evening at 5 O clock. 
£  Friday—
= Codfish Cakes
£ Saturday—
= Roast Chicken
S Chicken iPies
£ Chop Suey.
= Boston Brown Bread
i  Other Home Cooked Specials Not Mentioned.

Large variety of Cooked and Smoked Meats, includ
ing our own Baked Ham.

Lobster, Crafcmeat and Anchovies in glass.
Boned Chicken, Chicken a la King, Chicken monte- 

rey—Welsh Rarebit, Mayonnaise, Russian D ress in g - 
Olive Relish—OKve Butter arid Sandwich Spreads m 
firl&ss*

Anchovy, Lofcster, Sardine, Shrimp and Bloater
Pflst6#

Pickled Lambs’ Tongues and Pigs’ Feet in glass.
Ripe Olives—Green Olives^—Plain and stuffed. 
Smoked Fileit of Herring.
Filet of .^chovies—^Imported Sardines.
George Washington Coffee—^Toddy.
Imported and Domestic Cocoa.
Large assortment of Imported and Domestic Jams 

and Jellies.
Large assoirtment of Imported and Domestic

Cheese.
Pickles—Olives—Onions and Relishes.
Elizabeth Park Brand Canned Food Products.

I  IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEVERAGES
£ Manhattan and Martini Cocktails — Apricotelle — |
= Creme De Mentke —r Grenadine — Benedictine — Kum- E 
E mel — Military Punch — Vermouth — Chartres. =

Heavy Cream — Strictly Fresh Eggs — Brown’s i  
Butter. s

Look for the
A&P store

Those w ho spend the summer at the seashore, in the 
mountains or in the country enjoy the same high quality 
foods and the same A & P  savings that they had at home

There’s an A store near you— wherever you are!ESTABLISHED 1859

Potatoes 15 pds.

Butter 43c
Pork

Fancy fa t back salt pork

I h
At a very low price 
for this week only

Beans
Quick cooking, hand cleaned 

extra fine pea C
beans J ^ l h S

You’ll like them

P e a s  - Iona B rand  - 3 **“*W'
Com F lakes

F o r  g a m lS h iiiF  Lemons For Srosty drinks

Choice, selected fruit. Thin skinned ^ d  very juicy 
Special low price for this week only

doz

Simmaid Fancy PnK ed 
Seeded or Seedless 1 4 '

IV ax Beans can

= store open every evening untfl 9 P. M., and all day ^  
I  Thursday. '  ^

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBuuiiiiiiUijuiuyuuiftuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuH

} I r f ' o w  Screens Each 59c

Succotash - M ' l f ^ m i r s  * ~ * 5 '
Reliable Flour shortcakes p k g

l V 2 l b
pkg A *

Corn Starch 3 ibs 25c
Marshmallows Ib33c

-

Tea
OUR OWN BLEND J

Golden tipped India, ^  
Ceylon and Java Tea. | 
A very fine tea a t a  '  J  
special low price 19"

Mince Meat pkg 10c 
Cakes oiii Coimy ib 22c

Ivory
The soap for all cleansing purposes

I PSafe for your skin  
and

Sede for fine fabrics
la r g e
cake

Peaches
m v

IONA
BRAND

Halves
in  heavy syrup

‘ .A
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ABOUT TOWN
■ Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
:Xadies of Columbus will hold its 
■regular meeting at S o'clock this 
evening in K. of C. hall.

Mrs. Esther Hallengren of the 
Centennial apartments who came 
•here recently from New York, was 
■given a housewarming party last 
evening hv a party of her fneuds 
and relatives here. They presented 
her with a handsome bridge lamp 
■and a pleasant social evening was 
spent.

Mrs. Mary Frederickson of Char
ter Oak street is chairman of the 
committee in charge of 
sale to be held tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 at Hale's store b\

I Chester Cami> No. 2040. Royal 
1 Neighbors.
I  ̂ _____
i
1 Mrs. Carroll Barrett and son 
; Donald returned yesterday from 
I Florida. They are staying at her 
! home on Mt. Nebo place. Her hus- 
I band is expected back as soon as 
' certain business affairs ean be set- 
' tied Thev plan to reside here per- 
i  manently'then. Mrs. Barrett was 
I formerly Miss Grace Hurlbert.

^  (Senioir

Correct Summer Shoes 
For Women and 

Children
Grav and I’ aichment Kid, One Strap rump, turn 

“ '^•Pat'n^'’m  One strap Pump, Cuban heel, ?7,00

"̂"“ ■patent Colt Strap Pump, Spike heel, very stylish
Dress shoe for S7.50 pair. r,nr.nirWhite Kid Strap Pumps. Cuban heel, ?t.o0 pan. ^

Girls’ White Kid, One Strap Pumps, low heel, S6.00

Girls Patent Colt One Strap Pumps, turn sole, low

spmd^simerfn tan calf, crepe rubber sole, for Sat-

' ' ‘■‘’ “ Mteel- S d  Children's tan elk play Oxfo.ds, cre,.e 
rubber soles. Cliildren’s. S3..')0. blisses $4.00.

Bovs’ and Girls’ “ Keds,” brown and white, bots, 
SILT.-, to $2..->0. Girls’. SL.IO to $2..'>0 pair.

Bathing Shoes in blue, red, black and gieen.

Week End Luggage Items
Enameled Suit Cases, '24, '26, 28 and 30". cretonne

lined with tray, cowhide straps and corners, very special

’̂ ^i^thide Suit Cases, short straps. linen lined, 21 and 
•’ 0" russet color, special $8.4-).
" ' Enameled Hat Boxes, 18” , cretonne lined, self or
russet binding, for $4.98 each. linpd 3

Cowhide Bags, 18 . sewn frame leatliei lined-
pockets, single or double handles, m brown and black, 
for $9.98 eacli.

For Outdoor Sportsmen
Golf Clubs. Wright & Ditson's, St. Andrew’s, iron.

SI 49 Wood, $2..’>9 each. • i i. f
 ̂ ‘^Repaint Golf Balls, 3.')C each, 3 for $1.00. W right &

Ditson No. T5 and Bullet, for 69c each.
(iolf Bags witli metal bottom, $1.98 each.
Wright & Ditson “ Park” Tennis Rackets, $-.49. 
Tennis Balls, Championship, for ,")0c each.

I Racket Presses. 98c. Covers. Toe and 98c each.
I  Baseballs for 19c, 39c. 79c. $1.29. $1.49 eachI Baseball Bats. 19c, 39c. 75c, $1.29, $1.49 each.

Rev. Frederick C. Allen of North 
Main street is driving a Buick se
dan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Williams 
of Tolland Turnpike are among the 
Manchester people who will attend 
the commencement exercises at 
Connecticut Agricultural College at 
Storrs toraorro'w and remain with 
friends there over Sunday.

Horace F. Murphey of Hamlin 
street left today for the reserve of
ficers’ camp at Camp Meade, Md., 
where he will go in training for 
siv weeks. This is part of the 
course in military training which 
be is pursuing at the state college 
at storrs. He was accompanied by 
Fra\icis A. Ryan of Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Walworth and Mrs. W. E.
. Eells, who are in charge of the 
i Children's Day program at ^tbe 
i -Second Concrogalional church Sun- 
I dav have called a rehearsal for - 
' o'clock sharp tomorrow afternoon, 
• and hope that all the children will 
I try to bring flowers for decoration 
i at this time.

\ndrew Ferguson of Birch street 
accompanied by George Burnham 
of Hartford, left this morning b> 
automobile on a two weeks' fishing 
trip Thev will make their head- 
nuarters at the Bosebuck Camps, 
Wilson Mills. Maine, fishing for 
trout in the big and little Gallo
ways.

Joseph Lombardo, of Birch 
Mountain, has tradea his farm to 
Mattoco Ritwsiri. of ^^ple street, 
for the latter's restaurant. The 
deal was made through the agency
of James Foky, of the Noith End.

The Men's society of the Swed
ish Lutheran church will Ĵ ave a 
box social in the basement of the 
church this evening, -'kn iterest 
i„g program has been Prepared 
which will feature so os by Miss 

! Gertrude Berggren. Jarle John 
■ son and readings by Miss Alva An- 
I derson The choir will also gne 

musical selections. There is no 
admission fee. all are invited. The 
ladies are furnishing the boxes of 
refreshment to serve two, P'acing 
their names within the box. These 
will be auctioned off.

h Contractor David Chambers has 
J: started work on a five-room bun- 

l l lgalow on Florence street for Jos
eph Leary.

Louis Cavagnaro was before the 
local court this morning on the 
charge of driving an automobile 
without proper brakes. He was 
arrested by Officer Charles Ubert. 
He pleaded guilty and a niinlniuni 1 fine of ?10 and costs was Imposed.

iSUNDAY DINNER
at the

Hotel Sheridan
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1.
12 M. to 2:30 P. M.

. Also a la Carte Service.

— FOOD SALE —
SATURDAY. JUNE 12

-.2.30 p. ni.
J. W. Hale Co.’s Store. 

Manchester Camp. No. 2640, 
Royal Neighbors.

'\

Going Bathing?
Then you should have one of those

Spalding Swimming 
Suits

The S'palding' name gives you the guarantee of 
quality.

Select from one or two-piece suits in Blue, Black 
or Blue and White.

One Piece Worsted Suits $4 to $6.50
TWO-PIECE LIFEGUARD SUITS, wliite jersey, blue trunks with belt, made of 

heavy worsted, $6 the suit.
WORSTED TRUNKS, $2 to $2.50.
WHITE WORSTED JERSEYS, $2, $2.50, $3.
SWEAT SHIRTS, corn, blue or natural, $1.50, $1.75.
Crew Neck SHAKER SWEATERS, $8.50 up.

How About That Straw Hat?
%s%stsss%%s%sss%%x%%s%%sssx

Arthur L. Hultman

cool, attractive

Tub Silk Frocks
For Summer

Cool, attractive and easily 
I the thino's that cause many women to stock then 
simme? wardrobe with pretty Tub Silk Frocks. 
X t h e r  you are going to the shore, mountains 
or staying at home you will want one oi two of 
these tub frocks that will assure a cool, comfoi t- 
lu e  summer. Light pastel shades, gay stripes, 
and small checks in one and tw'O-piece st\ les. I ea- 
turing the new style notes of long sleeves, pleaW, 
flares frills, and tucks. Wonderful values foi

Dresses— Second Floo.

$15.00
^4,

Materials
Radium FlatCrepe

Mallison’s Wash Silk 
Velvet Rose Damask

.  i

/ / .A r

Colors
Sunni 
June Rose 
Palmetto

Coral Sands 
Blue 

White.

Special Selling

Twill Coats
Newest
Stvles $29.95

Values up to $59.50.

Sizes 
16 to 46

Vmi will be saving from $10. to $15. if you buy your Coat 
new' Newest Spring models in flared or straight lines trimmed 
S h ' fur and eX J o iiry . All silk lined . If you are planni g 
oil buySg a new coat you shouldn’t let this opportunity go b i ! 
All the wanted shades: pQgg

'--ALMETTO GREEN FLORIDA SAND
Coats— Second Floor.

SPECIAL SATURDAY !

500 Pairs
f u l l  f a s h i o n e d

Pure Silk Hose
$ 1 .3 5  a pair

3 PAIR FOR $4.00.

Sizes 8to to IOUj-
We consider this the best hosiery buy 

we have liad in years 1 1' ull fashioned,
pure silk, service weight stockings with 
tlie 24-incli silk boot—just what you need 
to wear with the short skirts. Lisle foot 

’ and top. Better set your alarm clock to
night for you can’t afford to miss this 
Hosiery Sale.

In Late, Good Looking Shades
Blondine 
Shadow’ 
Fr. Nude 
Silver

Champagne
Bran
Nude
Woodrose

Hosiery—Second Floor.

Flesh
Bunset
\Vhite
Black

SO U TH  H CH E ST^R • C O M l ■

timely suggestions

Princess Slips 
$1 .00  to $1 .98
Dainty muslin princess slips of the 'well 

known and nationally advertised Dove and 
WTlla Loom brands. Round or squaie 
neck; 20-inch hem. Trimmed with Irish 
crochet and filet lace. For your light 
summer frocks you will want many slips.

Second l-'loor

W om en’s Pajamas 
$1.49 to $1.98
Two piece styles of good quality crepe in 

all the light pastel shades. Your choice 
of Hie Jenny neck or collar. Sleeveless.- 
'We have also received a new line of crepe 
gowns in the soft lingerie shades which wa 
are selling at 99c and $1.49.

Second Floor.

Women’s

Porch Frocks 
$2 .98  to $5.98
Suitable for home or at the sliore. Cool 

dresses of rayon, broadcloth, and print m 
stripes, dots, futuristic designs, and small 
figures. Easily laundered and looks like 
new after each washing. Come in tomor
row and look our large assortment over.

Main Floor.

Drug Specials
SPe Beef, Iron and W in e .......................
25c Listerine Tooth Paste ......................."̂ 9c
$1.00 Squibb's Mineral O i l ...................
$1.25 Pinkham Compound.............. .^..T9c
15c Stork Castile Soap ..........................
50c Stillman Freckle Cream .................
75c Noonan Lemon C ream ...................
50c Mulsifled Cocoanut O i l ...................
50c Palmolive Shampoo .........................2. ĉ
35c Barbasol Shaving C ream ................ 3dc
35c Palmolive Shaving C ream .............

Main Floor.

Children's

Voile Dresses 

$1.98  to $4.98
The little miss will surely look her 

Bweeiest self in one of these daiiu.v voile 
dresses. Little touches of lace and em
broidery make them too cute for words. 
Plain colors and figures in all the light 
Buiunier shades including vs bite.

Crepe de chine dresses in light shades
at $5.98.

.Muslin Gertrudes, 59c to $1.9S. tiie.s 
2 to 6 years.

Muslin Combinations, 79c to $1.98. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Lace trimmed.

:\lain Floor, rear.

Home Made 
Candy 49c lb.

Regular 60c lb.
Assorted Marmalade, assorted 

cocoanut croquets, cocoanut cara
mels,luv..-, cocoanut dainties, buttf 
tally. English butter scotch, walnut 
penuchi, fig mascots, and assorted 

i uut tops.

MANCHESTER BASS CLUB 
IS NOW FORMING

definitely decided his course. From 
the commencement exercises Mr. 

i and Mrs. Johnson will go to visit

AT WORCESTER M0NDAYi‘“f r ‘'’MrS4'far,er'VTstf'a
Newton Highlands, Mass.

JOHNSON WILL GRADUATE]

Next Door to Manchester Trust Company.

Of especial Interest to pond fish
ermen is the announcement of the 
opening of the Manchester Bass 
Club for the season of 1926, parti
culars of which appear in an ad
vertisement on The Herald’s sport 
page today. The club has the back
ing of the officers of the Manches- 

Fish and Game Club, although 
membership in this club is not nec
essary to one wishing to join the 
Bass Club.

Membership in the Bass Club 
carries a fee of one dollar. The 
money received from these fees is 
to be devoted to prizes for the best 
bass registered by club members 
All bass entered in the club con 
test are to be-weighed and display 
ed at the.store of Barrett & Rob
bins on Main street.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Johnson in Academy Com
mencement —  May Enter 
Brown University.

A. Dexter Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Johnson will 
graduate from Worcester Academy 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will 
attend the exercises. Young John
son attended the local high school 
until his health broke and he con
tinued his studies at the academy. 
Since studying there he has enjoy
ed great success. His health has im
proved and he has made up all the 
studies he lost in the local school.

Dexter Johnson is planning on 
entering Brown University in the 
fall 'although he has not yet

PIANO RECITAL

A very successful piano recital 
was given by the pupils of Miss 
Dorothy Hanson at the Fourth 
District school last evening. The 
pupils appeared in brilliantly col
ored costumes designed by them
selves to represent the titles of 
the pieces played.

After the performance Miss 
Han'^n was presented with a large 
bouquet of roses from the child
ren. The program was as foi-

Sailor Maid ............... A'ice ^*ason
Drum M a jo r ................. John Dodd
Firefly ...................Dorothea Hynes
Shamrock .................R0S6 .........................Elcnfl. l\.G6TlGy

I Turkish Woman .Theodore Glenny 
j soldier .................. William Glenny

Chinaman ............... Frank Klein
Apple Blossoms ..Rosalie Hicking
Indian ............... Leonard Hicking
Flitting Shadow . . Ruth Peterson 
Summer Birds . .Frances Murphy 
Circus Clown.. Katherine Wagner

Scout ............... Clinton Keeney
Little Rogue ...Margaret Stipsits
Moon Flower .........Alethia Shorts
\ Village Belle ..Esther Peterson 
Colonial Lady ..Margery Muldoon 
Colonial Gentleman

...........Robert McCormick
Lily Beils ................... Rose Klein
Snake Charmer . . . .Ruth Hadden
The Hunt ............... Anna Sebrlntz
Buttercup .................Vivian Stone
Gypsy ............. Edvrard Lithwinski
Song of the Leaves . .Mary Mason
Flying Leaves ............... John Hutt
Mignon ........................Hadden
Butterfly ...........Gudrun Anderson
Flower Seller .........Emily Keeney
Spanish Lady . , ............Elizabeth Lithwinski
French Peasant ..Francis Hanson 
French Court Lady Ada Anderson 

Tableau; Swanee River by the

For Sale
Chevrolet Coupe, 1924 model. 

Has only been run 5500 miles. .Must 
be sold at once for cash. Apply 
855 Main St. Tel. 1139. After 6 
P. M. ’phone 385-12.

“ Mary, I don't know this Mr. 
A'very who runs the Meat Depart
ment at Pinehurst, but I do know 
that he must be ‘ right on’ to “ '3 , 
business to turn out such excellent 
Corned Beef every time we have a 
piece of it. Better call Pinehurst 
now and tell them to send up 5 or 
6 pounds for slicing so that we can 
use some for sandwiches- when we 
go down to the cottage tomorrorw. 
— Adv.

grout).

Those members of the Center 
Church Men’s League who were 
planning to go to Camp Woodstock 
the Hartford County Y. M. C. A - i  
camp have decided to call the tril).'^:
off


